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6 THE MILWAUKEE 

The Story of a Boy 
Elsewhere in this nnmber of the Mag

azine is the story of a boy '\vho started 
out on his business career at the age of 
thirteen yeal'S, beginning as office boy, 
in a printing office, or as he himself 
termed his job, "printer's devil", and 
by industry, thrift, hard study and hard' 
work, climbed to a foremost position in 
the railroad world. This boy who was, is 
H. E. Byram, the President of the Mil
waukee Road. 

Prominent men a-plenty have written 
of their beginnings which w'ere as hum
ble as this "boy" of ours, and of their 
getting on to'ward the top,-but none 
have told their storY with more of 
human and compe1lillg interest than 
.Mr. Byram, who allowed a writer for 
the American Magazine to interview 
him, and tell his story. 

The 'rriter was most successful in 
catching Mr. Byram's happy human 
way of "just talking", so tha.t even if 
one were not especially interested in 
in the matter, still the manner of the 
telling would captivate because it is so 
human and so earnest. But being 
interested as we are, every employee of 
this railroad and every reader of this 
magazine will follow the narrative with 
eagernesss and understanding. In it 
he will learn how this boy achieved 
sUCcess by mastering every detail .and 
by taking advantage of every oppor
t.unity to acquire information about his 
'work. Was he "printer's devil",-he 
used his spare moments in reading COPy 

and leaming' to set type; a call boy on ;. 
railroad, he "listened in," on the rail
road talk going on.about him and h€ 
went among the railroad men as fa1' as 
his duties called him, always in qnest of 
knowledge; an exec,utive's secretary, he 
lost not a single opportunity to make 
himself competent and valuable, so that 
wheu big-ger jobs were offered him, he 
was fitted and ready for them. And 
that is the point to be gained in reading 
this story, by the boys just beginning
the boy who uever knows enough about 
the work in 'which he is engaged until 
he knows all there is to know; the boy 
who never watches the clock, who docs 
not study the schedule, or is not 
afraid of doing mo!'e work than his pa~' 

check caJls for; the boy who is willing 
to sacrifice something because he wants 
to learn all he can, is the kind of a boy 
who 'will be a leader when he steps into 
manhood and its responsibili ties. 

"Let's Help Stcd" 
Readers of this Magazine will learn, with 

pain, that Mr. E. K Steelmau, better known to 
us all as "Sted" is in failing health, and the 
rest of his life is to be in the shadow. Sted 
endeared hImself to employes of the Mil
waukee through his coutl'ibution to the Mag
azine. A man who can write something to 
make the world laugh Is sure of his place In 
tile beart of tbat ,,,odd, an.(l sso, now that the 
call comes that we of Ule Milwaukee should do 
something to belp relieve the stringent Dnan· 
cial situation in which bis family find them
selves, the answer is quick and sure. During 
N01'"ember, tickets were sold for It benefit for 
Sted, but there were not enough tickets sold 
to fill tbe demands, and uow the Magnzine 
desil'es to announce tbat the Editor will 
receive donation of any amounts. frOID ten 
cents up, arid will turn over the fund to Sup, 
erintendent P. G. Hill of the Idaho Di"ision, 
to be added to tile proceeds of the Benefit. 
At tl,e TIenefit. which took place November 
30Ul, one of Sted's favorite rifles was d:-awn 
as a prize, and the JqnUlu'y issue will contain 
full pa rticulars of the event. 

Remember, all wbo did not have an oppor
tunity to contrihute to th.. Benefit RUllO, may 
<.lonate wbatever he or she desires. and tho 
money may be handled to the local corres
pondent for the Magazine, who will forward 
i<llme to tlJe Editor. It is desired to raise 
three hundred dollllf$ additional, to the Fund, 
and so "Lets Help Ste<.l." 

A""lst1\u( SUl'c>,h>tenilent N, ,A.. ~Je)''')'' Chien!;" 
TcrnlJ un l~. 

The ~lilwJlUkee Rond Club held Its firSt meet· 
in~ on October J~tb. nt 'l!)5 '!'hirty·tlftb slI'eet, 
~lilwaukee, Wis., at tbe K. of P. hall. Tile 
op"nlng address was presented by L. B. JensOll. 
preshlent or tbe Club. Tbe bulnnce of the pro· 
~rara featured va\lctcyille. follon'NI by a buffet 
lnllcbeon. Tile first affair pl'oycd 1\ huge SUCtes~. 
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The Cry Baby
 
Nora lJ. })cceo 

An imp of mischief whispel:ed to Ed
\v<\l'(1s as the girl opeued We door of tl1e 
clJ iei' s ottice, bu t be kept hi s eyes ou his 
t [':liu sbeet. 

Without. lookiug be snw bel' Cross tlle 
rooUl ,llld go do,va sUlirs. Little find -lithe 
~1Je was nud be smiled to bimself l'ellleUl
uedng, yesterdny eyes flashing, with 
beigllteued color uud st'l mp of sllJall foot 
she bad sl1.id "she ,,"ould hate him foreyer." 
Ag:du tbe imp whispered. -

Jllning iuto tbe sUeuce sotmd of iDsist· 
:mt, , . 'os' ... 'os' , ... from a fa l' off desert 
stMion aud, Ellwuros recalliug the times oj' 
]Ilte whell witb thinking of the girl lie hild 
left iuk to dry uuDlotted on bis otherwise 
nellt reHdaDle tl'uin slleet, reacbed for his 
j,ey and filled iu tbe blank spaces slowly
for Edw,Hcls WilS tIle lIice lookiug secoud 
trick tmin dispatcher ill ('hief (1ispatcber 
Coolllbs oake Ull\! be bnd called Mnrle 
Coombs a cry baby. 

The prosaic comluonplace trappings of
 
rOIlH\llce!
 

To north and south low sagebrush coyer
ed footbills where saul! pine showed blllck 
ugainst the sky. III the west II dark cloud 
lay in WHit for tbe S\lIl went liP to lllC(;t it, 
pulled it uuder :111(1 spread widely. SllIte 
borizon cnme dowu to llleet dun edge of 
enrtll.. -Cll,l'\stllJns Hille in Nevadn DlU,y or 
may not meun :;uo\\'. 

OutsWe tbe Dflt of n wind driYen hit of 
down that melletl :10\1 trickled ngniost her 
face. Iusl(lc. the office door slmtting out 
the night, Marie with lIer Dack to the glow
ing fire, bel' eyes Oll tLe signal lights ill 
the tunnel and the music of Edwards' 
"Mor-se" from the sounder beside her in her 
ears. 

Sometblng blacker tban the SUlTo,lnding 
bln('1;:ness,- Inch by ilwu a Dody raised it 
self from the ditch n<::ross the trnel'. Inch 
h", incb arose to Its feet, another and t!Jell 
;\llothcl'. 

The room nlled with a sudden chill. 
Mn.rlc could fcel tbe :flesh creep PD Jpitrtting 
1l10ng bel' spiue for olltslde the wiudow aD 
o;lth from the dal'lmess, a Yoice in <.luick 
~panjsh and she knew tklt he of cbiJdhood 
f,liry tflles, lusth of tile bills, had come to 
ulnke bel' stnrt up from future sluwbers ht 
drellDls of, hilll--tlle Wolf. 

,She leaned heavily against the table, 
"Wilo could b~n-e lOl'seen sucb nil ending." 
They were talkIng of the special, of what 
could be done with her aud again tIle voice 
of the Wo1f--"al ,ilInno con la ,l\'ellauo" 
-tbe fool recelves according to his folly. 

Ma rie was scared, there was no doubt of 
it 3Jore frightened tball she ever bud b~en 
before in all her short life, She could think 
of but one tbing, the door, but with the 

_..- -------

tl.lOuglJt, otbel's were there before hel'. But 
sbe must lJot Jet them kuow she WH" 
!lfj','id--orer aod OYe!' she kept s,\ying to 
berself--'she must tiot cry.' 

Across tbe srnnll nrea of light IJeyoud bel' 
wiudow pnue :J. ,Ybite f1nke dl'ifted lIud ,lll 
otber. Tben it wns us though her soul 
stood :J.!lart watching unemotiounJly but 
approvIngly wlla t het' miud and body were 
about. For God bimself hud lent his e,\r 
to IenI'n her ueeet 

"You cowards," s.be cried to those wbose 
e~'il e,res ,"ere upon bel'. "You cow,u'us." 
nnd weeping, flung lJel'self, arms outspt'e'\tl, 
upou tbe tallIe, 

Such weeping, such grief, the Wolf 11:v1 
llel'er seen, be who had \)l'ought so much 
of it to ot!JerJ:>, for llfe to Lim was a slwple 
thing, the ,YoH knew no law but the la w of 
possessiou. 

Outsi<le, Oyer the low Ne\"llda bills came 
tile great desceu(]iug e1Hlrit;l' of suow nn(l 
fell like a cloak to COVel' the Dudity of tbnt 
whIch once had beeu green and bloomIng
,m(\. uow was bore. \ 

"'l'obncco :lUa a goo(1 co!)l fire 
Are things this season doth require," 

McGaffey lilugbed, "Seems too bad wben
 
a trnin dispatdHlt' does 11.I;lke it good sclJe,l·
 
nle au' is lucky euough to get a Ul'st dnss
 
u'ew to live up to it an' b:tye it all go tv
 
pieces like this one"., .. nlid he lool{ed at
 
(be back of Bdw:ll'(ls' hend. Where wltll
 
telegraph wires nUll trai U sheet be follow

ed the sl)ecint Oil the ln~t Iup of its journey
 
:lcross the (lesert dhislon.
 

Th"t special wllicb C"llle [I'om none knew 
whel'e. Lil;:e n ghost in tbe nigbt \,itb 
swift and sileut engines and car of gold, 
guarded, protected, and uutH it was safely 
off encll divIsion neither traillillilster. su
perlnteutlent or disp;) tellers ttte or slept in 
uence. So while _McGaffey smoked "ud tbe 
t['ain and engine lllen .,I'ollnu the sto\"e 
wnltecl for the tale of the capture of tbe 
'Volf, E(\wnrds worl>ell O\'er his order bool,
with perhaps more tbau half of bis 
tho\l~bts ou the other side of the door 
:,ICrOSS the room, 

McGaffey leaned bnck ngninst tbe wall on 
tl.le two uosteady legs of bis cbair ... , 
"When I got called for that money train 1 
had il bunch we WaS out for trouble .... ·' 
be began and thel'c were smiles aroulld 
llim. McGnffey was noted for those bunch· 
es of his. ".au' wheu we left Curlin seemed 
like tuel'e W,\S trouble in the ail'. There 
was plenty of us aboard Illore'n likely to 
handle auytLill' thilt come nlong but I al
ways want things over with an' get ready 
Jor tb~ next you might say," aud he put 
llis pipe back in his month. 

-- ---~----" --,---~--- ~--- ... -.
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"Lon~ in lhere wu€'re tile 1';1 i 11'0:1\1 nlll~ 

elu~e to the river," lle weut on. l,aking it 
Vllt ngnin"" ..1 \\,:If-; sttlmliu' in tile b,lg, 
gage car (l001' lvvkiu' fit tlJe Iigllt:> 1n (lie 
\\'HtCl' us \\'c wem \)y, S"Ud~' lip alJe,ad \Vas, 
n't doiu' Dotllin' but l'Ull ml' all you could 
,~ee was :I Sll'\llg ot sll:\ l'h~ nlcin' \\'illl the 
lIlile POH"" It \I':I~ lJl:ltk nu' dO\1\ly Ivuldu' 
:til' I t'eUlclilltel' 1 \\'as \\'OIHleriu' if we 1Y<l>; 
f!uiu' to It,'''e :'!J)V\\, thi" ,H';ll' fv\' (;lJl'i:;(
ItJa s," a1l(1 he ",mol, t'~1 ilJ "i Ieuce for a ! iUle, 

"Marie nil' Btl wards lll.'l't>," he <:ontiuue',l 
presently, ill" lv\\'€'l' tOlll.', "W,IS Oil tile out" 
ug'lln Ol'el' :3ollletlJl,t' llke they '11ways a1'e" 
Ille well alJullt t!:te store l'llliletl IJro'lllIy"" 
Ibis JOl'e st())'y IY;1 s a tempestuous nft'nil' 
IInLl wei) l'\W\\'l1 to :111"" "\'Oll kn()\I' Du\\, 
spoiled slle i" l>eill' the 01' In,\ ll'~ only gil'! 
:(11' uot h,t yin' au\' lJ.lothcl' :l U' 1 lllnde out 
frolll I\'b<lt 1 ('ouid lJeOll' Sill" I.JI€,I\' lip one 
UOl,y <Ill' tolll 'em slJe \\':1:; goin' to Sho\\ 'elll 
\Vlllit Idoll of stnff slle lI'a", Ijl;\(1e vf <IU' wa~ 

stnltiu' iu rlg-ht thell 10 e<ll'll her uwn IiI', 
in', au' gues:; she \vas the or man's lla ugh tel' 
lIll rlgut for 1 lhlll!; IIIOl'C'1I likely ~he tlid
n't gi\'e !:tim :llIulh'er )1('<1 ('('fu 1 UliulI(c 'til 
with the sped,)l ('omin' <lU' a lot Ulor(' 
trou!Jles De .g:he ill to 1'(>1', He' S:l~'S 'there 
ail.l't ~10 s€,)l~e to a reasonill' mule, tbey 
1I'0u't neither le;)(l 01' f()llo\\', Guess he 
tlJong-lIt he'll gl\'e her euougb ouce :\11' f()I' 
nil ~o 1.Ie ~eUl bel' to 13eo\\,(\1Ye." lIleG'lft'ey 
l<lughed, 

"1'0\1 kuo\\' tllere flt Bco\\'a\\'e is a little 
tclcgraplJ officc all "';ller lallk, llotbiu' 
el.se", , , ,be 1't'f1('\letl fol" a matdl froUl Snu· 
dy, "Beow:l we 0U t!:to ~, 1', side at the 
west cllll vi tile ttlll nel n u' IUJ111v on the 
Westcru PacIfic sWe tit the east cucl",." he 
sCl'ntched ilJe mateD ItlOll1O t Ltc II rm of hIs 
clJ:lil' :tU(l beltl it 01'1"1' Ilis pille bowL 

'''rhe signals was dell. I"S fl). r's I cO\lld see," 
be COli tl llu€,(1 !lis pille goiug, "all' we W!lS 
1'1 gIlt :I t I lUI ar vefo 1'1" 1 S,1I1' fI red Jight nn' 
:::iIIlU)Y stO[lfle<l like 01" ruu iuio a brick 
wall," nIHI McOn l'fe." gl'illlled nt tlJe old ell, 
glucer lJesl\le bim, ·'''·h,lt that ol'er<ltol' 
tilel'e tohl 11$ Illnde us ~et ll11 au' take uo
lice :lU' I knew tlJeu I I\'flS right in 011 \' ill' 
that hunch," uull be smiled llga.iu, "so when 
we left 1mln." we waSll't 100/;11\' for tl'oul.>l~ 

we W(lS ready an' waitin' nn' we foun<l 
It, , , ,nlmost," !lod he j1llsbed tlJe (1001' ot' 
tlle ash pflll shut with his foot, 
, "I wns on tbe he:ld eml out of Iml'tY ~n' 
WIlS IlS slIre we W:lS gvill' to be stoppel1 
when we ('Ollle through that tuunel ns I 
Illn tbat UI~' I),Hlle Is ~JcGllffe~'," :w(l be 
looked llerOgS for n 1ll01llent to<Vn rds £(1· 
1I'111'{1$, "I glless or mall Blh\':1 rds uel'e b,H1 
his l!lind 011 tbat eud of'the lli\'islotl llH1H 
of tbe time tbough :lU' his enl'S .on that 
.Beowl1 we wi!'e fl n' 1 tbill], 1110\'e'u likely 
bl s ti me W:I ~ !.In If\\',,~' (] Idded b€'tw",en I\'ba t 
!:te \hlS goin' to do ,,'jtb tlle sller[:)1 nnd 
what lle Wll~ goin' to ,10 wltll .!\JIll'ie"",. 
nud tilE:' eye~ of MeGnffer twinkled ns he 
smOked, 

"Wuen we pirl,eo ller 1\]), c-.he said sill" 
was senrecl Wb€'ll she lnuded there that 
(lay, s]le was ~('f\l'ed wben it got dtlrJ" :md 

lit til(' tllnne! an' ~(':II'NI ilt {1m! g:1llf; of 
Ml';\ica\)~ an' at evel')'!!.lin' el~c 1 gl\e's~, Lut 
\\'lI\'ll tile Wolf louked at llo-l' it \\'as ,lll 
oft'. ~l.1e :;ee the~e ,,'a:;11't [lll~'thill' left to 
<10 1\'!:tE:'1l tlle\' \Y;llked ill OU her nu' that 
1Il01\(;Y traill ;100\\1 ,111e :lll' gl1e:;:; ~he fv!'!;\)t 
!lOI\' bl'l\\'e ,,1H' was an' wll<lt Sill' II',\~ guill' 
tv ~h()\\' h€'L' fa tller an' EIlIy,)l'(ls h(fl'l' :L u' 
she just gj "e up an' crie(l like tlle little t'l'." 
hi! It." "'t! ;11 wars (,.tllet! hcr," an(1 ~{('t:affeY'f; 

f,we h'lIl tlJ(" look or a fflthel' bragglng of 
bj,; tirSt !Jom, 

"Hm wuell sue Wil'; ('l'\'iu' 'tll€'re on t lJat 
telegl'apll t'lul" :)lI' them' ~lexitnll" lv~'k\Il' 
Oil she WilS about as blls~' .is she e\'er will 
!Je 1 guess,': 11Iltl l\l<:GHtre~"S eye~ ht'hl 1ll'."'C 
or tMrS thf\1l ("omes of tobae('o >;\)101(" "Ed, 
w't\'(ls snitl jf it hnd been fl mall 11l: llliglJt 
have thought he was ut'nnl" but !;ut-:;:; he 
made mOl'e out of her send in' than the rest 
of us ('0\1\(1 lw\'c dOll<- f\'r ];(> gut tllM O!'t>l" 
'Ilur :lt J IllJa I' j\l~t ;I~ "'I:' \Y'IS 'ill')'Yln' ,Ill' 

und u~ oyer' tbeUl 'Yest~l'll I'a('i!1~ tl':t('!;:>: 
<l.\l\<:kQr'Cll ~'()U ('(luIl1 ii~ur~ Oll! wh:l ( \\':1:; 

~oill' on," ,111\1 11e luuke\1 neross ,lg,tin :It 
Ellw:ll'lh. 

"r lUUSt S'l,\ tll()\1gu tlwl for a glll1g witlJ 
11 record the Wolf's hud, tl1('1'e Wll~ld mutb of 
,1 ligl1t an' U'l:t,"l!l' it \\':1 ~ tiS (:Ollliu' ill Oil IDe 
I,tht'r tr1l('k" ,;wldell lil,t' we Ilill :lu' tlll'1l1 
not kuowill' {Ol' ~\lI't' if we W:1:; the train 
they was looldng fol', but most of l\S made 
fur HlP. OtllN' sille of tile HU\l)\Jolt 1ll<)Ull' 

tnlns nu' 11 fe\l: shots au' e\'e1\ e"dwllj:c of 
cuss WOI'(ls \'I':t~ alJ\HIt all we ~ot out of it," 
:\Ic(;:lffe~' kid,cd tlle sltl\'e (1(}()]' slJm as jf 
venti Ilg !:tis \lTn til UPOIl '111 illa !lim'lte object 
for the la('1; of sOllwtLti ng lie-I tH, ".\ n~'wn~':' 
lIud he grinn('(l In 1'(>ll'eml"'llll(,(" "we W,llk
ed right- in Illl' l:l'a!JlIell tile '''oll, he waS 
llwkln' eye-s nt tbe };1l1y O]'€,\,;1(OI'," 

,McGMl'eS' s11Iol,e(1, Acro~s the rOOm tIle 
sl<l€' ' tn \,1 e Jl)ll1\ worked fl. t b \:; "01ill" I he 
I inkle of the little 1>e\\ bl'e;] I;lng In no\\' 
aD(l tUt'll on tbe stel1d~' ~O\lnd of tile t~'l'e 
:lgnin~t white [In [1l'\', 

Tnking out Lis w:\t<:h, ~I(-Gnfi'e~' 100\,,,<1 
"Wbeu we got startell :lg:aiu we mlS sowe 
l"Ie on uur sellednle," be went on nud put 
tile w:Hell lH1Ck into lJ,is po('ket. "Bnl we 
got in fl!togellJer, lYe tied the 'Volt' with 
the rope he llnd for Marie an' bronght '('m 
hoth in 1'01' Clll'islll1:lS gift:; to Edl1':lrd", 
G ness fl'ol)) whac I 1J('(1t oi' ma \I COOlllbs 
has d('ritlel1 Marie h:Hl enough experit>uce 
f\I\':l while, .. ,Jt€'lrlll' it all in onr lIight ~'Ol1 

might $:IY:' tlllll he lllllg.-hed ngain, 
£\l\'\'llI'lls louked up :IS the <:lJil'f di~Jl:lt<'h

er's door opened ana IlIa rie came out into 
tile I'OOW, .\('I'OS~ til€' top of lJE'1' hell(l tht· 
l;ill(ll~' e"es of h€'l' flltlJel' SHlilell rowanl 
!:tim, TIl€'re were 11111. ny Sell' cOI1<:i<)\1$ gln\l('€,S 
from tho~e [)r(lI\lHl thE' S!(I\'E', ~l>il'iE' ttli'll' 
ed to the o\1t"ide clOOl' fwd ~l(:Gl\ffe,\'. tak
ing his pipe frollJ bis l)lomlJ, ('Ill!,! i('<l tbe 
burned out tob~rco into the coa lpile, And 
the cheeks of tlle glrl fieI" \'id<1 f1'\\llt> col
ored fl(\g~ which in Youth's signal ('od€' is l\ 

ynl'inbJe'sign, mea ning :l1t1)(\St [) nYlhing, 
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A Railway President Who Began as a 
"Printer's Devil" 

1!!J At/(lil IIardinrJ 
(Reprinleu b{ sJle~ia1 perm lssio n from November 

II UUl ver of Ame J'i<:a n lIlag-llzinei 

In Glll<?~1.J\1rg, Il1hl0i,q, a little o,er forty 
y€al'~ ag-v, the employes OJ) the local paper. 
,be Gllle~lIul'g "Hepul>!icau-Register," used to 
!;ign tll€' pUY-i'oll eH'ry 'w\!el" A t the top of 
tlle list was tbe lmsiness manager's name. 
with tll,~ llm01\nt of his salary-t\'l'enty-fi ve 
()()lJar~ a \w'el;. ,\1, the bottom of the list 
WH ~ t lu; 1Ia me of the Office boy, or prill ter's 
'lel'it Hj~ IVl1ges w,"re one dollur and [l 

!litH u week. 
Tlw millie written there, at (be bottom, 

"'as HfilTY B. Bsram, But tbe p.-jiltN"S 
<1e\'il of those uays is lJOW the pl'e~h,hmt of 
the Chil'at'o, Milwaukee & St. Paul RuilwllY, 
o ~ystem compri.~illJ; ten thO\1sa nd ll)iles of 
nack nlld with ~ixty t bouS[\ 1)(1 cmploycs 
'I'hc)) operating with a fUll complement of 
men. 

He was thirteen yen l'S old when he quit 
sdJOol aud got hi~ (]oUar-uud,"-balC job on 
the puper; oll\ll1e did this because even that 
.~ron II ex t ra income wus welcome in t be 
B;l'l'llm hO\lseho1(.L His father was It worl;
illg ma ll; and nil wages, in t lIose days, were 
low. The homO was small au\l bOllsted no 
luxuries, But if ~'O\l thinl, that the boy 
lJi(iCll 1limself th0n b0c\l \1se lIe lllld to go to 
'\\'O)'k, or that be 1001,s bad.. now witl! any 
regret 011 that 'score, you lll'e mistaken. He 
was sit ti\l~ at II very important lool>ing desl;, 
in tIle I:\e'l\' York offiC'e of ilis railway, wlleu 
I a ~l; E'd 11 im somet \l iog of til c sort; aTIll his 
all~\\'et was a lllUgh, UIlOlistal,alJ.1y sincere. 

'fIlCH be said; "If I were a boy af;aiu £Iud, 
k,uowlnl; what I know now, could choose tbe 
conditious under which I was to grow up, r 
wou\(J choose the ,cry olles under which I 
did grow up. I was thi rtc('o whel.l I wC'nt to 
,\'(H·];. The 3YCI'ngc colkge mun i~ near('r 
tWQuty·tlll'C'e whQU he goe~ to 'I\'ol'k, I am 
not saying anything ogaill"t 0 eol1q;-e educa
tion. I ]w1i('ve a college edu{'a,tioll is a great 
1l~:';0t. B\1t It I:; a fact that those tell years, 
from thirteen to h,'cnly·three. are tile ones 
in which w{' lcaru most eosily. rllpillly aiHl 
("llthu~iastkilily. Tlla t is the time wllC'1l we 
ohsorb 1, now ledge un COil sclously and almost 
". i til out e(fort. If a lJoy is poor, a nd has to 
begin eUI']y to eal'n his living, be ('ill) hanny 
help knowing :more about WQ1'k and allouL 
busineSS when he is t\\'ellty-thr<.>e than tlle 
lllall who is just Ienviug: school at thut ag,e. 
'Ve ta lk about educatiomll au I'll II I ag<.>s ; and 
theY do exi~t. But there is niore thun olle 
J;lllU of €(h1l'ntion, Anti '<\'ll~1l it comcs to a 
}ll'Hctical educatioll for a prn,'(ic1l1 busilH:SS 
('[1 reel', the POOl' boy gd~ u goo,) mnny years' 
-o1'l\l't, simply becouse IlP h: pOOl'. As a print
(>1"" de\-n, I bad a chnnce to lean! a. good 

deal. 'The ncws of tbe world came into the 
office and I picked Ull 0 lot of infOl'luutioll. 
I learned to set type; finu that taught llll~ 

accuracy in spelling, After a wbile the~- It'r 
me s.et up the '(\C:'illl stuff: stuff that we tOllk 
from olher plljlel'~ and kept on bnnd to \1"C 
when we needed it. I reo(1 it' n~ I set. it 11),. 

and that addc(] to my genel'lll informalioll_ 
So I was getting .~ome know!r(lgc as I wen ( 
aloug, 

HI worl;cd there tlm2C Yl:'ar;;, \)~, which time 
my wage." hou risen to lhl'ee rJollan; ana <t 
half a. week. Theil, wlwll I WIIS shteen, I 
got ll. job as call boy \yith the Chicago, B\ll'
Jillgton & Quincy :Railroa\] at sh teen <lolln 1'" 

nml fifty cents a 100ntlJ. I worked all night; 
o twe! ve hour shift seven doys a weel,- All 
boys seem to love a I'll. ih'Oll 0, lllld I was IlO 

exception. There were no telephones then, 
so I had to go around to the homes of the 
men who did llot Iia 1'0 regn!lu' )'tlllS, 3ll.1 
lIotify them when.:ver they WCI'e to take a 
train out. Sometimes I'd bave twen ty-five 
calls.to make during the night. It was rather 
Spool,y ~ometimes-es]X'ciaily WheD I had to 
go Uy the cemetery. 'Ye had board side,vall;s 
in those days: lllJ<l in winter tlle co\(! \\'0\1101 
J()al<e tbem crock ]it,e a pistQl shot, In fi bit; 
storUl, Oi' with the thermometer below zero 
un d fi b llzza ru raging, it wasn't auy fUll 

for lllC, 

"I stayed on that job over three YCllrs, and 
I learned a good deal about ra llroadillg. Any 
wide-awake boy WOUld. 1 watched the move
meot of tra'ins, beard the men tlllk illlltten; 
0\,('1', saw tbe onJers they receiyed, found how 
they were carried out. I' learned JUany 
things, theil, as call boy, that ate u~efl1l to 
me, now, as president of a road, Most im
pOI·tant of all, I knew the men, l;new tlll';r 
families, Imd an understanding of their eon-' 
<litious and their point of vie'IV; because theil' 
('ouditions und theil' point of view wel'e my 
own, As It result, I kllOw now the diffCl'('n('(" 
between shiftlessness, la~i\less and iucom
pet(,l1ce-, on t he one hnnd. am] illdu.~try, ambi. 
tion and frugality on the otller. 

'·l\ly fat\l('l' neyer receiv('(l lligh wages. Dut 
lie an(l Ul,)' moTh,'l' hrought \IP four dlj](]r('ll, 
gill'€, them HI) e<lU('atioll, and .,a"ed E'nollgb 
to hay.: 11 home. And e"ery one of theil' chil
<1l'ell hH~-"'l,-'lI, has Ilmollute,j to ~omethiug. 

thall];~ 10 tile example and tIle training we 
had n t 1IOOJe. 

"Cnn an,'one regret tllilt l;in(] of povcrty'! 
People sometime~ look H t n little cottllge and 
~IlY, '1'(1 !lll te to ha ~e to lh'e ther€'~' 'But 
yon can't tell. l'y the ~ize of a hOllse, bow 
mueh happiness there i" in it. It SQllwtiw\', 
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seems as if the happiness were In iu~'erse 
ratio to the size of tbe bouse, 

"Well, wbile I was ncting as call boy, I was 
<loing some looking around, lind it seemed 
to me tbat the fellows who understood short
hand had tbe best chance to get ahead. So 
r bought a book about the Ben Pitman Sys· 
tern and began to study It. I had a few' 
lessons, but r dill most of the work by roy· 
self, ut odd times; n nd aiter a whUe I heeamo 
proficient enough to get a position as seei'e
ta ry to OUC of tbe railway otticia Is ill 
Chicago. , 

"The work of a railroad executive is pe
culia r in oue respect: be takes bis office 
with him wberever lle goes. If lie Is out on 
the line, be is cOllstan tly receivIng telegrams 
and letters dealing with matters wbicb must 
be handled at oncc. So be must have bis 
secretary wttl;t him. In this way, I traveled 
al'Ound with my sUIJerlor officer, anu had. a 
chance to learn more aU the time. 

"Just why I broke away from it, I dOIl't 
know, At tweuty,-one, Or arouud tbat age, 
a young man is pretty likely to think be isn't 
getting along fast enoogb, He wants to 
make a big jump or some ldnd. Maybe I 
ba d au a Hack of tlw t kin d of restlessness. 
At any rnte, 1 quit tJle railroad, took a Httle 
money r bad saved, and went into business 
for myself." 

~'l:r. Byram stopped ·~t this point; then he 
smIled and shook bis llead refiecti,'elv 

"D'" -'I" you' evcr notkc that very few rail
road men eVC1' quit ruih'ontI Ivork?" }lC 
asked. "If they do, they don't stay,quiL In 
the flJ'st plllee, there is a great fascination 
in railrOIl(Jing. It appeals to the Jove or 
adventm'e and of ronlance whieb most men 
carryover from their boyhood. Almost every 
~an wants to get up IlllU go somewbere once 
In a wblle. To a railrolld man. that is part 
of bis job. Even when he himself isn't "'oin'" 
lie is moving trains, 01" watching them ~ov~: 
Au(l these trains are carrying pcople ,\lId 
!,oods from all oyer the wol'l(] , 'Vhen.r was 
stationed up in tbe Northwest, I liked to 
go into the I'ugct Sound freight terminals 
1I nd look at the piles o~ stuff that hnd come 
from UCl:OSS the Pacific, or was on the 'IVav 
thel'e. A l'ullroad man misses all thQt if he 
quits. 

"But there is sOlUething else: On ll- big 
!'oad be is used to thinldng' in big terms. 
He !lllS thousands of employees, or fellow 
(>nlplo~'ecs. Money is bdug S!lCllt in grellt 
amounts. If be starts a little bllsiness. as 
1 did, has one or t\\'o clerks. amI has to 
figure on holY he. Clln saYO a niCkel hen:. 
or make fifty cents there. it doesn't inter
est bim. He has been llseu to figuring, or 
to seeing other lUell figure, how to SllVe a 
million nickels, ]lOW to mal,e a million lll\lf
dollars. 

"I did well enough in llusllJess; but I 
wasn·t happs. Aud l\ young wallo who isn't 
h:tppy iu one kind of work oug-ilt to do what 
I did and get into the job where he js happy. 
Tn my case. that job was railronding. 

"By n fortunate cbance, I went witb tbe 
Great Nodhern, at that time; fortunate, 

hcea use it led to my association with J. J, 
Hill. lowe a great ueal to Mr, Hill. H 
he came across Q youug chap who seemed 
bright, energetic, and ambitious, Mr. Hill 
would. plnee tile boy wllere he would be 
trained for auvaucement, He calleu this bls 
'k indergarten.' 

"1 was a elerk in the office of Frank "'ard, 
who was assistant to Mr. HJll and afterwa I'll. 
general manuger of the G teat Nortilel'll. And 
somehow I attracted Mr. Waru's notice." 

"Woit a minute!" I interrupted, . "Just 
how did yOll attract' notice? Tbat's what 
young men nrc always asldng." 

"Well, I've often asked myself that ques· 
tiou," said MI'. Byram. X don't know exactly. 
I was very much interested in my work. I 
·suppose that was one J'ellson. I remember 
!bat closing time at the office meant notbing 
to me-aull it seemell to mean more thnH 
anything else to some 01' the boy:,; tbel'e! 
Often I was given something to (10, alHI 
told tbat a certain man would Uke to ha "e 
it a Ii fini shed at ni Ill" HIe uex t )1)orn in~. 1 
geuel'all .... had to work pretty late to get it 
done. But' I felt priue in ~ejJlg able to lay 
it Oil the mall'S desk, completed. at t he time 
be had set. 

"The fact tJlat I dhl this resulted in my 
llavillg a gooll m:luy such jobs put up to 
me. But that Ilitln't bother me. Tbe lllOl'e 
iruportflnt the work I hatI to ao, the faster 
I coulll learn, Since thllt time. I've had to 
pick li gl'ent many men fOr promotion. AIHl 
I know that I look for tbe men wbose whole 
heart Is in their wort"~ lind who bave the 
Iwhit of $('eing a jOb through." 

"Well." I Sft il1, "I think von've answered 
my question us to bow you attracted notice." 

"I don't know about that," be lu uglled, 
"But, at allY rate, I got into Mr. Hill's kin· 
dergarten. Accoruing to bis custom, be SNIt 
me to one of bis division sllperinteJldent~, 

with Instructi ons to gi ye me a chance to leu rn 
tbingl-\, :My herth bappened to be' Ilt DlIluth. 
Sometill1eS my 'boss' would tell me I'l\ bet
ter go out UlHl watch tile S\\'1 tehing in tlle 
yard". I'd j'i<Ic around then, all night. on 
the switch engines. 01' be ,uight senu lUe 
out to tile steam shoveb. Ttle woridu;r ~". 
paei Iy of a steam shovel depend;: on tJ)(~ 

I'll pil1!t." (lnll regulari Iy with wlJicll Cllrs ure 
pro,-il1cd. ~\nd so r learned ahO\l1: that 
fea 1\1l'e. 

"After a. year of tllis trainill.~ r 'I\'"s maciE' 
nssi"tnnt superintendent of tbe l\1onlllll,l 
Centrnl, a subsh.liar." of the Great ~ol'thern. 
And the ]l('xt yea l' 1 ''"as appoillted uivisioll 
snpel'intendl2'nt of the Cascade divisioll of 
the On'nt Northern, with my hea(/qusrt('r;-, 
itt EY(~rett, \Vllshlnglon, 

"It ",as in my tel'l'itory that the ron,1 
crossed (-Ill" Cascnde Mountllins: Zigzagging' 
111;1 one side and rlowu the other, by a 'switch· 
back' twelve miles loug; fol' tbey didn't 
btl ve til(' tunnel the'n. 

"The mouuta in division of a.llY railroad 
cao develop mOre kinus of trOublE" than 
there ill'e wonts to descrioe them. ·We used 
to lin"C' one hundred alHl thi,·ty·five feC't of 
snow there [luring the winter, roea.~t1rNI as 
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it fell. "\Ve had SllOW slides, ea rth slides, 
floods, washouts, and all tbe trimmings. 
Everything fell exccp t the heavens' and 
sometimes tlJe~' seemed to waut to join the 
procession, and we'u get a cioucll.Jurst. 

"But, whate\'el' happened, it' was up to me 
to keep the road 0lJen! Dll)' or nl"ht a 
division superi lltenuell t illu~t lJe rea~ly , to 
hanllie any cmer;;ew::y, And he musl roake 
his cledsiOlls himself. ];;Yt'n if I hail wanted 
to 'PMS thE' \.Juck' to :>IJIllcbo(ly else, I 
couldn't have dOlle it, Wheu thel'e was a 
slide. SOUle of th(l~e !;\''o'at trees, two hUll
dred f(:!et talL woul<1 fnll u~ I'OS;; the. "IV i rei> 
antI ;;llut til> oft' froll) (;OmUlUllica tion thc 
very first thing. It w/lsn't my l>usiue$s to 
a~k ,.,;ouwbolly \I-hat I ought to do. Bnt 1 
(t)\llun't \la ,'C nk<oll tbem, anywu3·. And so 
I learned ~elf·l'eliHll(;e, ' 

. "Uy til(> wuy. I waut to say sometlling, 
ngllt here: TlIel'e is nil e:-:tmonlinal'y ;;cuse 
\!f <.luty llmoIJg railroad mell of all classes. 
Tbe idea that tbe liue must be I,ept opeu, 
tout the trains mu~t lJe k.~pt moving, is it 
poiut of honor with them, Anu this is true, 
llot ollly of the official:;, but of aU the men 
from the top to tile 1J0ttom! Many a time 
when we were out tltcn:~, fighting to deUl' 
our tracks. 1 marveled at the way those 
men worked, almost be~'ond the limit of 
lJUman endurance. 

"There isn't QIl)' glory in it fol' a man 
shoveling SIlOW, 01' cutting away trees, or 
tligging a~'uy at tons l,Il roek8 and dirt. No
body i~ going to pin a metJal 01) lliln for it. 
Bc t~n'r g()ing to bave his name mentioned 
ill reports. Be isn't going to read allout 
hiJnself in tile papers. He docs it from 
that sense of duty, of obligation, which is 
so comluon allJon~ l'uilroad men OUlt you 
might call it uni\'ersa1. 

"Of COUI'se, in the case of Hie workmen 
out tJ.l€re, tIlt'y could ;;0 off IHlll gei a good 
rest after we had dU1; out the Jill\'. But Ole 
superintendents eoulrhl't do thut. A feW 
hom's of sleep, antI I huol to \}e on the job 
a;;nin, I had three y(>a J'S 0)) that divisiou, 
and it was in rahwiJle cxperielJee for me, 

"The ability to make t1C'cisions, and to 
mak<2 them (juicldj<. i~ "oIDething (hui ha>! 
to \)e flcquire<! SOIUChOIV. if Olle is to sue
('"cd in all executive po~i tion .. Thut mOllll' 
ruill division go. V(! rue pleuty of pruetiee, 
The lledsions I hll Ve to malie now ure of a 
,lifferent kind; but the neeesi;ity for them 
comes on just as ,,110l't notice as a snow 
sUde tI00:8, 

"I've -oe",n clIlletI tlP at three in the mol'll· 
ing, <1nQ heen given until seven o'dock to 
deeiue a mattei' iIn'olvin;; huncl\'eds of thou
SlllHls of (joHlI rs and tbe possible demoraliza
tion 0)' lJusiness on ~he \'oud. You c[<Il't lIes·i. 
tate, and llrift, lind' ~i,le·step, ill an emel'
geMY lil;:e that. Yon',e got to come up to 
Ole SCl'lI tell. lind decide. The i>elf-reliance 
I ga illQd out there on my Drst dil"ision bas 
llelped me to do thaL 

"Well, after I bad been with tbe Great 
KOl'tlJe1'll six years, I made Olle decisioll 
wbich I think was a mistake: 'l'he 0PP01'
tunity came to me to go to the Rock Island 
rOlld, in a better pOsition and M a bighel' 
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salurj', I took the oifer aud left tbe Great 
Northero. I "allted to come back to tIle 
part of the country I was familillr witll. 
I abo wallted to advance, And I I.bought 
tIla t if 1 went to Mr. Hill and told. him 
about this opportunity, it would look as if 
I WCl'e trying to get a raisc out of bim. r 
can ~ee now that my reasoning was mis· 
taken; hut I "'as sillcerc at tbe time, So 
I re:;igneu and weot to the Rock Island. 

"1 had veell tllere 11 ,eur or two when the 
mana;::al\l('llt of the n)[10 (;11a llg(·(j , The new 
lll'esid,'nt lJl'ou~l)t somc (If his \>WIl men with 
hiru, U~ is often tl.le case. aud I was let out. 

"That. in itself, was one proof that I lUl'! 
mu,le a mistal,e in lea"iug 1\11', Hill, who lirl.d 
(lone ~o much fQr me aIH) who. I miglJt reu
sonnhlJ' have expected, would. conUnue to 
be illt('\'csted in me, Vi'h(m I fOIlIld - llly~elf 
ont of a job, I went to St. Paul and askerl 
to lJe taken bllck on tlle Greut NortherIl. 
And thell J reeell'cd wore el'itlenec alo:og the 
same line. 

"I<'j'ullk Waru gave me a division with heat!
quarters at Minot, North Dalwta. But whell 
he toh1 :MI'. B ill II hou tit, Me Hi il said that 
I hUll not trea.ted him fairly, and. that I 
couldn't lw v,," the positioll, My tt'uuk WliS 
plIckc<l, ao<.l I was going to leave for ~finot 
Wat night, when l\1r. \-Val'd tolU me tlle thin; 
was olf. 

"Be suggestc(! thll.t I go down to Cbieago 
and sce Daniel Willard, ",110 was then vice 
presi(}cnt o~ the Chicago. Burlington and 
Qnin<:)' J·out.!. At tbut (;jme. I felt pretty 
hal!; for I relllized that 1 'lmu made a mls
t\l],c in leaviug :L\ll'. Hill; tllllt my reasoning 
had not heen right. But IW1'C is what hap
pened: I WCJll to Mr, WiIlll.rU, anu he wade 
me general supcrinteudent of the Nebraska 
<li~triet. So I rctei ved fl better appointmQnt 
than the one X bad just misse(l getting in 
Dakota, 

"Bllt thut isn't the whol~_ story, I found 
J::,tCI' tha l Mr, H'ilJ IlliG heen !,ack of tile 
whole pl'oteeoing. 'The Chicugo, Burliugton 
awl Quincy was controlled by the Gr<'lIt 
Nort 11 eI'll. Mr. - B ill was sti il ill tcreslecl ill 
me lln<l ill my future. He fidt that I lw<l 
not treated 111m fairly, and -1le saw to it tlHlt 
this {net WfiS brought home' to me. But at 
tile same tiUle, wiWout my lmowing HHlt he 
lw(l anything to do with it. he lrad me sent 
to Chicago. und through llis influcncC' I wa;; 
gl ven a better position than t-he one he hall 
refused to let me fill. r think that \YlIS (l 

striking example of his wise kiuulless, 
"I W[lS hack now on the ,,~ry 1'0(10 with, 

\\'hicb. I ha'l started lIS cnlt hoy twenty-two 
yeul's hefore. But IlOW IllllU charge of four 
thou"aJld miles of the line. I hail known 
eveQ' foot of the five hUIl(h'Q(l miles of my 
olll Ca~('ade elb'isioll, To kuow four thO\I
sand rnil~s liS intimately as that wus im
]Jossible; bu t I set to work to lea rn it as 
thorouglily us I COUld. 

"I doubt if O)() public undCl'stanus how 
railroa<l men stuely tllei I' liues. 'I'he prop
erty is strung out over tbonsands of miles 
of te1'l'itory, and induues everythiog; from 
a li t tle stu tioll with one man in charge to 
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a lii b eity renniu<ll. l\ig!Jt Hllll day I 1mv
eleu UI-' auu down llie li!l(': just us ::;('01'(':;. of 
supcri lJ telHIeD18 are Uoillg tOU\;lalJ t Iy. 1 ex· 
lJmiuetl hUlH}l'eds of lJui](.lil1g~, lurge ::Illli 
slllull; ))oke<f into the comers; weul :!roUll<1 
to the back doors: studied every \Ietail, It 
Illt(; heeu wore thall twelve years siu<:e I 
left thaI distrkt. But I cau visulI!i:t;e to-(Iay 
;1 scot'e of iiI tie st a Iions; see the bUilcJillg,~ 
all(! tile tl'acks, w!Jere the cross·overs are, 
wherc tbe signal to\yers were located, and 
so Oll. 

"In the regulllr lille of railwllY promotiou, 
a. "cuel'ul snpel'i u t emlclJ t l>('eoUH:~'; 1\ gtlJlenJ I 
w:l.~ugel' and. tiually a Yke presi<Jent. r 
skipped the genlel'U1 muung:cr po~Hioll, aUtl 
after live :reul'::; out iu Nebra"kll became Mr. 
".,'illal'd's assistllllt. A few moutlli; latel' 
he twcame pl'c::;ideut of th" Baltimore alll} 
Ohio unu I took his olfkc as second vice 
preshlent of tlJe But'liug:tou. 

"This brought me SOUle ra the\' curious e:,;
ve~'iell<:es; If tile employee;, of a road 1\11\'1' 
lillY complaiuts, O\' dilTerelll:es, w!J.i~h tU('y 
fail to settlc with tlH~ir diyi&ioll or geIlcl'U1 
::;uperiutcndellt. they way nppenl ,to tbe vice 
IJresideut ill chal';;e of Uw t t(~t't'itO\'Y- In thi,,; 
cu se.. they send thdr own ('omooit tee to take 
up the mattel' at lleuclLjUlu'tel'::;. 

"On certaiu of these committees, \'\'hid\ 
came to lilt' as vice prcsideut, were sOlne 
of tile vel'Y trainmen to whom I !lad gone l\fi 
a call !JOY almOst thirty years before! They 
lmew me and I knew them. I had knowlI 
tlJeh' wives an() fllmilie", 11Ud been ill thdl' 
hOll>leS oyer ano 0\'1'1' il;;l\in. I uu(]crstoo(\ 
tllei!' conditious, autl tlJey knew that I dill. 

"Across OJe conf~ren('c tallIe, they cD.lled 
me 'MI" BY1'am'; but Wht'll bu~illcss was 
oyer, r was 'BalTY' to them, lInol we were 
simpl.V old friends aud aequa iutances. But 
this nevel' stood in the way of theIr pur
ll()~e. They would jJu>;lI their poInt' as vig
orollsly as if they. never had seen me he
fore. But I am sure lila tour knowle.uge of 
cacn olbe\' made it pos"ible for u~ to dis
el\SS tllings on :l basis of lUlltnal nnllel'stand
jng mIll sincerity. And tbis llelped us to 
settle matters ill dispute. 

"'l'he bet that I beg-an as a poor \)0.", 
knowing by aetual experience the working· 
man's prol>lems, bas been ot gl'ca t€l' Yalue 
to me than auy otber one tlling:. Anybody 
can study the other elements jn l'llilroading 
-train s<:he<lules, maintenance of way, roil
ing stock, opernting ('osts. and so 011. Bnt 
,ou can't Jearn the human Jll'ohlemf; of f1 

,vol'kingman e~cept by being onc! 
"Of cou\'se a ronlti-milliollaire may 1,)f', and 

llsually is, the hartlest kind of a 'working 
roun.' Bllt I am llsing the wO\'() in Hs usua I 
sense. I did learn tbose human problems 
liS tlJp son of 11 working rolin, And ,any boy, 
who bas a chauce to leurn them as 1 did, 
mav find that the expcrience will be price
less to him. just as I bave found it priceless 
to me. 

"And tbere is sometbing else to bc said 
in this· connection: The \'eal financiers of 
OJis (,OllJltl'y nI'l: no t the l)flnkel's, 01' the 

t'ap(UiH~ of iutlu:stQ', Or tlw weJJ of 'YaH 
)SO'eeL" 

Mr. Byram ~miled und l'ufon'ed lIb Ih':..t 
sUI temeu t willl all empl1a tit gerswre. 

"Tile real tlDnuder~," Ill' said, "nrc fl.u: 
wiYes of wen whu are making Iheir wuy In 
lite. I know; lJetuuse l'y~ ,,;eell llow W:: 
U!Oll1el' lllllllllg..<l, J.lUd .hO\V lut:; of ulller t"l· 
lllllJll', t.IlI'ilIY, ellergelic womell lJtl \'e WlI H· 
aged. 'l'lJe IlU:;lJand IJrings hi$ pay to u;", 
w~ife anu turns it on'l' to lIe):-exc<!pt Iha t 
"'hl-' P l'olla IJ ly l~ tshim ha rp II Ii tile Spell\! i ng 
W(H!ey. for tol>a('co 01' sowethinl; like thu.t. 
'l'lleu she PllYS the bills, l:;lIe lin. s uoue it 

deal of figuring, un<J p);llluiug, mill ,,(;rupiu;;. 
to l\C'ep those bills dO\\'Il, so that "he enu 
IJUt aside something as sa \'iugs. I Iw. \'e :.l 

pl'OfOU1ll1 re~Jle('1 aud admiratioll fo\' tlJo~e 
women. They mea n Ulvre to this cOlllltry 
than auy otller c)a:,s of its citizens, 

"But I don't wunt you to' misun(1e\':;::tunu 
me when 1 say tha t I dOll't thill k of tbew 
with pity. Yo'u See, I lle\'er lIa,'e felt that 
IXWplc need to be pitied \ic('au"e they had 
to worl, banI. The ",or~( }louri; I ha \'c c\'C~r 

spen t wel'e t hose \V heu I couldn't wo rk ! 
HOUl'S whell 1 had to svumlt to enforced 
Inaction; sitting at a desk, fo\' inslllU('e, 
1001<illg out of a window !lud twirling wy 
thUOl\)~--Ue(;llIlSe there was nothing else I 
could do at the moment, 

"Work is the greatest joy in life, espe-· 
dally It it is wol'l, llw t a<:eompU,,:hc::; some
thing worth wllile. Aud tbese wi yes ,1IH1 
motllers are accomplishing the Jin{'st tlJill~ 
in the world. 'riley are the foul1{\otion of 
theil" bomes, Tbey keE'p the work of tbe 
worI<l going, lJecause they stand lJehiud the 
men who are <loing the >YOrk. All(), lo," l)J'ill<;
ing up theil"solls !Iud <lavgbt~l's in an atmos
phere of in(}ustry. and of tbrift, tlley are 
gl'l'ing t.he country thE' men and the women 
wbo 31'e to De its leauers. 

"If we could look a})(>ad tifty years, and 
~ee (be pcop\(' who \\'ill th('n be the impur
lant factol'~ ill the pl'ogt'e"s of the natioll. 
1 LJeli(>ve 'lye would find that many of the In 

lire now grOWing up in just sueh homes as I 
lwye c1eseribed. It is strang(>. but it is true. 
that p",'e1·ty in YOllth. cOllplNl with energy, 
'llllltltioll, Ilnu thrift, is pl'aCl!cally jDYincilJ1e. 

''TIlll t is why BoIsh('Y!sm woulrl he II gn'nt· 
er l1isaster to the {l00\' mn n thall it wouhl 
lJe to the rich, The rich woulu lose Ill'" 
lllll terial wealtb they hn ve to·[lny. But the 
poor would lose the best thing auyone ('an 
pMsess, aud that is Opportunity. This is 
\'cry personal: bnt do yon slJPpose my fa tltel' 
l\lld motuer wonld ha,\" takl'll a som(",,'!lat 
!tU'ger ~bare of roatel'ial comfo\'ts nl](1 lu;..:
udes in ex('hange for tlw opportuni(iE'!; for 
llchievement which c;..:is-t'eil fOI' tlleir ell ildl'(Cl) ? 
I don't. And I wouldn't ha\'Q wallte-d them 
to do it." 

"\7'.11," ]\.11'. Byram went 011, with a 
depl'eca tory smilE', "that'::: quite all interrup
tion to my story. isn't it? But the ouly rea
ROll :fol' telling fbat ~r,v at an is that there 
roay be things in it tlHlt will give someone 
else a little light on hi~ own })roh1f'nls. AUi] 
wh\\t 1 hwre just lwen tnIking 11 hout S('('lIly,: 

I� 
I� 
I� 
I� 
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to be tbe tlli1lg of grentest importance, so 
~ar as my life can concern all~'one else, 

"There is one phase of the next step I 
took, \yhicll 1 think ma~' oe of interest to 
young luen, Iu October, 191i, J became tH'es
ident of the.Chicago, lIIUwa ul,ee and St, Pnul 
road. Here wcre thOllsands of miles of 
true!;s, a system tbat 'IVas new to me. Bul a 
~"od ueal of the line pal'allelell tile Gl'ell t 
:\'onhern, so I W,lS familinr with the teni
tory tbrollgb which it passed. And Mcause 
o( roy early expel'ience iI/ the :\'ol'thwest I 
kuew many of the on"inE'ss U1~n in the cHie" 
up there, und \\as famiJi{lr with the condi· 
tions ana needs of tba t (enitor\', 

"'l'lli>: carlier lill0\Yh~dge becall\e useful to 
me now. 'fhat is the point 1 'I'ant to make. 
'lou ue."Cr know when and how olle e:o;pcri
enee h b'uiug to help you ill ~ome lJeW under
l~ killg. "\uy work thl.! t is done enrefully and 
wllolE'-he~rledl,j' h,\s a wuy of reaching over 
mHl lell(liug a llelpiug haud when rOll have 
10 tnckle 1I uew proposition, I have never 
1>nOI\'l1 this to fail. 

"Wb~', 1 can go \)M,k to my ,ery fil'st job
Ihe one ill the pl'inting otIice-lllld see how 
it ha s h,lll a di rect in n u€>uce 011 my la tel' 
work, Beea use 1 had been in l\ Ilewspapcl' 
oltke, I knew sOllletl1ing uDout uelvspap<:,r 
men, I JJa(1 thei r point of view, Aud t hi" 
is important to me now. 

"I know lJUsines;; lUcn who are afruid of 
reporters. I kllow some who treat a reporter' 
as if 'be WCl'e some kind of an ell~llJJ, tn'-
ing to steal their sec,'ets. 1 don't think I 
would 'ever IHIye been guilty of tbat b.'and 
of foll;y, lIu:pvay; uut perllups I shouldn't 
ha I'C hall thc sense of fellowship I do feel 
for MIYspaper men, if I badn'l been in a 
llrwspuper office myself for tlll'ee yea 1'''. '.nwt 
e:o;perience has helped to make m:y relations 
wilh rli'portel's frank and friendly to-day. 

"The raill'oua;; 11aq! no ~(!,:ret" Iwwa(1aJ"-;, 
to lie sure, But a ncw,>pullcr ma II can he 
so lhwarted that he can't get th\' truth-and 
"0 ilTitated t1lat Ill' doesn't care whether lie 
()().." ;:et it! I'm ghl(l 1 had my dollal'-und· 
a-balf joo in 1I printing offiCe. It is worth 
U lot wore thnn that to me DOW. And lh<lt 
i;; the WHy I feC'I lIhout any job. Yon can't 
l'E'eI;on th,' ultlmate: Yulne of it by the 
amonnt opposite yoUl' _Dame on the pay 1'011. 

"Yon al>\;ed hoI\' a young man call attraet 
the atl'entio!l of his employer, or of llis 
f'l1Perior officeI'. rye been asl,ed that by 
othe.'s, nnd the onlr way I ea-n answer it is 
this: Tlle l»,ln who Mtl'acts noticc is the 
one who does hi,; wo\'I, so well thn t it sticks 
up like !1 ~()\'e th\1mb! E\-ery m:lII who has 
pe0ple wod,ing 111)(ler him will know "lvllat 
I mean. 

"Jlel'e fnitllfulllE'SS 'won't do it. A great 
many UlelJ nn~ faithful and indnstl'ions, In
I(';;ril.l' I\10ne \\,Oll't do it. ThE' Ya"t majority 
of men 1\ re hOllest. It is 1'1Ire to .lino A. 
man "'po is (li~llOll(''''t about mone". And 
lUOst men would be hones! nbollt gh-ing a 
fail' ret\lrll of work fo\' their pay. if their 
hl ...)s about tlli~ kiM] of honesty hnd not 
lweu undermined an(1 twisted by some 1111
_~cruplllollS' or misguioed lea(ler~, 

"So, thE'!'c are [housal1(l;; of honest al)rl 
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industrious men in every great organizatiOlJ. 
But tbere are very few Whose work slands 
ont above that or theil' companions like tue 
sore thumb I spoke of, 

"Once in a while, tllOugh, you comc acl'O~S 
a man who \lot only accomplishes llJore hilll
sd! than others do, !Jut wilo bas the faculty 
of energizing the men around 11im, That 
shOWS tila t he is fitted to be a leader. 1(, 
at the sHIne time, lie shows lin inclination to 
lin(\ bet leI' \\':1,;''; of doing things. is eager 
for more thillgs to do, and puts through 
\\flate"er lie Uttempt8-welJ, if you were 
looking for a helper, wQuldn't JOu go after 
>'\leh a man as that? 

"X ha \'e often noticed that tbe able J))en, 
in any group, seek tbe 11ll.l'Uest '\Vorl< of tbat 
groop-the posi tions of grea test re$POIH;i
lJillty, 1 found tllis out, lIaek: in tlle Ou:>
cHLle division. There is a seuioritv rule ou 
l'nilroads wl\ich pel'mits the engineers to 
choose their runs, in the Ol'der of their 
/("llgth of service. That switchback over the 
range was the llar(]cst pad of the whole (1i
yision. 1'ra1ns were divided there, and two 
engines woule] take a few cars at a tim<.> 
m'er tbe mountains. They went back. am] 
forth, over that twelve miles, and it wus 
gruelling work. 

"All engineer. named Tommy Bur1;e, WUS 
one of 1.\)(' oldest, -ill point of senice, on the 
division. (Vi'~ called him 'Tommy' because 
he '(\':1S small 'of stuture, J He migbt have 
pick<.>LI out a nice, easy run for hilnself. But 
did Ile Llo il? Nol for n minute! The 
switehbael;: was the most dilli<.:ult run. It 
called for the grclltest llmoulit of sl;ill. AUII 
Tommy Burke l,€,pt thai rnn beea use it ap
pealed. to tbe figbting man that was in him, 

"In an a)'my; yOU' tind the bra vest, the 
mo~t daring and most able soldiers, askillf;' 
for the (rangel'ous missiollS. 'l'hey want to 
Ill> wbere the fighting is hottest. It Is the 
f'i1Jne with men who have to comllilt the 
forces of nil ture, as out there on tile switch
back. or in a hundred other J,:iuos of worl;, 
It is tbe sam!.' ill business, wller'e men strug
gle against other forces, take respOnsil>ilities, 
find measure themselves against other mell, 
OUE' indkation of a man's ahility is whetlwl' 
he seeks the hard tests, or bunts for the 
easy spots. 

"lUere a~ki.ug for a promotion isn't always 
flU indictltion that a mall really wallis to do 
bigger work. Ii muy mean simply thut he 
wants to get a bigger salal'Y. 1 neyer in 
m,j' life asked for a promotion. I 1I0u't 
mean tbat a man sho\li(l not ask for one, 
but I don't think the nskill~ would DJ.ake 
mll(c)) <lifferenee, as a. rule. Tllf! way a man 
ooei' his \\'01'1" and (loes more wol'1{ than be 
it' obliged to (10, makes a better bid for pro
motion than anything else does. 

"I suppose el'elT mun has his limita lions; 
hilt ns II rule he (10esl1't seem aole to recog
lliie them himself. But his employer ca-n 
~ee them: :lnd, luuch as he would like to 
promote on" mlln, he may ua'l'e to PflSi" him 
and eboose another. Perhaps tlle comIDolle~t 
I illl~ tnt inn amolll; (·lllplo~·ee~. who mil r a I-er· 
a;;1;> al,out til" ~fUllP in MI,(')' )'e~lwf'l"', i~ ill 
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tbeir u\)i1it~' to handle' other Olen; and as 
this ability is of vital importance in--all ex
ecutive positions, the lack of it may keep 
all otherwise good man from getting to 
what we call 'tbe top.' 

"And here is another point: When one 
gets to 'the top' oue has a dUIerent kind of 
man to <leal with. You then have to handle, 
Dot tlle rank and file, but the men who 
themselves :He executives, even if only minor 
ones, They are in important positions-and 
sometimes tbey have a very deeide<l sense 
of this importance! Dealing with them may 
be a delicate and difficult business. 

"I remember getting a rather severe jolt 
to my pride wheu I was a minor 'executive 
myself. It was wheu I was dl'l'islon super
intendent Out West. On one of my vacations 
I went back to Galesburg to visit my fam
ilv; and I frankly confess that I expected 
to create quite a tipple among myoid 
friends, When a young fellow about twenty
five years old bas ac1lieved any success at 
all be is pretty likely to exaggerate its im
portance. So I guess I thought I WllS -going 
to make quite a splash. 

''The Old Shac!," 
Lucille A.. Elson" a.gent, HutchIllS, Iowa. 

Take me back to Peaceful Valley. 
To moonlight rambles on the track j 
To tbe joys and hopes enkindled, 
To the Old Shack! Take me back, 
Take me Me)( to Dear Old Giard, 
To the jing-le of tbe bell-' 
Tllat meant to me a chat with "Torment" 
And n ]oy- I cllnnot tell. 
Oil! the memoQ' of that llig-ht job, 
And tbe shattered JOYs of Life; 
011 [ how sweet and yet how bitter, 
Is the struggle aud tbe strife. 
Take me ollce lIgll in to Giard, 
To the JOYS wbich now I lack; 
To the co;,;y Box,en l' Cottage, 
To the Old Shack! Take DIe back. 
Tal,e me hack to Beautiful Giard, 
To that L\ ttle Railroad Shack, 
'Where the (,iI'ds S!lllg me their ditties, 
To tbe Old Shuck! Take me back, 
Back whcre tile flashing headUght, 
Of the fast approaching train. 
IHade me hustle with the Onlers, 
Qut into the drenching rain. 
Back to where 1 hand up Cleurnoce, 
To tue crew-both C and E, 
Where I sometimes gav~ Permissi\'es. 
To ~umber One and N"1,1mber Three, 
Bacl,; to where tbe gleaming Red-Ligbt
Fl'om the SemapllOre, up high. 
Gi"es to all the sign of "Dunger" 
As the trnin approllclws nigh. 
Thea sometimes the Signal cbanges, 
When tue tra in gets ",el'Y neat; 
All at once there comes a roessa~e, 

"Give that "Special" DOW a "Clear", 
I"ate of beaven please do guide me, 
To that sacred ,;pot-Ob, bucJ,;
To the Little nail road Box-Cnr, 
To the Old Shack! Take me back. 

"The first time r' weht do I\.'I!'tOWll, after 
I got' bouie, I met one'of my' old friends 
wbo was in the gl'Ocery 'busluess; and be 
wanted to know whilt 1 was tloiug. I 
tbougbt lie was going to be quite impl'esseu 
wbeu I replied that I was a division super
intendent witb tbe Great NOrthern Railway. 
But instead of regarding me ~vith tile ad
.miring awe I expected, J olio said: 

"'Let's see! The Great Northern? Wbere 
does that run?' 

"Johu didn't know tbat there ,vas a Great 
Northern Railway! roueD less. that I was one 
of its ilfteen division' superintendents. It 
was a lesson in humility tbitt I nave never 
fOl'g-otten. And it bas ,vol'ked both ways. 
It bas helred roe to realize that what I uo 
isn't half as iroportant to anybody else as 
it is to me, And it bas also helped roe to 
understand that what another' mao does is 
probably Ycr)' iroportant to him, In other 
wOl'ds, it helps, in dealing with others. to get 
their point of view about you, and tbeir 
-point of view about t!leroselv-es. That IS 
one of the most important things In any 
business. 

Tum Out the Light 
Anyone who hilS tnt \'£Ied over tbe line 

and is at ull observing must ha,;e noticed 
many c:lses of the trainmen Ilghtlng tbe 
coach oil lnmps in the llfternoou while tbe 
sun is streaming through the windows, 

Instnoces haye occnrred of tbe lamps 
burning for two and t!lree hours earlier 
th:m necess:1J'~'. This is true in a lesser de
gree of. l'lll1pS being allowe(l to burn after 
broll(\ d:\}'light has set ia ill the morning. 
If the Ca reless trllinUlen would stop and 
try to figu\'e out the amount of :Mineral 
Sent Oil at fonrteen cents per gallon tbe 
eight or tell Illmps in (\ cOacb bunlS ill an 
bonr. he WOUld, no dOUbt, mall:e an effort 
to reruelllbel' to [lU t tbem 0\1 t II S soon as 
theY ure no longer necessary. 

It ,is nil nb~(}lute waste to nllow lnmps 
to burn wilen tbeir light is not needed by 
the passellgers. 

Tbe s!llllc nttentiOll ~bou1d also be giYen 
eleetl'ic ligbts, The fact tbat the current 
is .genernted In tbe baggage car or by th~ 
axle device, does not b:r any meaus Imply 
that it does not cost nnytbing, COJlsidel' 
that t'lectrk bulbs al'e cnpnble of ghing 
light ouly n certllin nurobei' of h01.1r~ and 
wben tbese lamp hours are exhausted tbe 
bulb is worthless'- Then tbere is the weal' 
and teal' au the machine, and it is a costly 
proposition to keep our dynamos and stor
nge batteries in or<1er. The company pays 
alit over three hundred (lallars per duy for 
bnlbs and this conld be reduced materinJ1y 
ii', not only the trainmen, bnt wen in of· 
Dces, freight houses. shops, ~md all other 
places wllere electric llglltS are used, would 
heed the slogl.lll
"Tmn Out 'the Lights When Not In Use" 

Rec1nmatlon Committee 
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Oliver Dl"o'\orn of Jacli:son, ilIin:n. 

I 

Fiity Year;; of Service 
Oliver Brown, veteran roundhouse fore

man at JaeksoJl, Minn" was born in fIorten, 
Norway, in 1842. III 1867 he Shipped in the 
American man-of-war "Canandaigua," unller 
Admiral Farragut; mude a cruise around the 
world, lanuing at Brookl~'n Navy Yard jll the 
la tter part of 1870, He spent a short time in 
New York City, Jersey City and Newburg; 
then went to C~icago. and was in that city 
during the great fil'e of 1871, He came to 
1rIilwaukee in 1872 aDd commenced work in 
the ::;!\ops of the C. ,M. & St. P. Ry. In 1877, 
with the assistance of a partner, he COill
pleted the steam yacht "Alice," the .fil'St 
pleasure yacht OIl tlle !'dilwuukee River. 

I After commencing sCHiee uuder General 
Mastel: Mechanic Davis, I;'ebruary 18, 1872, 
lIe was placed in different capacities at ma

'JI� chine, bench and erecti ng . work, un ti I the 
NOl"th Milwaukee Shops were moved to 'Ve-S! 
Milwaukee, The old Milwllul,ee Shop was 
l'emoueled us un uclditionul CUt' SllOP and 
fitted up with roa·ny new machines, The 
blacksmith shop was also snpplied \'l,ith mod· 
ern tools. He was subsequently p~omoted to 
the positiol.\ of supenisor in erecting new 
luacb,inel'Y and also building the first mail 
cars lit that point, .mder i.\laster Ca.r Builder 
Kittredge, until the lJew car shop at 'Vest 
Mil'll'a ukce was finished, This latter facility,
it will be remembered, burue<l down al>out 
two years ago, 

In J884 !'ll'. Brown was appointed round
Ilouse foreman at Fulda, on the S, M, divi· 
I\ion, under General Master i\o1echaliic Lo"l'Y, 
Suhsequently, he sen'ed at Wells. botb as me· 
chanic and night roundhouse foreman, aMI 
was finally moved to Austin 'wllen the shops 
were put in operation at thut point. Here he 
supervised the placing of macllinery and tools 
and sened as night roundhollse fOreman. 

At the time the roundhouse at Madison. 
S, D., was opened he was promoted to round
hO\l~e foremnn au<l served froiu January 10, 
1887, until June 11, 1887, at which time he 
W!iS transferred to take charge of the round
lJouse at Jad'son, Minn" and was in con
tinuous cllarge up .mtil April 8, 1921, when 
he was relieved from active responsibilities, 
bnt still retained at that point. 

, Ou February 18, 1922, 1'11'. Brown wlll have 
completed fifty years of continuous service 
with the C, M, & St, P, Ry, 
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Mr. Brown WQS married, in Cbkago, Sep
tember 21, 1871, to Miss Ovian Bay, just two 
weeks before the Chicago nre, 

On September 21, 1921, )11'. and Mrs. Brown 
celebrated their golden wedding. Tbeir fi"e 
daughters were home to enjoy the memo
rable and llappy event with them and to 
share in the appreciation of llluny gifts aod 
messages of good will. 

When the special tratn, bearing Presidenl 
:B~'ralll and a number of the directors, passed 
tlu'ough Jackson tbe evening of October 9th, 
]\-[1', Byram cougratulated ~h', Bl'own upon 
his lo)'nl anll faithful service to our company 
alld arranged .for him to take n ttip to Los 
Angeles, California, this coming winter, which 
will l'esult in giving him grea t happiness null 
tend to show, in COncrete form, the siucere 
aod well-founded [tJ}prcciation of MI'. Brown'S 
pust record. 

A1l WIlO ha\'e bad 10 do with :IIfr. Brown llS 
a co-workel' have found him faithful and be· 
yon(l reproaCh, This fact is constantly borne 
out by tne many friencls who, through long 
years of acquaintance, bave come to admire 
and respect bim, 

So. )rinn. E<\st 
I, McOarthll 

Agent l1iordon of Fountain is taking a two 
months' leave of absence, 01\ accou 0 t of illness. 
Ed 'I'ard SleDlssen of Alden Is tal,jlll; his place. 

Ronald E.-cuson, assistant a~co\1ntant. un,l 
Herbcrt Norgorden. cbief carw,,,ter's clerk, or 
Wells, spent the week·end in Minneapolis, 

0, H. Kurr has l'esnme(1 work as 0pera tor at 
JoekSoil. after a few weeks' va<.=ation on accouot 
of an Injured arm. 

Nellie Satterloff, stenograpber In tbe ~uper

'\nten(lent's office, srellt a few <1~yS in LaCrosse 
y;si\lng !t'lends, and Ilad su~h n gooll time tuat 
she almost 'wissed b.cr trn I,., , Guess thllt she for· 
J;ot that it was ~n S. ),'1. trUin ~l1d slwn)'s on 
time, 

i\'I:l1'celJa McSbane� and llose KruHsh o~ the 
superintendent's office spent n few dnys in Cbi· 
cngeo. M;~s McSbane visited trien,ls in Des 
:Moines, Mllw3ul'ee aod ""luona before her relnl'll, 

'Ve arc gin d to report A~en t 1.n ug~n of Grn nrl 
:Meadow back to work after bls recent illness. 

Engine<:r Herrmann has gone on a llttntillg'
trip, 'We wonder what Jdnd of a license hc 
<:a'l'l'ies,

Operator Hoff of Lnnesbol'o ls t;11<ing n th,'cc 
mon tlls' leave of ub sence lwd spen,llllg' tbe time 
i" Mionenpolis, John Hanson of HII)"wnl'(1 Is 
taldn g liis place, 

Augusta Sprag-u",.� chief clerk in the maste" 
mecbanlc's office, attellded tbe home coming llt 
tile universit~', 
Di$p~tcher Aughe.,' bus mo~'cd Into bis uew 

110me on Fittll street, 
Eleanor Moran of tlle ·~\\PcrJntel\dcllt's office 

,'pent a few ()~ys in the eities ~llorping, 'Ve 
nre convlncecl that sbe went to shol'. for she 
callJe b~ck witb a beautiful new coat. 

elliet Clel'k 'Vunderlick say~ that he isn't onl,' 
busy in tlle dny time but \1'alks the flOM ,all 
night witli the bnhy_ It's 1\0 wonller be forgot 
wbat No"erober 11th is, 

Mrs, I,eon Come:Hl, wife of Engineer Comen", 
and two cbildren� visited relath'es ill J,aCrosse. 

Little ItolJann Comeau I'a(l the misfortune to 
break his arm wlllle pIa}';",;:' football. 

Mrs, Dan McLnrcn visited bel' mother (n La
Crossc. Her motber is reported as Very poorly. 

Fi.relli3n Mark Jorgenson is looJrln~i for a girl
witu 'pretty feet nud n graceful wn )<. 

Jobn IvcI'son bM moved from Wells to Austin. 
Too bad be is so� far trow Mankato, 

Ed "'ard Horrigan, chief 'clerk in tbe store· 
keeper's o.6lce, bas returned from Cblcngo and 
Milwaukee. wbeee be spent a few d~)'s ~jsiting 

home folks and rriends. ' 
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New Equil)ffi{'ut 
On Ko\"eml>e!' 1st, au o)'d~r was placed for 2.;:;00 8tee1, gondola, 50,tull l.'ap,H:ity conI 

cars; 1,500 with the Haskell & Barkel' COlllpall." at Mkhigau City, Intliullll. :"Iml the reo 
maining 1,000 wtth the Bettendorf Company l\ t Bettenuorf. Iowa. Deliyt'ry i~ t(l l:0111
mellce JllUUal'Y 1st, 1022. Approximatel, 50,000 tOilS of steel will lie req\lire<l in tlw 
construction and the CO!i-t will oe about $4.000,000. lnclu(lillg the ('(luillllll'llt rec('ntl~' 

ilcqulred ill the llllrcbase of the C. T. H, &, S. E., WE' now lla,e 17,000 coal cars. 

Distinguished COlUpalJ~' 
MarslJal Foeh, the Generalissimo of tJu: A!lied Armies, in Amel'ica at the invita titlll 

of the Amerjcal~ Legion as one of its bOllored guests at tbe l111nUlli cOlll'elltion Ilt Kall~[\~ 
City, is making II tour of the West and lise 11 0111' Lin4> between Bl\tr~' 1I1Hl Seattle. :\01'
elUber 28,30, also maldng the trip from St, Maries to Spokalle oo",n the »hado\Y,I' ::;1. 
Joe Ri\'el' and ncros~ Lake COl',\' lL\Il'ue. 

Railroads-Amel'icall alllI Other 
The longest COntiuental piece of l'ai1!'oa<1 true!;: in the world I!:' 011 th.' Tr;\IlS-~iJ)('rial\ 

uetwCl;'1l Moscow aUtl PE'lrOl;ra<]. Russia, 011 oue end. and Vladivostok sm<l Port Al'lltnr, 
Mallchtu'ia, on tbe othel'. l\ distllllce of 5,600 miles. 

TlJere lire ill the entire woritl aoollt 640.000 lui)(,s of rll.i!l·oa\l, of wllidl tbe ellited 
States bus forty per cent 01' npproxjllJatel~; 2-li),OOO miles. Cbina \\'ith Ull area of 
3,341,000 square miles and II noul\latioll of M2.G.'3f1.000 hll~ IlhOllt .".oon mj] ...~ nf l'ail
}'oad-in 1875 it ,t! a 
population of 7,;) OUt' 

nilol'o"eu st retch wi t h 
I('ss Itrea thnn Cl the 
mileage. 

Pion\?� 
Soutll� 
Olym� 
(;oluo� 
l'ac:ifi� 

<.I� 
COPP( 

1\1 r. GeniI FOI: lIeI" 
es ti og sta tistics c l1..\'~ . 
•,I II sen:'ll sl'lec:tc< ,tall' 
a n'rilges $27 pt'!· sul>
ject to an annual ap
jnoximately $5,00 ouhl 
1.>e :i\40. 

The 
lnlcl;s. 

Stll te gen, 
It ('unnol 

tll'" 
lltb. 

wbic,h bear tbeir :Ihle 
1:\ '''is will. lIO (lou--------------

Impudence+Resentment X,Recklessness 
- CaIltion=Traged)' 

A FOl'll automobile stealing upon II Packlll'll h'll to a [,urst of spec,l \yhi<:\! cau!:'ed 
1.>oth Clll'S to crash headlolJg into oue of our freight trains at Terre HI}ute, I\l(liana. ill 
the darkness of tbe e:ll'Jy,morning hours of ~o\'emher 1st. l'esnlting in tjle ()enth of OllE' 
lle l'son a lid serious inj Ul·y to si x ot hers. 

r-Ioral: A freight cal' canllot iJe pusbed off the track b" an a \.1T(>llloltile. 

Do Yon Know? 
Tllllt the i\lilwaul,ee Railroad \ViiS the firSl road: 
To )ink Chicago with the Twjll Cities; , 
To opel'ale all steel trains bet,yeen Chic-ago and tlll;' 'Twin Citi,,~: 

'To COllllect Chic-ago find tbe Twin Cities with a double track; 
To l'je\:tl'iCally light and slE'aill heat pass£'nger trains; 
'1'0 opt'rut'e aU steel traills between Chj('a.~o. 8pokanc. Seattle au<l Tfte(\tull. 
To in><tlll\ ·'l(ln~(>r. hi;:l1er all(l wilh>r" 11~l'[hs ill its .~J£'e-pillg C~l's: 
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Ancient II isl OIJ'� 

The Line to Omana was constructe\l in sections as fullow,,;;� 
Chkago-Elgin 
I<;!gin-Byroll 
Byroll Kittr/?dge 
Kittredge-Lanark 
1"lllll l'k-SanlllnR 
~a \"a nll:l-Sa bula 
~all\lla-Pl'estou 
p !'e~tOlJ-Delma l' 

Delma r-:'IIa rion 
Marion-Council Bluffs 

The 
:\J8 riou-C~(hll·. Rapid" 
Cedal' Hflpid,,-OttuUlwa 
Ott\lm~Ya 

36.0, 
52.40 wiles 187;; 
27,50 ISH 
3,60 IS80 

IHIO 1861 
3.00 IS62 

20.00 15S0 
13,00 IS,O 
54.00 

260.00 
18/1
lS,2 
ISS:? 

Original Line to IiansRs City 
5.00 wiles 1865 

01.00 " 1S63 
1:21.00 1887 

"No Other Engineer Available" 
Hal")Z!] C. Breckenridge 

T\\"as Chri~tmas eye; Three F\lrks was 
('omfol'tably w/'l.lpped in its gl't'l\t. thick 
hlanket of pllre white "no\\'; "~,.)l'Il," the 
telegl'apll operator, at tile little ~tl1ti(\ll, WllS 
<:ol>ying a Ule~llg'e, the souncl ann \Vas 
bouncing up ao\1 uo\\'n menU;)'. as it formed 
lllP ~Iot", and dn~hes. \\" llich spelleu Oll t tbe 
following l:lJe.~sage: 

:X~ 110 P:'-l HO BXO)~'lllpi9n 1':)\)'o\\le. 
Dec·24th. 

Eng;llet>l' O'AJI(ly. 
THree Forks, 

Olympian reacb Three FOl'k", S :30 P:U, 
Be sure nnd be Oll haud, n'" thf'l'c is no 
otlw,' f'1l.~illeel' uvailnble. Present Ct'e\\'..; 16 
)10U\,;; will be lip Oil reachiug Thr('~' fork,. 

S ullimerliehl. 

Xora !;UlHed. "If )1\,. SUllil)J('\'fiel(l knew 
Engiueel' O'Au(ly Il.S well as I \10 he \"ouldo't 
ha V0 Sellt tllat nl(?SS'lge," she relle<:te\l. 

O'_~lJo1J's bOUle was a happy !lOUlC', all,l 
Wll:f shouldn't it be, fol' he hIlt] a wife, 
)lUllCY, who w(\,., the dearest little Olntller 
in the wodd to his three children-DoroW)', 
who was the oldest. now eighteen; Jimmy, 
Jr., und the bab~', )Iary, 

Daddy, wa!, playing Santa Claus, hall<ling 
out the mnoy presents from the brightly 
lighted Ii ttle tree. )1a ry hacl tll ree new 
,loll"" t\Yo of w b iell eould close thelt' eyes, 
(\ fur lined coa t alld 1it tie rell ill i lteus, a 
wa:<hbonrd nnu tub, just like ~Iother had, 
/llll.t she might keep hel' dollies' clothes 
dean: uut 1.le...;t of nil a Kiddie Cal'. to el':CI'
C'ise those plm1l.p little legs of hers. 

Jimmy, Jr., lInd just ),.,ceh'e<l au ail' j'illc. 
lUIHle in the r. S. A., and \ya:;; no\, hunting: 
aDout the room for ll. snow-",hoe rnbllit, al
though he hAd hopes of finding a big black 
bear.. 

Dorothy, wbo llud been trying a 11ew sheet 
of lll\l!>k. 1'I'll.S now opening a little packagl', 
whiell Santa had ll(lllded her. It wus a 
wl'ist watch, alld a beauty too. She snapped 
it about bel' wrist, where sbe was viewing 
it from aU angles, thinking bow jealous the 
otllel: girls would be 0:1' her. 

~ancy wa~ glaucing 0'1'1'1' the pages of a. 
llew book which she had Al ways waute\l; 
Santa was now huoding her a large box of 
fresh ellt flowers. just to slJOw her he loved 
her now as milch as in t\leir courting days. 

A certain little hoy wa" All e~'es and ear:; 
i<w Santa was lifting a gooL! !>ized lJaekage 
to the eell tel' of tile room. 

"Oh! is it for me?" asked JimJUY eagerly. 
"Yes, it is fol' you, .Jimmy, llnd just :y011 

wait ulltil :you see what it is," answel'cd 
Snlttn !;9ily. 

By tllis time the package wns partly UH
"Tupped, expo"ing n section. of brightly nickel- . 
pIn ted (rn ek. 

"Oll goolly, goody. it's It toy train," cried 
Jimw,l" (>('",tllt\cully. 

The puc'kag-e now completely \lllwrapp0u, 
10:'1)0'-'1'(\ n tos train !;urc cllough(' hut not 
one of the usnul types, for O'An<!y had spent 
Jlis span; lilDe fOl' severnl weeks ill its lUlll,
ins, It WII.S a model Ol:nll pia n in ('I'ery de, 
tail. a molor built just like the monslel' 
!l.OOO \lol'S(>!lOlYer machines thl! t pull the 
Olympian o\'er the Continental Divide, witll 
C. 31. Sc St. P. pl'inleu in little white letters 
ju~t uudet' the cah window and a train COll
~is ting of ma il and ba.~ga;,:-e cars, smokel', 
('hail' e,ll" Ilining .('!II' lUll] sleepers, not even 
forgetting tbe observation, with its little 
round sign OIYlUpiun all tllf' reat railing. 

O'Andy glanced at his wllleh, as is a wny 
with engineer»;. It WllS just 8 p, ro, HI 
must go and dress for the 1'lIn," he said. 
arising frOll tbe floor alld going ioto the 
adjoining' room. 

In what seemed to he hut a minute he 
11:1<1 retHl'ned. dres:sefl in tbe. ine,Hable blue 
denim OyerllJ)s aoll jumper of the engineer, 
\yith n comfortable, (-h()\l~h certuillly not 
l\ty}jsh lookiilg. she<,p line<} ('oat flung oyer 
hi",' left al'm H1)(1 the llmher stem of a pret· 
tily canei} Frencli hl'i3.l' pipe. a present from 
::"\allcy, hetwcen his e,en while teeth, He 
walked ol'er to the 'winuow to look at the 
tl)erJllOUH~te!', 

"Whew!" he exclaimed, "some drop since 
7 o'clock," 

"How eol<l is it?" asked Nancy. 
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"It is just exactly 27 degrees below," he 
answered, as he felt in the right pocket of 
the sheep lIn<'d coat for matcues and to
vacco. also to make SUI'e that his old corn 
cob pipe was there, for he intended to smoke 
it the minute he was out of Nancy's Sight. 

As he was standing thel'e watching tbe 
little snow flakes dancing about merrily in 
Ihe gale, Which was now almost a blizzard, 
just a shadow of worry flitted across 
Nancy's motherly little face, for she llatca 
to see bel' husband go in such a storm. YH 
she was consoled by the thOtlght that he 
would be back on the mol'rOW in time for lbe 
good old,filshioned Christmas elinuer she in
tended having, and she was deeply grateful 
to the corporation which made it possible 
for them to ba ve so many nice things. 

"1 am ~Oillg to try to make tiP a little 
time tonight," he remal'k<'d, llS be pl1lJt'l1 a 
big ellSY chair-his own chair-up close to 
the fireplace ana leanecl buck comfortllhlv 
to rest [tnd smoJ{I: n few minutes befor~ 
going oyer to Ow little station, 

"You lia d bette r be ('Il. refut ,evt'n if YOII 
don't make up any time," said Nancy nel'~
ol1sl)', always frightened at tbe thought of 
speed, 

The Ol~'ll)pian was glieling smoothly, Ill· 
III ()~t nobe le.~sl y, along t he rails, Ii ke a male 
deer running to sMl.'ty. Tile locomotive ga ye 
Oile IOllg, pow(>!'fu] sll\'i(>k, which ('choed am) 
re-echoed in tile m0\1ntaiu5 nearby. 

Perhaps the big chair WllS too easy; it is 
within the range .of pos:::ibilities that the 
llf:W pipe might bn n: tll~ted hetter than 
O'Ancly Iwd unticipated, hut, wbat is more 
than pl'obnhle, the Olympian was mllkill;( 
liP time. At uny rate, as the long shriek of 
the locomotive eonld he heard plainly, 
thol1l;h somewhat fUilltl~'. be jumpecl to his 
feet. cryin;; excitedly, "What's that?" Thcll 
~taggel'lng forward, he fell beavily on the 
f100l'. 

Kaney s~reamed, little Mary started to 
cry, Dorothy-deal' little Dorothy, she al· 
't\·a.vs Iholl~ht of just thf: right thing to <lo
was at the phone, 'Clllling illlHlly for 1111> 
(loctor, who was there in a few minutes, 
Hllll quickly examined ~fr.- O'Alldy. 

"He hnil a slroke of pH ralysis," he said 
sa(lly, H(1(ling, "lie mny walk, but )le will 
lIen'r tall;: again." 

It was now 8 :25 p. ill., und tbe whistle of 
tlle air could be plainly heard, as tbe Olym
pian came to a stop in front of tile little 
st fI tion. 0'A11 (ly 100 keu a t Dorothy, trying 
(0 speak, tbe tcars running down }lis cheek". 
She knew that Ile had beard the train-bis 
train-and of what he was thinking, the 
IUE'Ssage ft'om the general manager, the 
\\'ords. "No other engineer a va ilable." 
seemed to ring in her eilrs. She tool, her 
daeldy's great, strollg hand in h"rs, 

"Daddy, I am going to pull the Olympian~ 
for YOn tonigllt," she snid simply, adding, 
"1 know the road, I un(lerstand the locomo
tiye as well as yOU, nDd I know the book of 
rules; if the general managel' will let me 
1 know I can do it:' She kissed her (laduy 
good bye. slipped 011 his great sheep liued 

cont and was running for the station befol'e 
Nalley scarcely realized what had happened. 

The general munager burst nneeremoni
ously into the office, saying, "What's tbe 
matter with the engineer?" 

"I don't know, Mr. Summerfield, he saW 
ll(l would be here. I have tried but I am 
unable to raise him on the pbone," Nora 
auswered ra tber nervously, at tbe sigbt or 
so big an official. 

"Don't yoU l,now the company Is losing 
11l1ud reds of dolla rs every minute that train 

. stands tbere?" be asked: as if Nora was to 
blame. 

Dorotby had' by now reached the station 
aDd hurried to the telegraph office window. 
HOh Nora," she cr-Ied breathlessly, "Duddy 
11au II stroke of paralysis, all(l~-" "'Vbat's 
thut, no ('Jlgineer to pull this train 1" asked 
Mr, Summerfield, brusquely, 

Although DorotllY had never seen Mr. 
SUlllmel'field before she lwew that this must 
be tbe general manager and her heart al· 
most failed Let, Conld she do it? W0I11«( 
lIe ha ve faith in her? The blood rusbea to 
her cold, white cbeeks, making thelli scarlet, 
!Iud her bright little eyes seeuled to throw 
tire. as she answered, "xes, ~1r. Summe!'
field, I wiJl go in Daddy's place: I !laye 
ridden wi( II J)iill often alld I will take rou 
througb safe." 

1'11<: G. M. had a sporting spirit-that was 
(he ,vas he had cJ imvell frow ate]egru ph 
opel'utor to the position ot· resjJonsilJility 
wlJieh he now held. At the lllOllJent he 
wisbed he knew mo t'e of engiu('s uwl less 0e 
telegraphy, for as it wn.~ he was lJelpless, 
However, Ur. SUJUlllel·til'l,l was n man of 
quick decbions und llC knew his own mind. 

"I like your sp!,.it, little girl, and I 'believe 
)'011 cun do it," he ,mid encouragingly, adu
ing, "Don't fOl'get there are human li'-es de
pending on you; be careful, but make tbe 
time if possible." 

As she stood alo:ogside tha~ mighty ma
chine, with its sixteen huge drivers restless 
to be on their way agnin pulling tllat beau
tiful all-steel train over the Roel,v "fOUll
tUius, its mighty body towering bigh al)Ove 
bel', like a skyscraper to one on the street 
she felt li t tle aDd frill I. ' 

The manager l:tE'lpeu bel' up the slippery 
steps to the cab. "Keep your nene nnu you 
will be all right," he saill, as he llUrried 
back to the warm th of the train. 

Dorothy llUllc1e(] her QI'(lers to the firemaD, 
who immediately dropped tbem to the fioor 
ill bis astonisltroent. - Dorothy paid no at
tention to\' she had plenly to think about 
just now. She ga "e two short bla:sts of the 
Whistle. released the ilir, pulled the throttle 
back three llotches. Instanlly the splendid 
machine moved forwllrd and she pulled. the 
throttle back three notches more, but the 
drivers started slipping on the icy rails as 
if in protest to this quick application of 
power. Dorothy quickly t\-ll"Oed on a 'quar
ter of a pipe of sancl and now they were 
p'ippillg the rails, puttiug every ounce of 
their matchless energy into the forwanl 
mOI'enwut of the train. 
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Glancing at her lIew wrist watch-the 
watch whi~h her daddy had gil'eu her-she 
saw that It was just 8 :31 p. m. She hatl 
bee.u .steadily Pulling the throttle buck until 
now it was within fOul' notches of th~ limit 
that the motors would take. The speedom
eter needle now registered 55 roUes per hour. 

The road between Three Forks and Pie<l
mono has fewel' curves and less grade than 
from !)iedmollt to Butte, ant! Dorot)lv in
tended takillg advantage of it. She pulled 
the throttle btH:I( to the Jast uoteb; tlle gtea t 
monste,', tbe :H:me of scientific skill und 
)():lowlecJge, seemed suddenly animated' and 
thrilled i)1 el'ery splendid muscle it l~aped 
fOJ:wal'd, llllugrily licking up the miles of 
track ahead as if they were but rod,;. 

Doroth;-.' had ridden with her cJ:H\(ly Ull\llV 
time.s, )ut it was (liffel'eut now. II thrillea 
her to l<llOW that thousands of horsepower 
were at her Vet'Y fin~r tips; that the all
powerful. yet mysterious, force, electl'icity, 
wa's being geuerate(1 at the beautiful Uain
bow Fall~ anu sent to bel' under a pressure 
of lOO,OOO volts, at the speed of lightuln:-. 
They were IlOW flasbing by the little lJallll~t 
of Willo,,· Creek. Dorot!l-y looked at her 
wutch-they were making up time, The 
specdOlllctel' now registcl'ell 70 miles per 
)10\11', and tile little ammeter, neellle Wll.S 
pointing to tIle red )ine, showing that tIle 
motors were taking an on~r·Joad. Dorothy 
knew thnt this wouldn't hurt them on so 
cold a night 

Tbe <.lim lights of the Sappington tower, 
Dkkeriug feelJly tll~'ough tlle blinding snow, 
were now showing. The little engineer knew 
that it was here she wouhl lluye to Cl'OS8 
the tracks of the Northern Pacific. Sup
posing a switcb were open, or ·the openltor 
at the tower was asleep. , Tbese thougbts 
fluslled. through bel' mind a no almost as 
quicldy were gone, to\' they were 110W past 
the towel', over the trucks ano lost again il\ 
the dal'kne!!os us they skimmetl, almost flew, 
lllong on tbe l'ulls as if they wel'e on tlle 
wiug.s of the wiou, 

The Olympian that nigllt might 11ftVe !Jut 
oue in mind of some great pre·hi.storic 
dragoll. as it speu smootply, gl'llcefully, yet 
with great speed, aloug tile banks of the 
Jefferson, "My God. What's that'!" cried 
Dorothy, ,15 an objcct' appeared on the trad( 
some 200 yards ahead. ln the same instaut 
and to her gl'eat relief that tbe creatul'e 
wasn't hUlnan, she saw that it was a cow, 
standing there buu<l1e<l up in tile cold, with 

- its back to the storm, llud mude lJer tbinb: 
of Russell's great paiuting, "The Last of 
Five ThO\lsanl!.'· Slle didn't try to stop, for 
she knew it would be folly to try anu stllY 
that terrillle momentum ill M short a uis
tance. The monstrous l:lectric locofuoti ve 
gnve one long, mighty shrie)j: froJU its pow
erful tbront, which whell curried and 
changer] oy the willu could well be likeuecl 
to that llideous. ulleurtllly cry of the female 
cougar in senrcb of food for her young. 
The crittel:' jumped, but too -late. Dorothy 
('(mld scarcely feel a vibration of the steel 
monster's mighty frame as the beast 'Went 

fiying in the air, alighting in the suow 
several hmiul'ed feet from the tracks, stark 
(Ie,ld, 

Aheall were the ligh ts of P iedmoml, the 
little station at the uottom of tIle hill. Soon 
the;\-, would be climbillg the Contiuental Di· 
vide. Dorothy hfiU to smile as she though t 
of tile olll steUll\ days' wilen the Olympinn 
always stopped at Piedmont fOr coal ami 
water and to get tile help of U UJountlliu 
m.allet. 

:nfr. Summerfield wu~ si ttillS' ill tbe obser
ynUon (~<Il', ta lkillg- to a 'kindly luoking old 
;.:cntleman witll wllitc hail' and heard, which 
lool,ed the whiter in contl'lIst to his piercing 
black eyes. He was evidently of fonti;;n 
hirt h. )11'. SUIl1mel'!leld fwd becn telliIl~ 
him of the brave little girl wlio at tllat 
"e)T moment held theil' lives in ber h'llJd::;. 

TIle 01() gentleman seemed more tlwn 
lllillll.\' interested, nlld turning so as to fuee 
the ,;cu('ral manager 11e said, "My Dame is 
lila l'ccllo. I 11Ill Il. <;ciclltist from i\'alJk~, 

It~ly, lind I huve mll.(le an electrical (.lh
covery whi<'h I believe will cure that little 
girl';; fathe .. if I Clln reach him in time.;' 

Up to this time Mr. SmumcrfieW hall not 
made his identity I<Jlowl]. "I urn the gen
eral mlmager of til is ron ,I. r \\' ill 11ITtlllge 
to huve a ~pecilll train ready on )'eachill:; 
Deer Lodge to take tbe girl ana you !.Jack 
to Three Forks," lie said excitedlv. 

Tile Olympian was now l'ou~ding the 
Horse-Shoe Beml between Ven(!Qme alld 
Cedric, climuing up, up, up, ever higher and 
hjgher, into the clear ollIe sk~', out of the 
stOrm ~w('pt va Iley helow, above the misty 
clouds lI1HI tile (1ri\"ing snow, where tbe mel
low. sil\'ery Ii;;lIt of the moon fell softly. 
l'evel'ently, among the rocks and pines, 
standing there in their a wflll loneliuess, on 
top of tlle world, the back bone of the 
con-tinent. 

Somethin;;- of the solita ry beauty of ull 
this reaclled Dorothy snll she murmured a 
little prll.vCl', "All merciful Go(l, Thou who 
al't is the Creator of all tlds bCIl ulY, I ask Thee 
in .Jesus' namc, T1Jy will not lnine afways 
being ,10M, to help Datltly, to mal,e him well 
again," 

'the switch JiglJ ts of DOlla \<1 were' 
tWinkling brig-hOy, showing that the way 
was dear. They had reachecl the top M
the monntain. Dorothy CQuid all'eau,,\, see 
the operator standing in front of tbe little 
station, ready to hand them the stuff which 
th.ey must bave to go throug!J. the tunnel. 
She slowed up to forty miles per hout', so 
(IS to !.Je :;;ure and not miSfl ir. The fireman 
was on the steps to en tcll the hoop wlllelJ 
jlehl the stalf. "Let bel' go." he shouteu, as 
he $:lipped his urlll through the hoop. 

The little en);ineer (1ecir1e<l not to regeu
ern te uny cnrrent (IS the locomotive tippe<l 
its nose llown the west si<le of the mountain, 
rnshing into tile iul;: hlack tunnel like some 
frightened animal hunting its rlen. Down, 
down, down they dropped. nearer and 
nearer the bottom, tlJrou:;h tunnels, over 
tr(~stll:S, aronnd curves this \"VUJ' and that. 
tbe flanges of tbe huge drivel'S grinding 
augrily against the sides of the rails. Rut 
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Do(otbv knew hel' motO!' and she kue\\' what 
was a safe speed for tliat splendid, aB·steel 
tntill. She glllileeu at llcr watch. It was 
now 9 :55 p, m.. anti the lIghts of Butte were 
aheau. Sue pulled into the statiou at 9 :59, 
just thil·ty·!o\l1' minutes late. 

A messenger handed her a te!<>gl'u tn, stat
ing tbe cOlHlitiou of her fa tIJC( was uu
cbllilgeu. ']'(:a 1'$ COl me ill to her eyes, l>ut :>he 
quickly wiped them away. "'llS tbere a 
God anyway'! slJe tllought. "\Yhll t is tbe 
use of prayer?" "he murmured- tIl her~elf; 

but sometimes Gall works in peculiar ways. 
The cou<luCtor was giving a high ball. She 

looked at her wa tCb as she pullell back ou 
thc throttle. It was 10 :01, and they were 
(lue in Deer Lodge at 10 :40 p. m. Dorothy 
sllUt her lips tightly as she gl'imly dete,'· 
wined to -pUll illtO Deer Lodge Oil time. She 
knew that she would have to make well ov,n 
" roile to ever~' minute, but she had the ma
chiue to do it with. 

AS they whirled hy the station at Sin
Clair tbe genenll manager Dulled out his 
watch. "Good Heavens!" he exclaimell ex
citedly, "we al'e only ten minutes late. If 
tllcs can all go like this one I think we bad 
better put women on the right side of the 
cub." 

The OIYlupian pulled up in front of tbe 
sta tion 11 t Deer Lodge, on the fastest run she 
had el'(~t made fl'om Three Forks, at exactly 
10 :3fl p. m., one mlnllte ahead of time. 

:Mr. Summerfield jumped down from the 
head Car and hurried' toward the motor, with 
Marcello following closely.. "Yon're a world 
heuter," said the general manager, ndlling: 
"Here's a little Cbristmas pre"ent," bandlng 

- her a check for a thousand dollars. "But 
loest of all," lie contiuued, "Ilere is Mr. Mar
(-ello, a <Jodor from Naples. Halty. He 
thinks be can cure your (lalhly. 1 have ur
ranged for a special to tal;e you back 
1IUd--" Boo, ~ dispatchel', who had been 
:l captain ill (Ile ariatlOll corps !luring the 
wa l' broke in uuceremoniously, saying, "r 
will take you buek in my' plane and get you 
there in au llour. " 

"That's fine," cried Marcello. "One hOUl' 
JUa! be the difference between liie and 
death." 

"Cmlle on," said Bob, as he grabbed Dor
othy by the lwnd and half dragged her to 
tlle little shed where lie kept his plune. 

TlIe ooetor burrled along behind, keeping 
up as best he could, carrying a gl'ip in hls 
right band, 

Bob wa" used to quick lIctiou. He had 
Dorothy and the doctor strappeo in the 
pIaue before t he~' ha<l gotten tbei I' In'ea t h 
from the "un, He g>ne the propeller a quick 
spin. open<::u tile throttle wide open, at the 
same time tiltillg the plnnes up\'t'ard, A 
short spin on the snow and they were oft'. 
Cp they went in the rlarknE'ss, higher and 
higher. Dorothy wiped the "now [l'om her 
goggles aod looked over Boo'::: should!'r a I' 
thE' altitude·meter. It registered 8,223 feet. 
She ~vas rE'liel'ed. fo/' !i-lJe knew that "o\1ld 
easily clear thl: Continental Divide. Sbe 
Imew they Ulusl be' going, and thnt at n 

terrific !;.peed, but it seemed to bel' \ll. tbe 
darkness as if they were standing stilL 

What were all tbose Iigbts oown uelow? 
CouJ(1 'it l>e t bll t they were stin over Deer 
Lodge? No, it was Butte and they llad left 
Deer Coug-e jnst niu!:'(<::en milJ\ltes ago. 
Glllueing' at the speedometer, Dorothy wa::; 
!i-hoekeu to see that it now regi:$te/'eu lC1S 
miles per !lour, E\'en now tbey must be 
Illlssing over the Great Div1d.e. Slle w'lllte<1 
to !i-peuk to Bo\). out tbe ueafenlng rour of 
lhe powerful eng-illes made it impossible. 
It seemed almost super·lIumau to her that
he wulu pilot that plane to its destination 
in the awful l.larjiness, and sbe was further 
t!lrillell by We knowledge that Boo loved 
bE't. She 1mew It€; did, for lie had told her 
so many limes. 

'S!lut was he doing now? She had a 
feE'lillg in )ler stomach like tbe time she 
went dO"'n iu the Butte minel;. He Wll~ 
dropping. She wondered if bE' had control 
of the- plane. Was it possible; were they 
coming - to 'l'hree Forks? Yes, there they 
were. It had stopped snowing and he wa" 
making a landing. They skimmed along tlle 
snow, \;oming to a stop with a jolt, as the 
plane ran into a fence post. 

Bob juropt>d out, helping Dorothy (lown 
into the deep snow, 'Ihe doctor had all'eaay 
scrambled from the machine, aud the.,· hUr
riE'd to the house, where Nancy met them 
at the door. She had rereivell a telegl'flUJ 
they WE're coming and was watching for 
tbem. . 

"How is Dadoy?" llskeu Dorothy, as she 
threw her arms aroll.nd bel' mother's neek. 

"He is about the same," uuswerE'd i\':wc.", 
"Would you like to see him a t once?" she 
asked inquiringly, turning to lbe !loctor. 

"Yes I "'ould, minutes mean hours in a case 
like tb.i~," he said quickly. 

O'AnOy was souud asleep, breathing beav-' 
By. Thl' doctOr openE'd his ca".. whi€;h cou· 
taiued instJ"tlDJents somewhat similar ill ap· 
pf'Urflll('c to those used in wireless. He COll
lleC'tl'U "E'I'f'ral pecl\linl' lool;ing tubes on the 
E'ud of lOllg cords. "Here," be saitl tm'ning
to Dorothy, "hold one of the:;:e to each foot." 
Be tben pluc-ed olle of thc tube~ ncar 
O'Andy's head ana held another in bis left 
hund, turning a switch with his right. .0\ 
buzzing SOUIl(1 tam" from the instruments ill 
the ('ase and tlle bullJs or tuoes glowc(l with 
a <lull red light. ThE' doctOr pUi;hed the 
switch back fllrther >lnd fnrthf'r, nud th~ 

tuoes changNl from one color to another. 
The buzzIng became 10tHler uno londer, 
:;:lla rper and sharper, until llOW it ""liS a 
whistle. Then uU WflS sileuce. Dorothy I<IW\\, 

the ,ibration~ "'E're nOIV H> rapill thal they 
"'ere beyond til€' scope of thE' btlmnn eflr. 
The tube;; glowed with :1 violel ray. 

Buurlenl." tIl€' doetor pushed the rube whieh 
he hE'ld in his left 1H1.l1d against 0'.-\n(1,1"s 
mouth. Graubiug the tuoe DE'a l' }lj:;: head 
with his rig-hI' hllM1. Ill?: pressed it ti£:htly 
ou O'Alldy's forehend. O'.'\.ndY suddelll~' 

stra ightenell HI> in b€l1. grabhing onE' of thl: 
tlll)(':> :llld tb.l'owing it ug:t inst tile wall. 
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"Where um I, what are you (loing to m.e?" 
he cried \Yil<1ly. . 

Dorothy thrt'w bel' anus ul'ounu his neck, 
",obbiug, "Ob Duddy, Dllddy, :you can tuik 
again.'· 

O'Alidy waf; sitting ill his big easy chair, 
dose to tIJe tire-place, after a Cbxistmas din
ner, the like of which Three Forks will 1Ie,er 
see ugain. 

"Come here a miutlte, Dorothy," he called, 
and whispered in her eal'. "Go al)(1 get my . 
old com cob pipe out of tile right !.Jand 
pocket of tbat sheep lined coat you wore 
la~t l1ight:' Aud he ndtletl, "If motber asks 
Hhout the Frcllch urial', tell her you lost it." 

As Dorothy '(I'US l'i?"tuming with the pipe, 
f;lJe heard O'Alldy t'llying. "Bob, lll:r boy, I 
<lon't know IIOW I am to eyer repuy you for 
.lll yon ha \"e dOlle tOI' me." 

"I do," ,<aid Bo\). with a sparkle in his 
eye;;. as he pulled a lal'ge diamond ring from 
his Yest pocket, 

"Well, 1 guess r hltyell't much to say about 
that," said O'Anoy, smiling. "Sbe's 'of age, 
you know," 

Progress "
Progri'SS is thi' cQgenl "'atdrword, 
Pu~b ahead "'itll manly sO'We; 

Wh(>ll hy other;; oyer taken, 
Sldke th0ir gate 01' step asi(lE'. 

You are ''''or/dng for a(l",anccJi)f'l)t, 
Honors not to De (leniNl: 

But whE'n ~'ou haye reached that limit, 
Keep the llace 01' step asiae. 

POWel'. that impels promotlou, 
Energy. both troE' I1l\{l tried, 

Filld in action tll('il' "oc>ltion. 
\Yhell rOll're idle, step aside. 

Halting lit the point of conquest. 
'Where new force should be applied; 

lIJakE's a \"'ictim, not a ,·ictor. , 
A.nd you're asked to step aside. 

Tbere's no royal road to fortune. 
Some ;H\ceeed wi thou t 1I gulfle; 

Other;; need a little coachilli;', 
Eitber l>oost or step aside. 

Since tbe world is full of failures, 
Simply dl'ifting with the tille; 

Pull YOUI' boat wi til vim lind vigor 
Up the stream, 01' step ashle. 

W.� W. EIl~. 
St. :\:Iaries, Idaho, 

AutUllln 
OIl' tbe touch, the til1lg Ulll1 glory 

Wilen Autumn COmO" around 
It sings a sweet gla II st 01')' 

Wbleb no othel' time can sounl1, 

When the Autsmn 'lea'<'es are falling 
A1Id the sumaC's in tbe red 

Tis then sportsmen heal' the calling 
Of the wlld\\'ood dimly spread. 

W/:l('ll the gold is in the tree tops 
And t.he meadOW is in the brown 

MAGAZINE 

Wlleu the fal'mers gout!)el' in thdr Crop:>� 
J1ud the ducks come gliding dO\"Vll� 

'Ti" tben my heart tbl'olJ$ wildlY� 
As I take my dog and 1;;\\n .� 

E'en tbe ellill winds blow unt mildly� 
As 1 hit the trail for fUll.� 

l' \'0 c'llUped along a J'j ppling stl'ea m 
_ And lis't to tile \ligilt o\\'l's cry 
1'n, seen the camp .fires ~kyward gleam 

Aud watched the ('moel's die. 

Tbllnk God' I'm llOt It \vealding 
From tbe (lust blown streets of town 

Or the priSOn sla\"c of COlllmerce 
Where outdoor pleasurcs are not found. 

But an open road '"hel'e I can roam� 
Or wa teh the sj nking SUll ligb t gleam� 

O'er western olles of I;eetlling foam� 
Or heal' the \vild geese scream.� 

I've slcpt out in tile "JX?n� 
,-Vith head pillowed, ou a stone� 

And boughs that We)'e belli and \)roken� 
And a SOt\! I can call my ()\v!.\.� 

-A Bent RaiL 

Iow:l. Dh'islon 0IH'rnfor R. L. 1Il0rxill and Bls 
Fn.voritc- rlnYlll,nte. 

HTomnt;y" l'~()x'B Choice. 

You kin h:).\"'o :rour passenger, as it's stan(liu' 
tbere, 

With it's shiny paint illl bl"ight. 
With it·s hl'n~$WOI'k Dew, "uti tbe engioe too 

And tbe tir~S all $oun<l "'Hl tigh t 
You liin slJeetl it l1P like a frj~hte!led Il1l)'1, 

:rill th.; <:o;;lne pun's ll11tl w)lln,·s 
But tbe downril;ht joy in tbe test, 01<1 \)0)'. 

It·s the w"sfrdgbt, tbe n58 for mine, 

Of CO\\rSf you go, lik" a streak J kno\\' 
As fll'ound the curves ;;-ou ",in,]

And t be eng; ne h UUlS, with a sooth ill' ~t 1'\111l 
As you i.nyc tbe mil~~ b~hln(l. 

Yon oJwn b'~r wide aml let b<.>l· slldc 
Wben Lhe ralls nrc smooth and flne. 

lint Ilfte!' Ill! IhO. she seems to c"n",), 
lis the Wll)'freight, the 2358 for mine. 

No, I wo,,'( (11,)1l~', yO\! ldll fairl.v dy, 
When UI'UW;og the "ellow CIll'S. 

AmI tb" l!rn(l~s )'0\) climb in quick"l' ti))\~, 
With scarcely a jolt or jar, 

:nut with dne reganl for your ~Dgioe. l'a,," 
With it's glimmer, speed and shine, 

nnt tbe thIng thnt's best in tbe grand 01<1 t~st 
Is thl,) wlty fl'(>i~ht. the n.:;s - for mine 

(nill) 
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SAFETY FIRST 
A. M. Smallen, G. IS. S • 

._-----,,-_.._---_........� 
JUST AS LONELY� 

BBDaaa••• A tt 

ASHE LOOKS� 

The BoyWho Lost His Leg FlippingTrains 
No more skating for him. No more 
baseball or swimming. Just a lonely 
one-legged hoy watching the other 
fellows having fun. 

37,714 Boys and Girls Were Crippled or Killed 
'Flipping Trains or Walking on Tracks in 28 Years 
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From the Bureau of Safety� 
After ciglH :rears of clldea. VOl', I believe 

the employees of thC' Chicago, :.\Iilwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway Company will \.Ie happy 
to Jmow of wll>,t llas beell accomplished iu 
Safety Oll tllis great l'Uilroad, especially in 
wbut has been aecomplishell in reducing ac· 
cidents tbat bave resulted in dentus. Using 
the Jisc:al year ending June 30th, 1913 as 
1he basis aud eucl1 succeeding year there
after until 1917, when the figures ,ve~'e 
based on the calender year, the number of 
deflths lin n~ ,Iecr"nseu as follows: 

,lull' 1st. 1912, to June 30th. 1913, killed. 42:); 
July Jet, 1!.l13. to Jlll>e 30th, 1H14, kjlle,l, <lUS; 
Jul.~ 1st, 1vH, to Juue 30th, 101'-;, kille,l, 331.; 
July 1st, JOg, to June 30th, HUG, ),Wed. 323; 
J~llUnl"Y hl, HilT, to D~CJllt>cr 31>t, 1,'17. l'illcll, 
2!JG: JanlHlq' Jot, 1!)lS, to DeceUll)er 31~t. 1~18, 
J(jlled, 210: J"nnnnrr 1st, 1~W. tQ DC"ell1\l~J' 31st, 

. lOW, killed, 16,; Jlln\1~try lSt, 1112Q, to DecerolJer 
31St, lU2\), l; 'lIed, 166. 

H must be self-evident to the lllost 51,ep
tical that tbis could only be brought about 
thl'ough tbe serious thought and cooperation 
of e\'el'Y employe OU this railroad from the 

presi(Jeut <lown to the C~\lI boy. It uss ul'e~ 
us tlIat !lerfeet harmony with the wQric mu"t 
exist between emplo~'el' and employe, as the 
minutes 01.' safety meetings sbow almost a 
one hundred per cent .attendauce year nitt'r 
year, also the number of emJ)loyes wl\o at
tend as visitol's are continually incl'easlng. 

Con.sidering the remarkable reductions 
rhat have been accomplished, and appreciat
ing' that as tile accidents decrease our ef
forts mu~t incrE.'ll.se. I do )lot belieye there 
is a better time in the whole year than at 
Christmas and New Years to call upon pm· 
1'1oyes to llHlI,:e further resolutions that 1922 
will dri,e (llis figure dowu several notches 
turtller, /lnd knowing the spirit of the Chi
cago, .Milwuul,ee & SL Paul cmployes. I bn."e 
ItO fear whatever, but wbat the <1eatl1 cases 
will- be reduced oeyo)Hl my expcctations. 

A. W. Smallen, Geueral 
Supervi"or Safety and 
Fire Pl'cyention. 

JUUwankee nase naIl Team, ~n\es City, ~ront. 

l\filwaul{ee-Tealli"Wins- tbe-CUp 
Tbe Milw'aukee Clerks basel>all team of 

!\Ji!(>:> City won the 1921 championship aud 
the lo,'ing cnp of the City Twiligllt League. 
This team won also in 1919 fiUO HJ20. this 
mal,iug {be third consecntive victory, and 

-. . _~"- ~- .~, 

tlle eup /lOW becomes 'permanently tbe Pl'(\P~ 
01'ty of the team. 

Tweh'e games were played, ten won, one 
forfeited and oue lost during the scasoll. 

'.(''''0 cITo\-,le,.;s and ODe no-bit no-run games 
were played by tbis team. 

- - .. __.---- ...... _._._._--.... 
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"HCl"l)(,"Tt, 5;o:n of Abel"de~u Ot,~isjon fl""'Rinl\:l.nS
t""',, ClerJ;:. \V, H. Hoheuse... ' 

The Christmas Fail';r 
N. B. D. 

Do you bellel'e ill SOlltH Clau~? Do you 
reUlemuel' whell Peter Pall turned to you, 
out thel'c ill the dal'lwe~s, f"om where tllOse 
bl'ight tootliglits divided YO\1 from that won
derfnl lalla where you t\welt for a tew short 
hours, and asked: "Do you oelieve in 
fairies?" A'H1 you dill tlWII, didn't you? 

Perhaps ItO'" you say it was becltllse tlle 
play was so real. Well no\\' COIn"" Christ
mas time amI what more natural thillg', than 
tf' imagine ollce more ~'ou lleliel'e ill fniries 
,mel with tll€'m Santa ClllllS for or nil ;!I)o<l 
iairies surely he j,; tbe Iwst. Perhaps though 
yon are 0111' of those fortuna te pel'solls who 
hn ve never lost faith in this one ana list 
/lim not with tllo,<;e othel's of gauzy wiu;:;", 
who one In- one have dl'iftetl n"luetantly 
into the l'aiilholY mists of ml'mor~·. 

RCUlem/)el' tllO>:e dli!<lhoo(\ <l~y", no sOllorl 
>:illce has so been filled with magic, as tllat 
sound (you almo:;t heard), of his reindecl' 
1100£S, upOn the \'oo!, "1\0 faCe el'el' so jolly 
flS the l'otllHl re(1 face (you almost saw), 
]leN'ing out of the glowing grate. Xo I:lft~ 
"ince so ),Q1\lantic, so tilled wi th eha I'm 118 
those fllShiollC(\ by the IUlll<! of Sant,) Clans. 
'Y(m would waH np, long aft,,\, de,1l' mother 
had gone to sleep, yon would see him thh 
time, you were I'ery camest. vcry patient. 
Imt somewuy UftCI' all. wht>n Ill(}/'ning came 
. . . . . those stoeltings hl) nging tllere in a 
row, wel'e filled :\n<1 when, YOU coul,l not t"n. 

Do ;\,OU believe ill Santn Claus? Hul'c 
you Quite lost faith in him? ..... Oll this 
(']It'istmas eve go out and lift y01l1' fnce to , Gift Suggestions 
tlw stars, Your faith in the BIIDe l"Cmain8 In the November llUllllll?l', lYe gn ye O<llg:· 
n 11(1 wilt til€' tllll? of the mangel' is it not c:eHiono< for tho"", who mnkt> tll ..;r gifts 
tl'llE' come8 the tilll<le of ~leigh hells .. , .. and conseqUelJtly need mOl'€' time. Here are 
",ith the white lW<1nty of tlll' ~ta r a no the a fel\' notes for those. "<'1'11;1 pi'. \I'ho :ll'f' 

story of the :::heplJerds. COllles thougbt of mol'€' Cl'o\Ycte<l for time. and plH'cllflse tbelt' 
;:-iH ladeH fir tree,,? III )'om' ll1(,ltl(lI'~' .1;'" g-i fts \'(';\(1>- to S<>lltl. 
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.'1.. Illlll(lSOIllC t'l'u;ruowl of ('l'e'lill-colo\'cd 
It::.linn pottel'Y 1\);ll;:es a pleasing' gift to\' 
tbe bousewife, aud fruit seems to bold first 
place as tnule <lecorn tion. There lllay also 
be twa. imlidtluill bn'akfast sets; sih'el' 
pJn reI.! cH,,:;;erole, "'Hi! cog1"1\"('(1 l'~Tex lin
in.'!, l.lnlHI·'\-oq~lI nle[·ecri7.~1 cottO\) 1)\1I'c;lIl 
sca rEs: t bere nre w01H.le l'fu I q Ines i \I II icl;:
1'1 or gilt tlJCl'lllOS bottles: nicl;el-pl,ltetl hot 
>-en jng )lIHUe\" witb clJ IIIil pIn te; nfterdill
ner III i ut COlll11otes of Cll tglll SS. A eOlJJ vi 11:1
t ion of threE' lJl'lIs11es, 111'>,1 rth ul'l1sb, cle;ll1
illl; nnel !Joli"hiog 1)r\1;;h an,1 Ee;\ther dllst<.>r 
makes (l lllei\slu; nud ll"'eEul gift; set of 
l:itdJCll kllhes: an ,1 1llln 1l\\1l11 egg-sliccl', 
\\"uicl.J wakes n ten Iltiful s,dn,l. TlJerc II l'e 
tin c\ltter~ to gi\"(~ ~aIHI\\"i('lJe~ ;1 '·(\I';et·y uf 
pie" ~jng ~bill'ei': '1 unique gift for 1l friel\tl 
\\"lJ.o bns a fireplncc i ~ a carton of ,ll'ift· 
\\"oou crj"stn)". wuil-L turn rLe flames to 
gl'C!elJ. orang", or IHn'llle: accessories foe 
fn1 "eling bllgS Ill!! ke ple;);;illg gifts fOJ' both 
1:Idie,; mId gcntl1"1l)('11, lll:lI;HZinCS ;Inu gOOtl 
\)uo],s fol' 0\\1' fric-nOs '''bo lo\-e to real!. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
A))ple Cr~'stals-,,\ :Xew Cb,.;stmas Confe~!lon 

:O;('lect good. SO\lu<l Qppl~s, prefc,'~hl~ of tbc 
.TonnthU\l, ~pitoeol>HJ;, or Wio,'sap ,'arl~ties. ~fnk~ 
a s,'l'Up of two ~upfuls of g,·ao\llo.te,1 S\lpll' t.l.!It\ 
one ,\1Dful of w!\tel". Stir O\'er n "CI'y slow h!"Q 
\lOW th~ ~\lgn,. t. uissol,·ed. th"ll orill;': to " Md, 
H,\"" re",I)" Qn" In'Hiul!l Slz~(1 "pl?k, pUrco, ~ore,l. 
tluanN·,'d >Iud "neb qU<ll"le.· ,'ut lJJ'Q Ih"e" sl\c"~. 
Drop lh~ I\\'d,'~ pil'<:('1$ lnto the uow boill"-,, 
~nllp. a ud allow tb,'m to (OOK g~l] tly llU {U t b".v 
~l'e all tl';lllSpnl'ellt ~0<1 t~nt!~r au,l <:n~i1y D;~"('~'! 
\vlth n. stl"n\\". Hemci'n:~ fl'OllJ kettl'l". drnlo, au(f
plnCe QU wnxe,1 pn'per or pl~ttcr. AIIQw them to 
remaln :.!-t. 110\11'"8. tlJen roll in g-rtH1uJnted S(fga,': 
l'On twi"e ~gni" at j"ten-al. of :?~ bonrs. .If 
moistun;- fl<"'ttiJllI1u tcs 00 wa.'d~.·tl pn()~r. l'(~Dll'W It. 
Allow tb~ f .."U, niter thi,'o 1"01l;1l~. to rcm"io on 
pl~ ttl'r \"'ttl so ory Illilt no llloist<,re rXl\(l~s rNm 
the ajlllle N ...~tuls, ana tbe;v llnw a ,Iry ~r;'
~tullin~ :lpjlcarullcc. 'tb'lo p,,,,;k cn ..~fully Int,o 
fj"t boxes, nud keep I" a dr,', cool vInce untIl 
VOl] "'ish to ~€no them out 0" u~e I hem. TLJ~ 
; moun t of .y ru l' $(a t~d, \\" ill Ulnk~ ub ont ti ve 
,lo>en :\llple '-:UAt"l, ,'ut ns ,\ireded above. It 
is be~t not to !l'y to llluke tnore thull one ,lozen 
at l\ tiute, llecl\nsc tber Illllst be "nl'dnlly walched 
nn<.t reU10V"'! nt Ib" t'(act 1l10l/)('nt Wb()ll tbey are 
r~nd<\·. Afl('\' l'~lllo~jng eaelJ blttch of tbe Cl-Y
.'als. u,l,] nvo\lt one·fouttll Ctlllfnl of hot wnter 
10 Ih~ :ssrup in oc<ler 10 UJ(lintain n nnifor· 
mi,,· ln the ,len sit>· o( the s,rnp. l'nUp must 
]lot' get too tlll"k or the ('vystnls will look l"a
! hen'. Different Slla]l~S mu..- tJ€ I1lR<.I~ "n,l color
Ing '''dtlel1 to g;,'() Ii Pleasillg. fe,t1n" IIJ'IIMrnoee, 

-Goot! Hous~k"eplllg. 

Hal'ed Egg Plant. On~ large ~gl': P1~nt: two 
.::nl teu 00lon~ : t '\'0 t't1pS br~.a\i ~'l'um b~ : two 
t nhkSP(1008 bl\lt~r : OU0 1"l>l~spoon chopped 
l'ut'~I~,\': one tabl~w()on vlnesar; oue tell~poon 
suit ~ud pepper. 

I'~d no,1 tlice the egg phlllt: [lut ill ~nu~"pan 
w'tb OO~-tl"arter pillt of hoHiog wn tel' lIud slm· 
lll~r l;ent/I' about fifteen ntinul('s, or until t€O
de". Dralu ID colllmJer and pr~s~ ont as much 
wM"I' llS possible. Fr_~ the onion~ in Otl~ tllbl~
spooo of buHer fin,l mlx with tb~ e'<;l; pluut, 
ptJr~ley. pepp~)", .nlt, nu,1 one tablespoon of "!lle
.<;n,'. l'ln('~ ill bnkinl'( dish. co"~r with breud 
numbs at)d (lots of butter aod bake 25 llIinotes 
i" /l. bot o"co. 

Hou~ehold lfelIls 
Disguisell .~J)j'Jle Sauee. Good Housekeeping 

hus this: Green npples, OJ' any npples which 
a\'€ ruther tastele~s, ~u" be mUde (l~lleiou$ by tbe 
uudition of red dllDU1\10n drops. Add the donn· 
mon 'l ....)p~ whell .tndlog to cook the ~ppleg, 
.Q.Jul b_\"" th~ tjmp \th~;y U1·~ u(')1:J~, th~ r::olor ,,~il1 
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llu"e permeated the sauer, .111<1 i"'VltI·te,1 1\ <leli, 
dous tJavor. A(!<! sug-al' in the usuul ))1<.\0""'"

.t'rosting: ClIKe", )losl ~n.kes fro~t vetter \\'h~u 
eQo1. Ii how~\'~r, It is ne~"s",\r)' to I'I'OSt bcfo"')
tIJI'\" IIrc eool~d, S[l";nkJ~ the top with l\ littl~ 
tlO\;(" or corD ~r(ll"ch. :,rbi" pl'H~nts the icing 
front ruani"ng. 

l;but u boilcr of steumIng wllte,' luto a room 
fl'OID whicb wull p~pe,' l3 to be I'emo"~u. 

(O("IlIUNl! \'ltl>beu ,on :::"CM~ $pot~ in the cnr· 
IlQt will ~ause the SpotS to di~"'p'p'?"l'_ 

A 1"~r)' eil $~' OJul good fl'USt in;; for ~al(e mus 
br m u,le by u,l,llu;; l1l ~ple syrllP, to confcctloner'!; 
SllgU" until Of Ow L"i~ht ('oll"isteDc~' to ~prMrJ 
on CUk0, 

Streaks on " po!is!J,,(j rUbl~ lIlay be removed by
rnbbillg \'igol'onsl~' with c1ll11phOJ'U1CO 011, 

To Clean Siher
L"se Oll~ tablespoon uf bal,ing sodo (or sal

so(1n) <11)(l Oil e tn lJlespoon of ol'tI inu1")' snH to a 
'p,art of hot wute", Plnee ]>!e~e Of z;nc or atu
m;,nnu nlloul 2 x {. ;'leo in IU"ge enamel kettle or 
(ii~l' 1,,111, Ul~king A\\re tl.1ut Ihe e"~1Uel i~ not 
,:bi!JP~d 01I' u,,-,"whero. A,ltI SOl uti Oil :\0(/ tb'Hl 
lint in ~il\""r ut'ter the ~otlll all,l SlIlt Ul'C dissolve'l. 
Be sure tba.t at I~""t $Ol\ll> of tlJ~ si("er is In ~(>ll
tnct \\"jt'h the <IIIC, antl tllilt all of tbe sll,'cr is in 
eOlltnN w,il It ea<"1\ olh<>r. L"IlVe for two 0" tb"e~ 
mir<\\tes (/el'€ll,li>,g ou tl'e eOIl<lit'lo,\ of tb~ ~llver. 
netnov~ to hot.- ~Oal>)" '''ntH, and tl,en rinse in 
boil;"" w~tC\' l1ut! (11·y. A~ lll\\('h silver ns th(, 
pau WIll hold 1))11.; IJ. el~lIne,1 ·nt one time, mnl,illJ( 
su,'e t hut ;t is nlJ CO\"CI'~<! wit~ the sol"tion, lIud 
Iht.lt \lJ~ piet'es are all in eOllt~('t. Tb" water 
musl be as hot as I'0S8;ble to get 1;00(1 res'la",. 
~o",etimes bave It) repeot Ibe sol"tloll to 1)1'1111( 
to ri!:,"llt t<;IUpCl'lltllre. 

C"ution-The noo"e will not 00 {Ol' oxidi"e,l 
.ih'e'·, as the 0";,1,, tion i~ U form of tal'llish an,1 
will be re.mo ..~,l b~' the prOCe8S. 

;'\'ole-'l~bis llron~~ dOQ~ llOt Jen"l'Q silver with 
" hlgb l\\s\l"~, V\Lt 'UOI'e like a suO" Iinl8b, but a 
)Ight rnui>ing w;tll U polishing doth P\'ot!tt<:'·~ 
the more brilllnnt polish. 

::-<"oi_Before \lsin;>: tile ~ln" plnte We uext 
time, deanlt llD with ~ bit of s~J\(1JlllPN, as 'hc 
process dcpo:-::it"f' (l ('Q.l ting on the ~jnt, "\:hit:lt 
intccfere~ with its wOl'king "roperly. 

CAT,\LOGrE :XOTICE 
~eud };.') (,f'.nts· in s'h'cr or st1l.ll\PS for our UP 

'ro DATE :FALL &: WI"'TElt 1921-1921 CA.TA
LOGUE, contaIning" Oyer ,~oo designs or Ladies', 
)Il!,ses .. ntI CI'"<l<en's Palt~rns, ll. CO~CISE A:-;o 
CO)lPltEJIENf;IYE AI.tTICLE OX DRESS~r.-\:l'

l~C. ALSO SO~IE PODiTS FOR THE NEEDLE 
(Illustrating 30 or IIv' Yatjou~, simple stitehe,,) 
nil ,·"luabl" to the home dress maJ,,,r, 

Address ~Ji~. Raz;,1 )(. Merrill, R<:lom 1241. 
Rall"",,- Exchango: Cbicago, Xli. 

3822-3795-3338 Laol'$ Co.tu m,-,BjO\lSC and Eloomcrs 3~n 
('ut in 1 ~i:.::es: 21. 36. 38. 4('1. 42.. -Q.4 and 46 tnr::hE':5. tJH~t 
JlU!S.SUTt!'. Skirt 31'95 cut. in 7 sites.: 24. 26. 2:8, 30, 82~ 34. autl 
36 In~hes wtt!st IDcasurc. The wIdth or skirt at fOQt. is. 
2 yards. Jack.L SS38 cue In 7 s;"<s: H. 30. as. 40, 12, 44 .ad 
4fi tnches Dust n~easu:z:e. To mal~e 1bls s.ult for a mwl\lm 
sire will r~uire 5 YlnJ"i (It 4-1 In(''h mafE':r£al (or the sl(iJ't, 
;am\ hU.",Kc:t. Thf blous~. ,,,"Hi r<~~ll1rt" 2 1,1. :n.rds. aJ"Hl (he
10ltckers. 2% yard:-. pt' S6 incn matE:dal. THllEE lieP.~t"al~ 
tJat(UI}S IJ) c"mts FOR EACn l"I::ltto?l'lL 

cur8\~. On~e~I~~s_Ba~o.'o; ~~~y r~ssr;;Ti~S("y1~~f ~o~~JsIr~:'l~ 
nJ.at~r!at )lQ. 2\\'.ill r'-"Qutrc 7k Y:.lrJ of ~4 h)ch materIal . 
Price .1 0 CCllt s. 

3797. OollY's: New Dres5--Cu~ In ;) S\7.(lS ~ lO. 18, 20, 2:! 
31lc) 24 inchE'~ In l~ugth. and ",IJJ l'CQU;rl!' ;-:~ Y<J,td of 24 411c1l 
material off ~J1 18 .iHC"l~ s.iy.t P"dN 10 cents. 

3779. laditlo Gewn--Cut hI 1 ~lzE's: 3-~, :la. 38. ~O. 42 
4.1: Rnd 46 inl:'hC'$ bus.t m('3surco. A 3:8 ,Itl~h sb.e wlU :re~ 
Q.utr.e 5J.t~ yards or 40: hl('1! luat~rla1. Fdce.)o c-ents. 

378~t lad JesT House. OresS-C.nt ~Jl 7" SL7..t'S: ~H. 3ft. 38. 
~(). 42. H. :!nd 16 1D'ChC'$ bust llle.ll'\lrt, A 38 Inch stle 
T('t1uire:l 5~ ~::lnl~ of 36 inch mah'rh,!. Tilt! whUh at the 
foot f$ about ~Vi yards, Priee'11l cent$., 

UlOO,36~5. A 5Mbh Gown-Walst 3800 cut in • St,.'" 
31. .3&. 3~. 40. 42 and H tnch(>"!i. 'bu!jl,. measur-e ~:kitt. 
3EH);; cut ill ij S1zes ~ 2., 26, 18, 3(1, 32 artd M inchC'S waist 
measure, To luake (he- eostUnlC fClr a 38 Inch ,f,1te- will l'"l'

()UjT~ 7J/1 J'ards or 32 ioC'h n~ateriaL The whlth ",r tht S'klN.. 
at the fQ(jt Ss "2=¥\. sarcls, T'YO s<.'oar:a.\.c: r ..Ufert'lS 10 Cetlt.<; 
FOR EACH pattern.

3Sf2. Misses Orcs.s--ClJt in 3 Siz~a= 16. 1S, aJl(1 20 ~'e~(s. 
An 18 3"(I'ar ::lIte rCQui'{'~s 4~ .rards a~ zr 1nch m:at('rtal.. The 
wlclth of lhe skirt at the root is. ab:Jut l:vt ~aTlk Prlee 10 c~nt~, 

3794. Gl,I', llr........cul in 4 SI""., 8. 10, 12 and U yenr... 
A 12 :te.ar stu 'RBI reqUire 1~ yards of 21 1ncb materIal for 
the ~irotll? and 3~ ri\rds ror the oress. Prlc~ J0 o!X"llts. 

3801·3703. A Chi. an~ Char,nlng ll"lgn-eui",no 3801 
(out In 7 ~i:z.es ~ 3i, 3f3., 3;), 41.), 4:2, H ottld ..V;j, hlthC'S bUf;:t 
m€~sure. D~ess 3793 cut. in 8 Sil.es; 34, :N, 3$. 10, 4~. <H. ~j; 

-- _.:._.,.•..._-_...'-_....
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Regular Special Commendation Will occupy� 
this page as usual, in the Janu

ary Magazine.� 

Third .'\nnuai Convention American Legion 
Kansas City 

One hundred thousl1ntl Legionnires 'lS
sembled in K<lnsas City during the three 
(]n~' period, October 31st, 1'\0 I-ember 1st 
ap.d 2nd. Sel-ernl' extra sleepers were 
hUlllllecl ou tmiu 25 <lull ill ud\litioll extra 
co<lcLes Oil traius 3 nud 31. A special 
tl'ni It consisting of eleven cn 1"S witl1 delega
tions frow Chicago and 'ViSCOllSiu [Joiuts 
left Ohicago 10 :15 n. Ul" October 30tll, a 1'
riviug iu Knusas City 1 :30 n. Ul., picking 
up a few delegn tes from points on Illiuois 
Division aud JCallsns City Di\"isiou between 
DHllvenport aud Ottulll.wa Jet. To l..w.uclle 
tile Jeglon lllen froUl Ce(h1.t Rn pids, a fi I'e
cur, a H-steel, el ectl'ic lightecl spe<:in 1 left 
there at 7 :00 p. m., Suud:lJ', October SOtb, 
wIth C. L. Sherwood, ticket ngent lit Ce<],u' 
Itapids, iu cOllluJuud, This traiu plel,ed up 
at points on the Madon Hne lind nt Ottum
wa a steel coach nnd two sleepers were 
added, Jenving OtlUU1W'\ station at 10 :45 p. 
m. At .MoraYia, it. deleglltioll of about 25 
from Albia and at Mystic betweeo 15 and 
50 from Centerville filled the truin, which 
arrived at Kansns City ns advertised at 
6 :00 fl, m., with tbe oUly all A merlcflll Leg
ion crew of flUY of tile specials of tbe 12 
different·ronds. The engineer who pulled 
tbe train into KllllSllS City Union Depot, 
WllS Dan CnITolI, wllo WM, fill engineer' in 
France for thirteen mouths. Fireman 
Hodges, ex-Dougbboy, Conductor J, B. Cal
vert, ex·Gob, wLo sened with the naval 
nviatlon in France, BI',\kewf\u D. Dooley. 
formerly with the 35tb Infantry l\nd Brake
man R. GIMlson, of the 91st Division. As 
.llagm'\D, E. S, CoopeJ', ex,Gob, was detuiled 
to pull up lluchor wheuever the engineer 
gave blm the proper slgulIl. The electricity 
wns furnished by Dynumo Baggage01un G. 
A, LarkIn, of the Iowa DiVISion, a member 
of Hanford Post American Legion at Cedar 
Rapids. From Ottumwa to Kansas City 
and during the stay in that sector, Mnjor 
T. P. Hortou, formerly with the 13th Eo
gineers, ncted as commanding oilicer. The 
sleepers were occupIed at Knnsas City be
ing parked in Brondway Yard and taken 
cure of ubly by Mr. Clark and hls efficient 
force. A thl I'd special left Chicago as 2nd 
25, al'l'hiog in KaIlSl\S City, 9 :15 ". m., Oc
tober Slst. Everyone who attended the con
vention expressed themselves as well pleas
ed with the trea tOleot they recei ved from 
the people of the city nnd l\ resolution was 
pllssed thl\nklng the mllroll<ls for theit ex
cellent serviCe. The llll'gest crowd ever 
lll\u(1Jed in the Union Depot llSscmbled be
tween 11 :00 p, m. an.d .lllidJIIgbt, Wednes
<lay, November 2od, but they were finally 
sturted on tbeir home\Vlll'd jonrney on 
trains runnillg from 2 to 5 minutes apart. 
In additIon to the regulnr tl"llins 35 spccial 
trains wel'e required of wblch uumber the 
C. :U, & St. P. ran three as 2nd, 3nl aud 
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4th sections of 1\0. 28, Sonthwest Limited, 
These specials were all steel, electric light
ed trains equnl in every respect to the first 
section which wns the regular traiU. Tbose 
who tnll'ele<1 tlle Mi!wnul;ee way expressed 
tllelllse!l'es ns well pleased with the 
equipllJellt ant! tile sen'i<oes rendered ac.;'J: 
tbelr only regret is that the Milwaukee 
does not nIH into 1'\ew Orle,\us so tbat theJ' 
cau ttl ke [hi1 t 1ine nest J'ear. 

"One T P" 

Dulwque Division Supc!""VisQl's and Clerlis 
Form Booste'!" Club 

/ At a meetiuf; held on Thmsday eveniug, 
NOl'ember 10th. at tLe Dubuque shops offces 
of the C. M. & St. P. Railway Co., the com· 
mittee whith ban; been actiye iil arranging 
what has been kUOWll as C. ~1. & St. P. "Get
Togethel''' plll'tics in the pastyear, formed a 
club which is called the Dubuque Division 
Boostel' Club, 

Dubuque Division Accouutant Geo. A. 
Ehmer \VIIS elected presi<lent; Store Ac
('ountant John KHe, sc~. and freas.; and 
Lucille Millar, press l'epl·eselltative. 

AU supen-isors and clerks in the employ 
of the (;hicago. Milwllukee & St. Paul Rail
way Co., who are carried on the Dubnque 
Divisioll payroll are eligible to membership 
in the Dubuque Division Booster Club. This 
dub is fol' the purpose of boosting the C. IIi. 
& St. P. ;Railroad, and holdiug social gather
ings from (iOle to time, to ",hieh functions 
the wives an;] families of all employees elig
ible to memberShip in this club are invited. 

Presiuent Ehmer chose !lis C0mmlttees for 
Committee on memberShip car<la, printing, etc., 

F.� Fernstrom, W. Doran and E. Kiesel. 
General committee and depn rtmenta they rep

resent: Car: C• .do, Kennedy, L. Moo,,,, Miss 
Hazel Ryan: Store: G. T. Richar<ls, Lou 
Scllwartz, :;'llss )[. Kiehle,; lI-Iechunknl: F. 
Feenslorm, !I/iss Olive Romig, !'Hss L. Mill~l"(l: 
TraUSPQrtlltiQn: Miss :;1. Clltl'Qrd: Traffic: ~Hss 

M. Cflutlon; Accollntlng: IT. Prior; Yardmaster: 
E. Kiesel; FreIght: W__Donln. 

Tbe :first ~ntertainmclJt. to he given by the 
Dubnque Division Booster Club will be beld 
the coming year as !oUow.s: 
ellrly in December at the Dubuque Elks 
Club. Committees for this affair: Music, 
L. Moore and Miss :M. Cantlon: ou getting 
up iuvita tion, L\\cile Millar; tickets aua dis
tribution of illvitations, G. T. Richards, Miss 
],L Kiebler and Miss O. Romig. 

It is the hearty desire of the officers ana 
entire committee of tbe Dubuque Division 
Booster Club that all employes eligible to 
lllembership will give this club their hearty 
support by th~jr cooperation. 

"Some people are always gnlIDbling 
because roses have thorns; I am thank
ful thorns have roses." -Karr, 

The L<Jst Cord 
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Car Staff .Meeting at Milwaukee 
Officers from all o'ver the Svstem at

tended the Car Stnff metings held at the 
shops Nov. lth and 8th. Mr, Sillco:;.:: was 
with us but llOt l\:[r. GiUick this time. Olle 
item is well wOl"th 'remembering, and tha t 
is the improved I·e.!l'igeratioll proposal. sa 1'

Ing much ice and bette<' service. It llas 
brought out that tb.is Compauy paid out a 
million ~oJlars last year ou account of fro
:ten apples aloue, maylJe if much of this 
could be eliminated, apples might be 
cheaper. 

Mr. Silleo:'\: was unable to attend the Loco
motive Depat·tment meetings tile 14th and 
15th, being caBecl to Philadelphia, Pa.-we 
SllL'e missed bim. OUI' Mr. C. H.:BiHy, M. E" 
was the chah'man of tbe meetings find filletl 
the hOnor admirably. Mr. Flanle Rusch 
was here from Tacoma with iJls bmilial' 
lJeaming Countanance. Pl'o!. Kiusey, of 
HobOken, N. J., read a papel' on Oxy-Ac
etylene Welding. n-Ir. C. H, Kohyl on Feed 
'Vater Treatment, .Mr. J, A. Anderson ou 
Proper Shop Sehedullug of Locomotives 
Tbru Shop, "II'. H. W. Williams on Power 
Plant Operution, MI'. Lamberg on, Shop. 
ping Engines. Mr. J. W. 'Yright on. Bi 
I?olar vs. Geared Elect)·!c Locomotives. Mr. 
F, P. Miller, Increasing Drivel'S Oll F5 Loco· 
motives. Mr. \Vallderberg on, Flue \Vork. 
1\11', Cul1)crtsou OU, Tender ?IIa iota inance. 
:Mr. McFarlane on, Spark Arresting De
vices. Mr. Novak ou, Boiler \Yashing. 

The meeting closed Tuesday P. M. after 
presenting prizes for best efficiency to Mr, 
Hoppe of Aberdeen and MI'. Dimmick of 
Austin. Tuesday papers were by R. W. 
Anderson on Rouud Bouse Organizatiou, 
Papers by Messrs. Elder, Brautigam, Gard· 
ner, Radiske, Passage, Emerson, jones, C. 
B, Bilty. Circular Letters, P. L. Mullen, W. 
W.� Bates, T. ilL Kirby, 

A bauQuet at tbe Plankiuton Hotel at 
6 :30 p, m" the 15th closed the meetings, 
They say some rousiug entertainment was 
furnislled also, Well, the boys needed it 
after those brain racking papers. A rally 
aronnd the flag at noon for picture taking 
was ullotlJer pleasing fea t nre. 

Oldest Dining Car Conductor 
in America 

Oue d<ly last summer, Dan Heals' eutel'
tu.lned <Ill :;luge] unawl1res,-"u cbie) takin' 
llotes," as 'twere. A h1dy, of course.-belng 
no a.ugel, and Dan fed her as onl." he Imows 
how to do, aud both tbe lacly and Dan wcnt 
on tbeir W'ISS rejoicing. Dan to feed luore 
buogl'.Y tiJo\1sands in his own inimitable and 
ulluppro<\('iJnble way, and the lady to \\Tite 
a storv [(bout Dan and Dnu's ear, Now this 
l'<\llwnd, f\DeI all of its ;,m1oyes are lnordill
a tely PI'onel of the Pioneer LhuiteLl, and. they 
:lssume nil'S of proud ownersbip wheneyel' 
tbe Pioneer in its glorious entirety, or' Dan 
Healy, nuel his diner are talked up or written 
about. ~o, therefore, when JJIiss Frances 
BQurdlll;,n. the "uugel" whom D[(u ellter
tnllle(1 One Hening l""t SUillmet' Oil his cHoer. 
lJUblishcd in the Be Pfllll DniJ,)" News an lUI· 

mOl't<'llization of tbe Pioneer Ohmer scrd<:e, 
\"ith'Dan, ns the Great Imillortal, the lIhgn. 
zine "clipped" it :In(l Sin'ed it for the Holi
day number, because the HoJida,y nuwber is 
mostly nbout "us folks,"' nnd it is the sea
SOD of the the :\,enr when' compllwents are 
passed :ll'ouud, .Miss Bo"ilrdmull says: 

"You probably know Dan Healy. )..n(1 yOll
doubtkss feel conlhlent that Dan knows ,.on. 
Ma~·.be be does. If he basn·t you'll never tln'l 
it ,.out, fOr be'll contd..e to keep you thInking
(bnt be and y()ur fal her ''<ere bosom friends, 
and tbat .rou·'·e i.nherlted his devotion to the 
furoily. He'Jl c,onfirm ~·()u·r belief in tllis personul
l\t\achment bv sucb substantial attentions as a 
pl:"Ile of pcrfi.'et gric111le eakes (that ;\,ou dIdn't 
oruer,.nnd \vou't be aske(J t() p,ay for) sen'e(\ at 
t be' ps)'~hologi cal momen t ,,'beu· be feels tba t 
your brea kfast on the Plon",er Limited en Us fOl' 
just that addition. :For It's on' the' PloneN' 
Limited train of. the St. Paul road tbat Dan 
Realy, praetices the combined arts of hospitality
and dJPlomacj"_ " , , 

, "Ilan Healy \s the oldest dlonlog·car conductor 
iI!, tbe, Unitl'd states, in pojot of service. eel'
tUloly he's tbe most lamons, It WitS Dan Healy
wbo took tbe first dining cllr O\,t of CbICago,
back ili 1877, when be was employed by toc 
Northwesteru road, w.hleb he served for 16 ycars.
In 1893 be joined tbe St. Paul road, nnd 
sioce that time has been as soli<Jly hleotltie,l 
with'it uS;-lYell, comparisons \lilye a wo;'.. ()f
failing at the ,crucial rooment. But there is no 
tloubt more people could gIve yon the nnme of 
tile rallroal!"s president. .. 

"To call biro by his bure official title docs n()t 
con..ey tile ideal at all, Jn e,'ery ljj'eral afld 
ligurn ti ve sense he is the io terested aud in teres(
iog b"st of e,-eQ'houy who patronizes hi"s' car. 
Re bas contri-red, mostly in sUblle and unobtrus
ive ways to give it tbat atm'ospllere. When 
you sit dOWIl at one of bis tables, y()n are 
Oiling entertained-not merely serveu·. You arc 
a gues t nO! jllSt a passeoger." 

Miss Boardman's slory tells of Dan Henl;"s 
resoureefulness, of hIs di plomacy ill hao,ll\ng'.
DO t ooly his pa trons, hut b ls \imployes; be hns 
had One chef si"teen Yea,s, and most of hls 
walters are of the "old guard". And when it 
comes to his ablJ! ty to conjure delicacies up from 
oowhere at all, she sayS his genius approacbes
legerdew"lo, . 

People of world-wide prominence, and J,leoplo
from eyerv cortler of the eartb ride the PlOneCl' 
because ot Duo no,l his wondHfnl dinners. and 
theY ~pri1ad his fame and tb" fame of Ihe g~elIt 
train all over the worlll; "To mention just ooe 
<If his distinctions-be has seHeu all tb.e 
l'reslc.lcnts of the "Coite.l SlllICS since Prcsidell.l 
Hayes, ex~cpt P~esjdellt Yd';:;nley, He Illade 
S\lCh l\ bit wllb President Roosenlt tbnt on morc 
t ban one opcassi()n he wns eoromll.nueereu by '1'. 
}(, for special trips and expeditIons. Dan reo 
('OllS the site of the Grover Clenlun<l appetit~. 
ana spel\l,s w!tb glowing appre,,;ation of the 
Taft geniality and ~ulln;' (lispositioo. But Pre$
jdellts n,e but fit'" of tbe notnbles in bis 
colledloll, He bas entertllineu royulty: meU\
bers of tbc di plomatic corps, prom ineo t 
ch.urcbmen. men of letters and RrtlHS ot all 
sorts." T 1l.a t DUll likes to please people, she eOll
cludes is one of the grefi t secret s of h is success, 
nod another Is tba t he bu s ,lewloped a job io to 
n professIon. and thcn elevated tbe profession
Into tbe ranks 01' art: but she condl\t1es: "Jt's 
easier fifter dl. not to try to e:s:plain-jnst to 
(l ('ccp t, enjo)'; and to be very glad lila t the sup
posedl;- ('hil1y world of commerce Is wnrmed, 
here flnu there, by such personnlitles as Dan 
Henley's." 

Charles Dana, one Or our oW-time popular
tl'"inmcn, died at his homo? near Glendh'e, Mont .. 
about the first of the month. following an oper
ation fOI' appendicilis. Charlie gaye up railroad
ing about tweh e }'ears ago, when he moyed to 
Montana, and sinec that time pl'ospered ,,~ a 
farmer, and his unt!mel~' tak ing off is reg:rettecl 
I)~' hi'S many friends on the DUbuqUe dl,'IS!Qn. 
His remains were hrought to Auro"a, Iowa. fQ'·
burial, his' brother, COl\duetor 0, E, Dan::!, and 
\\'. 'V. Gn'IHlm. attending the- funernl. 
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AlluIto:r of E:q,enuitllJ"e 
}lv,lge Podge 

The reNular monthh- meeting of (1'e ~fllwaul(ee 
Action Club wa~ held 'at the Elk's Club, Wedne$
day e\'enlns-,' October 19th, 192L 

'Mr. 'Welch, A~s·t COmptroller, being one of our 
guests, made a vel';' encoUI-aglng ~peech In re
gard to the pl'ogl'e"s made in the Auditor ot 
Expend/ture'~ otllce within tbe pa"t year, Other 
guests we,e Prof. Oilman, Messrs,. Tabb .and 
Richards or the Int~rnational Accountmg Socl"ty, 
A very interesting ~peeeh on "Net Pront" was 
presented by Prof, Gllman,

'fhe wild d\1Ck dinner W3S mOl'e than appre
ciat~d l)v all p~<.>2(>nt and we wish to extend our 
thanl,s to tile members or the Club W\10 did the 
hunting. Sorry tlN~' couldn·t all be present to 
enioy them wltfi' u". 

ilir, BJl'rY, 'Chief Clerl{ SaWn, Travejing "'c
countants \ValeJ's and Net wig and GenEral Ac
countallt Whitney spent the weel< elld on the 
Upper :Peninsular ?,ii"higan hunting de'?r_ 1\1\'. 
B8.rry w,,~ v('l'1( fortUll(lte, being tIle only ~1€'1'1
bel' or llJe partr who WliS successful In kl111ng 
a buck. The "one buck" law works a big 'lis
advantage to th<> Jnmter, due to the fact Ihal 
(lo,,~ and fawllH cannot be ldiled, 

O\lr friend Whitney spent two days ;~nge. than 
rhe rest o( the ll(l.rt~-. EIther his ey~slght is bad 
or he is a very pOOl' ~hot. Wa have Just seen the 
oeer tag he still ('alTi<>s In his pocl<.fl. Hope he 
can us~ It th is ve" t' y~t. 

Mr, Barry certalll)Y had [\ hard time keeping 
on his reet in hi" new "pack"."

Marie nearly los, Billie" A lone li'!1ber "'91f 
rathe. liked hi~ look~ and fol\owe!l IJ,m a nL<le 
01' so. 

We neg]('clcd to m<>ntion the fact that Mr, 
)Jetwlg is nOW a benedict. 

Helen Brov"n, this must stop,
,\Vlnsome :Mr, WInningham is le"villg us for 

balmy southern skies again.
Harriet LlOyd had a very interesting' trip to 

Ko.nsas Cit y judgln,,\ from ,~napshots tak en thel'e, 
Harriet loves the fal'm. She even put her armS 
arotlnd the calf's neck and \ds""(1 her good-1:Jye.

Elizabeth Clark i~ )la\'ing quite a lime in plac
ing the proper initials In the lower lett-hand 
<:orner of the letter,s she tral)scrlbe"........tbus: E, C.� 
should be E, B. Howe\"er, we hope she will over
come this soon, Elizabeth 'was marl'ied to Jolm 
Bur],e October 26th,

We a.re glad to note that Lawrence Kellar IS 
In our midst agtl.!n.

Did vou see Rol)insOn Cruso<- this noon? 
An the Tr(\veling Accoun(ants were ca\led in 

t,~o weel,s ago for a special meetlng, Everyvne
waS glad to see the boYS, especially Ike and 
:\:like trom the west coast,

.Mr. YV. M. Harvey tool, So llurried trip to Ohio 
tbe tirst part of NovembE'I', 

Hazel knitting ties fo~ whom? 
Prescott has mo\'ed lately. 'When Is it <:oming 

off? . 
MIss Winifred Kennedy took a trip (0 Kansas 

City. It is rumored that It was for good reasons. 
'Ve wonder who the best man is? 

The AudItor of Expeil(liture's Office wishes 
e\-eryone a Me"I')" Cl1l'lstmaS and ll. Happy New 
Year. 

SIOl1:!: City & Dnkotu. Dhisloll. 
, H, B. Olsen 

I'IERE'S WISHl"'G YOU ALL A MERRY 
ClIRISTJI.-fAS-(o happIness aMI p\,osperlty an~w: 
mav our optilUlStic ,l,Plrlt n\olate around tbe earth 
as 'we greet the glad NE\V YEAR of NINE
TEEN TWENTY-TWO. 

Conductor Chadwick tool< a few days ort ami 
got his quota o( ducks, Conductor Walter Shadle 
reHeving, 

Miss Hannah Gramling, bill clerk, Sioux Falls, 
spent the week Qnd with home foll<s at Canton, 

Conductor "BillY" Lane and "'He spent a few 
days at Den/son, la. with friends while Conduc

tor "Jim" Butlel' relleved on the Patrol' run be
tween Canton and Sioux: Falls. 
, Chief Dlspatcher W, C. Gjv"ns made a tdp 
over the north end )"€cen tly and was a most 
welcome "Isltor at Sioux FallS as well a~ many
of the othel' points visited, ' 

Again the popular "MILyYAUKEE" was se
lected as tile ofllclal line when the American 
Legion cbartel'ed a special sleeper out of Sioux 
Falls en,'oute to K ...'\nsas City, where the Legion
held its ONE BIG convention. 

Norman CaDwell, cashier Sioux Falls Freight.
with llis wlte, spent a. few da:s visiting friendS 
at Lal'e P,·es(Oll.

ImprOvements aroun,i the Sioux Faits Round 
House ",m soon he mnde wl,erelJy a In.t'ge boiler 
wnt I.>e installed to take the place of one of the 
roa<1 engines no,,, used for the purpose.

Dispatcher Hurry' L, :Hoskin attended th.e 
American Legion Convention, at Kansas City 
and reports a most enJoyable time, but ask 
Harry if he can tell all that happened there. 

Let "SAFETY" I>e your watchword in eHry
thing xou <10, 

;\1lsses lII'l.rle Han~on, iSteno, a!\d Hitd~ess 
Kenna, car clerk, Sioux Falls, spent the weel, 
end at Dell RapIds recently.

Conductor and :Mrs. Will Opperud are enter
taining ~JTS. Sulzar and son, flu bert, at their 
home in Sioux City. The party spent a day at 
~-lndJson Lal'e wHI, the "finny tribe:' 

Agent G, E. FergUSon, Yflnkton, ftnally gOt the 
"Elk's" tnoth. Nuff s~<I. 

1\'11', G. H. ROWley, cbie( clerk in the super!n
t~nd('nt's office, and Miss :Mae Bashaw, of Sa
\ linna, ]11., we,-e united in mal'l'j~ge at Mt. 
C~ rrol, II L, Oll Octobel' 25. 1n 1. Of course 
ev<>ryone In Sa"anna supposed a '''..edding Of 
"u('h Interest would be at Savanna, but :Mr_ and 
Mrs, Rowle~- gave them the slip. They were not 
'Iuite ~o fortuna Ie when thp.y a~rj\'ed at SI.)ux 
City on So. 11, for the "j)tlnch" from the ofik" 
showe\'e<l them with rice and shoeS. 1111'. Rl)wle~' 
said he did not see why the~' did not just hand 
the !'ice o\'er to tIl em, for it would have mnd~ 
enough pudding jc> last all winter, 

On November 8 the "gang" frOID the office 
gave them the one hig surprJse, for here, I must 
add. til e newl )'weds '\\'ere in the m iUst of th~i r 
ftrst washing, Can't you jusl see Glenn with 
that big ap,on on putting clothes through the 
m:;l.chine and Mae marching around gIvIng 01'
del's? Ho·wever, each member of the gang: were 
laden with good things to eat and OH, SUCH 
SANDWICHES, "alad", and cake, only those who 
were present lme'lv how good \ heY were. Aftel' 
the lunch had "e.en served t\le boys pitched In 
and washed the dishe". In which i\Iartin Strlef 
clA-ims th~ champIonship and Clyde Downing for 
drying th<>m. Everyone h~,d a gloriou" time. 

Mrs. Rowley waS formerly employed in Super
intendent Lollis' office at Sal'annQ, The entire 
divi~ion Wish to congratulate the newlrweds and 
Wish them e\'ery bit of haDpines" and success:, 

"Jim" Graham was married NO\'ember 9, Our 
Jim is gone-never thou>':ht tllat of him, but the 
best "'HI fall. lOre all wish YOU happiness, iI'Ir. 
and Mrs. Jim,

OUI' "etel'an COll(luctor, Henry Conly, has re
sumed WOl'!' after spending some time on hh 
ranch in ColOl'aao, where he harvested a heavy 
crop or fine apples,

Cupid is still throwing his dads In the :;uper
intendent's office, fO\' Miss Fae Dietl"ick is spr>rt
ing a lleau!iful sparlder on the welt'\<nown finger 
on her left hand. Suppose tbe next dart will be 
Rimed at the timekeeper's depa<lment ~ ,,-ho 
knows? 

El1oea\'or ~o get every shipper who loacls a car 
to mll-J,e it a maxlm·um load. 

Supel'lntendent C. H. Buford has left the S. C. 
& D. division an(] lws been appointed superfn
tendent o( the C. T. H. & S. E .. newly acquIred
line purchased Oy the compan}' recently. 

In a great measure througl1 Mr. Buford's 
abi1itie~, the service of the S. C. & D. dIVision, 
has ad"an('ed to th~ highest stan<lard fo, which 
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it is dIstinguished, a.nd his genial personality
made itself felt through the emplo;'.ees In the 
entire intercourse or the COl.npany with tll.C pUb"
lic. Mr. BUford has not one enemy On tile divi
sion, every man and wom.an would tight for him, 
~nd it is with d~pest regret he has left us, yet
the promotion given him Is well worth the while 
and the entire divisIon wish him the very b~st 
of success in his new undertaldng.

'V'e wekome Mr. E. F. Rummel, formerly as
sistant superintendent of the Chicago Tez:minals, 
to the S. C. D. as our Dew superintendent Elnd 
Who comes to the division nighly recommended. 
'Every employee will give the same service and 
stand by with every elTort to keep up the high
standard of t!le division-condilion2 have been 
and al'e most trying, but with each of us with 
our shoulder to the wheel we will win.. 

l'Perfeet Pacl"age" movcrnent. ,Yhich 'tvas in 
e1'fect during the mouth of November, no doubt 
"'ill bring about the desired enects, fo,' all !lues 
2"'e ronce,'ned in this m.ovement and when ship
pers co-<.me",..te with tl:Je raj !roads in properly
packing their shipments it's going to mean a big
,;a\'ing' to the carders and sllippers as well. 

Twin City Termln"l Dhisio~ 
Nolly"O."

1'l1e men's bowJ[ng team had b€>tler look to 
their laurels, as a new team has just been ox~an
Ized among the girls, and we h"",r with a hltle 
mOI'e practice tlley will be ready to issue a deft 
to the Terminal club, conSisting' of Geo. Ranee". 
James Tob.in, F. W. Quir1<. S. J. Farley and Earl 
Davis. 1'l1e gIrls' club con~lst8 of Alvira Eck
lund, Alice ll~mse,., Ceorgie. ?erry, Margaret
l\'1cGrath. and Agnes Spvchala,

E. C. BlanChard. who 'has been chief clerk for 
DIvision Storekeeper Geol'ge A. Carr. reCently
sevel'ed hfs connection with the ~iJwaukee in 
orde.. to accept a better position 'wttll the Soo 
LiI,e, We all hate to Jose Mr. Blanchard, but 
\vish him the best or success In his new field. 

VVhen /" a holiday not a holiday? AsIc the 
accounting departm.ent.

One or the. rno~l succes~ful and enjoyable meet
ings of the season WEts held by the R."jlway
'Business Women's Association on Oclober 25 
at the "Commodore," St. Paul. The meeting- was 
conducted l>y the Northern PacIfic glrl~, and tIle 
QanQuet was serv"d by N, P, chefs in true 
N. P. style. The "Big Baked Potato," each one 
of which Contained a souvenir spoon, occ\lpied a. 
prominent place on the tahle. Each girl (tJso
carrIed home an additional sou"enit' in thE> form 
of a. tra.veling case fO)'nished by the N, P. man
agement as a surpl'lse for the gil'is. Mr.!j;. T, 
Dakin, general auditor of the N. P .. ga,'<\ a 
very interestlng talk on "BfficlenCy of Women in 
Railroad ""'ork" He urged upon the a,ssociation 
the necessity of an e!'forl to bring up the effi
ciency of all glr18 in railroad work, and of 
instilling the Idea. of mOre women working for 
promotion. stating there WaS no ·position in rail
road ornc';s tha:t could not be filled as creditahly 
b~' women as by men. 

The idea seems (0 prevail that (he associallon 
is .not acc,:nnplisnlng anything worth wllile, and 
tnat il is merely a meet for "eo.ts" and then 
rush home. This is an erroneous impression.
Of course, it takes lime to get a society of over 
three hundred people in working order. At the 
September meeting, ...·bich was In charge of the 
"Soo" girls, tbe Question came up of es.tablishing 
a recreation and rest camp tor sIck and disabled 
soldiers, and the suggesllon was' made by Mrs. 
E. P. PenningtOn, Wife of tbe president of the Soo 
Line. that the old Indian Mission on Cass Lake. 
Minn., would be an Ideal location. This mission 
Is no longer used by the government. A petition 
was immedIately circulated by the railway 
women asltlng the government to set aside tllis 
mlisslon [or the recreation camp. Nea.rly elx
teen lmnured names were secUl'ed to the peti·
tion and it was taken to Wa-shlngton personally
by lIfl's. Pennington and pl'esented to See"etaz:Y 
Fall. If the recreatlon camp l$ establIShed on 
beaullfUl Cass LaJ<e among the pine$. It will be 
due entirely to the efforts of the Railway BllSi
ness Women's AssociatIon. 

Mfss Kathedne \'(Trlght, of the C., 1Il. & St. P .. 
is secretary and treasurer of the association. and 
ll'>.s devoted a great deaJ or time and energ)'
towards making a success of the meetings, We 
hope to see more ot tbe ]''1i1waukee :;lrl~ prese:lt
in future. 

S. i\.l. 'Y~st ::"oteH 
,Roy HOffm.an 

The president's special, of five steel coaches. 
carrying President H, E. Byram, and aocom· 
panled by Vice President Greer, J. T. Gillick.· 
general manager; W. H. Penfield, engineer ~r. 
o( way, and a number of other officia.Is, passed 
over the S. M. West recentlj' on a tour of Inspec
tion. After g;"Jng us the Once over, tlle~

seemed to be well pleased with conditions a, 
the~' found thenl, both in regards to track and 
btllldings in general.

Ed"'. WestbY, section forema.n at Madison, 
So" Dak.. section ;'3, has been gra.nted six 
months leave o! absence and ba.s left for 'ra
coma, "Vasb., where he will spend the winter 
with his son. Emll Westb~', returning in the 
spl'ing to l'esume his wol'l~ as section foreman 
at Madison. 

A. Peterson, district adjl1stol" trom Hie A ber
deen office, was at Madisvn !'ecently, settllng a 
number of claims. Call ag:ain. Mr. Petel'son, W!.' 
are al,,-ays plea:~ed to ha"e you with us. . 

!Ill'. O. A. Laugen. Oil" n(Ow agent at Madl80n, 
is talting hold Ot things in fine shape. Mr. 
Lau;;en has had cOnsidel'able experience as stR" 
lion agent. He i~ a VCr)' pl~asant and alert 
man. and ls fast making friends in hls new work 
here at Madison. V;'e feel :;ure tl1at he will make 
a success and extend to him a COrdial welcome 
to the S. ],1. '('Vest.

E. A. Auge, chief cal'pentel', an(l nJen have 
gone to Bryant, So. Dak.. on the 1\1. & B. bl"tlnch 
line. where they will dIg a new well at DaviS 
Tank. :1>11'. Auge usually gets what he goes after, 
so we feel confident tha t the company will soon 
have a good well at thIs place, which will take 
care of a 11 OUI' needs. 

f!'. J. Holmes, train master, came up from 
AustIn last week and spent a number of days 
at Madison. ""'e are alv.,·ays glad to have Mr, 
Holmes with us. 

Joe Ashenb,ucker, our Hneman. has received 
settlem.ent of his claim for injurIes sustained. 
ABhenorucl<er was seriously lnju"ed last sprIng.
while engaged in Jlls regular wOI'k as lineman 
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(or the company. We are pleased to ('tate that 
Joe i~ back on hi~ old Job again and worldng
hfi,'d as ever. 

Hans Hanson, bln<rk'smHh fo,'emull at AU$t!n, 
was at Madison ,'ec~htl,· f6,"':o. '!lumber 9f· dnys,
welding eng-tne frame» at' Hie Madison I'QUIlU
l,ou"e. ) - ,',,, ' 

G, F, Calahlin's (TeW of stetlmfitt€'rs from :~m
waul<ee have !)een(at MaolsOlr the lnst few weel<,; 
l'~pah'jng tile steam"'lie~'t -l\!i'es at the l'ounll 
house. After -llni~hing t-heti' worl< at· Ma-ui~'''l 
they left ,for Jacl<son, Wllel'E' theY will also do 
some wor!, at tJie round house, " -'. 

John L:l.nge, maehlnl~t; has 'just l'etUl'ned from 
Haigler, Nebr. "\'\,'e t',nd"rsiu-lld' he' was be-st mall 
at hIs brother's weddin~,'and anyone contem
plating marriage, we b~l-,,,\'e, can now get a few 
pointe"3 from John. He ad \'ises tha t he stayed
longer than he expected, to. ,'V,hat was it, J'ohn, 
women, 01' huntIng j<lcl,-rabbits by the mOOll
Ugl1t ? 

There seems to have been a war ove.' pendl"
here at Mauison, between tI,~ ('a " depa1'lmen t a n<l 
the local store uep<u·lment. From lately reCeiH'd 
l'Iworts, the stoJ'e <lepaHmel1l seems to have got
ten the best of the al'i~;ument, and alSo all the 
pencils. 

The car department is having a fresh cont Of 
pai"t put On tile in slue Of t h<"i,· office, and MI'. 
\VashbUl'Il, the foreman, advises that things SUl'C 
will shine when the job is completed.

H, F. Putney and D,)n Lawler, passenger con
ductors, accompanied by two other mell, ",pent a 
da~' of hunting at Dry Lal<es, a few miles rrom 
Willow LRkes, So. Dak, )'ecenlly, and repol't
gr"at duel< shooting. 1n fact, all parties sol
emnly ded"re that tll<:" bngged a total of ~7 
dncl<s, It was n. great day fol' hun(jpg, they 
sa>", . 

One of the tocal town sages states tlla tone 0( 
ou" mO:$t 'Important 1·"Uroad problems is beallng 
an express tl'<).!n 0\ er a cl'ossing, ' 
, A.ugusf Kortz, sec·tJon foreman at 'VeS~il)ston 
~Pflng(;, has had tile misfol-tune of ha\'ing hi" 
11 ttl e daugh t€l' file 0 { dlpl1tlle"la, and we ex tend 
the heartfelt sympaOl\' Of the eJllployees of the 
S.� M.-West tr.-ll'lm In l;i$"so]']'ow. ..- -. .. 

.ourlng the last month the company has han
dled IH?a1'1y' five hundred c'Hloads or potato"s
o\'er the M. & -B.. branch line of the So. 'Minn 
'\'est. "division, the tOllowing number of cars 
l>eing shipped from some or the larger 'potato
shipping points on the ;>'-1. &. B. Line: ' Elrod, 46 
carloads; Gar<kn City, 4 I carlo'!ds; Naples, 70 
carloads, and Ol<lll(lm; 168 carloads, 

We believe' t~ls (-0 l>e a record, and it indicates 
that tl~ls ~ectlon oI South DakQta is rapidly
de"elo,pmg -,"to a g\'eat potato growin~ coun(lT.
IncidentalJ)' it nilght be added that Soulh Dal<ota 
STown pota toe.'l toole the sw<,epstal<es -pl'!7.e in the 
open -co,"'!pet Iti"n at til e Kansas City' Potu to 
Show. No ,vonder thut {'astern ,vl'jters lla\ e 
grown' out of the way or I~fel'l'ing to Sonth 
Dal<ota as the "wind swept pralrics and the Ian,!
of b!iz:%ard,.... 

Both ROli(lmaster$ l\-lcGee and Cl'abbs ha\'e 
talel?ll advantage ot the e"~ellent fall wealh'?r 
and made use of e\'e'-;'I minute's tIme itl putting
thefr tracks mto first cla'Ss s]lape for til" wlnte,'_ 
'l'he sec(lon foremen ha\'e ",,,rl<cd hard with W1HH 
hl?lp has been fu rn L,he(1 and we wish to stn te 
Ihat they ha'-e their \(:;1<:)'$ in tine ",htlpe and ,U'e 
"eady to go Into the winter months, 

J. E, l"o"tH. general sltperi" tenden \. a~com
panied by B, A, l\r~yer, ~uperlntendent, !)llSsfd 
Ol'<~r Ille S. M, \V~~t recently on a IOUI' oC In
spectlon and we nn']er"tllnd he was well plM.sed
with (rack (conditions ant! things in genenll, 

K ott's frOnt th.,. Do{'kS, 'rlll'OmJl 
'rhe vnc-ntion $Il?nc:.on ~ttll b{"lng 011. (H!)' o\nl 

Duehess, He-I' Ol-U(:e 1-1IS$ J~rkk3Qn. t.ook n \"ac-a ... 
lion trip to P01·t Townsend, DYer O;l tile 0 IVnll>;e 
PeninSuh\, the ead)' pa,'t of O.;-tobel·, and" (hr-n 
went ostensiuly oil " lwo \\'ee1-s' \aealioil Oct",
be,' 17, Howe\ er, til e deduction s M ow' famous 
ctetecth-e blll'enu un(lel' the pN'~onal gui'!al\ce of 
that unnv(\led sleuth, Thoma3 E,nmett Malo'l«Y. 
our athletic whnl'faA''' clerk again j)ro"ed to be 
<'OI'1"eet in fQre(,asti,\{;' OctOber lj. n!' an e\'ent!nl 
,1,,>' in Miss Grace'~ ("He"'", fu\' in spite of all 

''''ttempts to I<eep it (1,)1'1<. the entire ldilwauI,ee 
family ll~re knew in' :l,(l\-l\llCe tl)llt 011 Ociober 19, 
at 4 p, m" 311e w,,~ nnHcd In m"r";i.lg", to ]\fl'. 

CharleS J, Rohrs, well and f",.-orably k'nown 
member of the 'ra<::oma delecth'e Coree and 
brothel' to our own ~linnie Rohrs, now ;M,'", 
Powel$. 'rhe wedding tOOk place at the pm'!'on
as-e of We3tminSler Pl'esbYtel'in.n Cllu,'ch o{ tlli'! 
city. None or us were permitted to g,)ze \lPOll 
tile b",de but we feel quite poslth e tha' ,,11e
looked, ,,'-'en' lovelier thall usual. The happy
couple left on the Inte,'urban at 5 p, Ill, (O\' 
Vancouver and VictOria and Mr. alld Mrs, .r.av 
Po\velS of Ollr stair saw to it Ihat the pas~cn' 
gel's on Ole entire Interurban train we"'~ made 
prope,'I~' a W~l1'e o£ the presence of a bridal coup!.: 
on ,the train. All the Mil«'allkee fo\k3 united t;l 
present the brIde with a splendid sil\'er h"l 
service, The bridegroom being so well l<tlo"'n 
in (he city, the new.'lpapers gave the nupti" h 
p1'oper PUliliC'fty, eommentlng in heal'y hea<lIiu"';, 
on t he detective's do. ring 1n eaptllring a b"lde 
singlehanded and within a few days after hi.,
'-eturn from the we<l<Jing trip he ",as-doulill~p,,, 
in recogniUon or this bra\'e e"ploit-p,'e~enletl 
with an additioll",l wedding gift, in the SI1" pe or 
promotion t" be a sergeRn t of police. 

Since Miss El'kk~On's dcpartu,'e Miss Ma rgal'('t
Bolander, long a member of the docl, fo,-ee, hut 
Of late employed at Ihe loeal office, has ag" in 
shed the light of hl?r g\'",cious -presenee 'H el' Hi< 
at Docl< Two and we llOpe to be able to bask ill 
her sunny smile and to hellr her musical ]a\1gilte\
for some lime to come. I\'ll~,; i\1argaret i~ a 
living pNJof that smile,; and laughte" can \\'~il 
go hand in hand with the swiftest and moH ert\
cient worl<. 

On the day of Miss Erickson's we(1(ling al 4 
p, m .. Brother C, S. Ebbe",sen, our l:loll "hi.. f ne
countant, proposed thnt in memOl'Y of the ,1.. 
parted the enUre office {o,'ce shOUld observe $I.-let 
:liJence for five minUleo;. His proposal W:lo,., 
adopted and earried out 10 the leiter, althOugh
Del'nie Bartels and Emmilt Maloney nec.rly snc
<;umbed under the unaccustomed ",t,·ain. 

Mr. Alleman, our esteemed agent, and lI-1es~,'''_ 
Hennessey and Powels of the Docl< forees, went 
to Yaldma with the Shrln~rs at thE' time of \1le 
fair there. 'Ve regret to repOl·t that O\lr rep,·.,
sentative3, coming from our little \'Iliage to the 
metl'Opolis of the Yakima Valle,', became lost 
and were found wanllerlng- around the 3treet", 
dazed and bewildered, No, you" ~uspic!ons a"e 
entirely unfoundecl. 

One of the hydroplaneS calTying passenge", 
on pl~asu)'e trips over the city and sOllnd '1I''.(1
la\>es hel'eabouls has la(lily been pa~'itlg frequent
visits to the Milwaukee waterwav along th~'Se 
dOCkS, taldng om<'ers from. the Japanese steam, 
ers and other passenge.'s up into the an', Rumo,' 
has it that Caplaln Kil'\)y, our famous truck 
oller, also went up one <Iav but became slek up 
in the air and had to be landed on a roof O\'C" 
In the ci ty. C:loptn.in Kirby, it is but fair to add,
indignantly denies the rumor. 

"We regret (hat l~d Collin~, our pOPular elliet' 
cJerk, llas been sick at home for OVe," a week 
:)\ this writing, but we hc.!>e that he rna\- ~o"n 
be with us aga in. Tiling'S <lon't 1001< rlgll tarOt! nu 
these docks Without him. 

Even Ray Powels, that \)an]y doughboy an(1 
now our timekeeper, has been on the slek li~t Of 
late but Is on the job again, 

The \vaahout at Dock One has al la$t heen 
repa ired and t I)e eno or the dOck /las ng,)!n reo 
sumed its normal appear"nce. Ont> hund"eel an,.1
!'eventy-Ih'e new pite~ we\'e dril'en and 80,QO,1 
ya rus of roc1< were dumped to protect t he fill 
fl'om washing out again. Notlling would Dle<ls-~ 
us better (I)an to see btl",iness pick up suffi
ciently so that Docl< One could be opened a,;-<>ln, 

MI', ~1. n. i\'[ortenscn of !Ill'. D;etricll'~ offi(<
at ChiCago was here on Octo!)er 24, mnrsh"lin~ 
!lis force" for the famous uamage ",ult a"hin', 
out or tile Clamag~,l silk in 1he w,'~('l, of lire 
Canada i\-1l!l'U In August, 1918. On Octol,o>" ~ .. 
It l"r~e n\1mbel' ot u'" w~nt to SNllile to aPPE'''I
as wiln<>sses in the Feller"l Distt'ict Court <In,l 
f01' three days we sat and listened to e~rel'\ IE.',-
timnny on "ill< an(J on "poncaneolls cornuu~lin" 
unUl we fairly slopped O'-el' \l'lth eh"mknl 
knowledge. The matt.,,· hinged "'0 largeh- l'n 
teOmical point" th"-l most vf us ne\-er g'-n'l'll-'
(he witness cllnlr at all, ml!<:h to OUI' I'cl(e( an",. 
,-eeing how othe" witnesses perspired unoe,· the 
('1'o~$~exan"lin3UOn of the In\vyers. 'l"'he cas'€' wi'.! 
not be decided fOl' some time. but to a mal) UJl 
a I,'"e ot\]· compmlY seemE'lt to be ha\'ing the 
»,,~t of It. 
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Mrs. Ebbesen left on Octobel' 1.. tor a Yi~it 
to Bcrkele~" and San Fnmcl"cO and "NUl"ned 
again NO"embH 2, D,)ring her ab""nce 'BrQ
tiler Ebbesen led a gioom)" and melancholy exist
ence, such as gra~s widowe"s usually lead, deep
ened by having to do the COoking and <llshw,,-'h-
Ing hitnSE'lr, \)(,t we a.'e pleased to nOte that he 
has llerl'",d UP consideru 1>1\' since he" ret um" 
'Yhat M('s, Ebbesen s~id to' the accumulation M 
unwashed dishes we 11IJ.ve not learned. 

1111'. and MI'S, Keith "Williams, both fonne" 
members of the Docl, forces (~t ..s. Williams be
ing none other tlian Cot'al F,'ost) are the happy 
p",'ent~ of an elgl1t'und-a-hcdr-pound 1>0\', OOl''' 
Dn SU.lda)", Octo\)e,· 9. Congt'atulatlons:' 

A rec€'nt Hem by "Su.(/Q;" , or ":';lgll«/ Dcpcl1'!. 
well t BUbbles" fame. was brought to the atten
tion of our elongated timel,t-epet", Ray Powels, 
Ra)" was eonsid0rably p,uzzled b)' the allusion 
to ti,e Ro:o<bol"o incident of 'constt'Udlon <lays, bUl 
a rE'cent vl.~it to Jlb bJ'othe(' Vel'ne in California 
tlll'e\\' Jigl1t on the ~\tbJ1!ct. It wa", a <:a~e o[ 
mlst'll<en identity, Vel'ne being the One im"oll'e,l 
in the IHeide-nt, as he wa~ I" ll'e Signal DepaH
lnent hefO"e mo\"ing to C"lIfo""ia. Ray, 11OW
e"er. Itas ('om e to t I'e COnclll$ io" t1\a t "Sud,," 
Jnu~\ b" a '"regl,la,' guy," to judge from Yet'ne"~ 
accounts, amI he hopes to ha\'c tbe plea:i<\)J'e 0'[ 
meeting hIm sometime on his tr<\\'els from ti,e 
\Vesl to the East. He lil'ewi~e thanl's Ilim Yet';' 
cordially fOl' his congratulations 0" his ll",t'l"ln;;e, 

Dubuque Sh0l'f' Jinl;le,. 
"DOsie" 

SYMPATHY 
An old fa m iliar !a~e llas gone, 

'Twill l.>e seen ','ound he"e no mo,"", 
Ja('k Henney, who was loyed by all, 

Ha. paSSed to the Oth~l" Sho}'e,
But he lea'"es behind a memo,')",

This man" who was on the s(jIJare
YOU'll not meet a man exaelly !iI;e Jaclc 

IC you $earch on this eal,th e\-ery,vh~n:·. 
(Tile above is a eulogy to MI', John Henne,", 

who dle(l ()( apople"y on No\"en;ber 12, ~I,", 
Henney was employed at Dubuqtte Shops ro' 3 ~ 
~"ea "S, as a tinsmlt!l,) ) 

CHRISTMAS SOON AG.-llN 
'Villi Chrl, [rnas season com in' on, UPOll us 

"'ome sweet mem'rles dawn-go bael; with me, 
And tl1ink of th~m tIl ere olden days, ho\\' at the 
bOM we usede'" gaze, tryln' to gE't up nen'e enut 
to hand .out sOme real red hot stuff (sueh as) 
"Don't YOU thinl< I'm worth some mOI'~, to you 
now than he"etoforeT' (Answer) "KO, YOU 
CAK CO "'-- But we l'('ally ne\'e,' W(lUt to 
the place where we were seI\t. 

And then another page we turn. of da~'s when 
we had ('ash to burn-When back-pay cheeks to 
us did swa,.,n, gee whizz, but don't It mal;e yUh 
warm to tlllnk tllem times has all gone by
reminiscences allus makes us c"v. lIforal; ""hat 
did we do with it when we had'Jt? 

You l1a\'e hea,d of people stealin' little things
like hammers and SUCh. but I want to tell the 
whole world that it su,'eb' beats tile dutch how 
"nyone cOU 1<\ be sO uoggone small and m~a n to 
take our 11( lie rose-',\],)1, the prettlest you'\'C e\·er 
seen. This here bus)) it was gobbled. from 
<lUI' conser",,-t'ry, and I HOPE th€' o,)e that tool, 
I t, a 1'0Se On It wi II nC\ er see. (Radi sez he's a
watchln' for it.) 

Buck Kol\H', h.e's ,,11 right. face a-slJinin' al
ways hr;gi\l, sorn~ job 11e's got-it is a peach, 
hi" I We. nOw I'll i"we to reach into the fiie and 
loo!<himup, but guess he's what you'd call a 
"sup"; anywa,ys }1e F~b:re::l].~s tern itl'~ just on~ h.\
O'l~, and do ,'ou 1"'0'" what? I'll tell you ;\"I1"t-
]lC ma!,es tile ;\IONE. 

IllS MOST E:MBARRASSING MO~fEST 

Cia r~n,,~ comes in tile d001' on h;gh
And til en 1001; g up. ju~t "wfu I sl'J"; 
For who ~amE' In the olhe," dOO1'. but. 
Someone he had SGEN bero"e'

The machinists hnd a dandy hop On the ZQlh 
of last mOllth, mu"ic was fln('-, excellent ~rowd
Itl fa~t, It w,,-s si m ply tip top. 

Mr. Ho,'sfall, do YOU k"o'w, tbat song )"01.\ 
nlways $ing--)l;J.S something fooe:," 'bout It. to 
foll<s' e;'es it doeth bring--tear$ that are not ot 
gladn~s~. mnst $a~- th~y tu-e caused froln pa.il"!· 
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Sloan's Always 
RelievesYour Rheumatism 

Sloan's has been the old standby 
for all sorts of external aches and 
pains resulting from weather ex
posure, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sprains and strains, lame back 
and- over-worked muscles, Pen
etrates'without rubbing. 

l\t all druggists, 3 SC. 'ZOe.. $ t.40 
dYSloa

Liniment........ ,..,.v....."_ ......lIIiIl'_� 

piLES ~~lr~touBT~Y ~~~ 
Wonderful Treatment. 
My intertl3.1 m.etll.oo of t:tcatme:at I,> 

the C"CWte-ct ('I[l(!. ttnd ,~ saDetloned by the 'be»t informed 
physlcb,t1s -aDd S:t.l ...g-eQIJ~, O[D.~ro.~ ... t!>-. 5:11vC:$ .3.11d o'tJ),¢\'" 

lQool::al appILca.UO~5 gLvc OIJ.ly kmpor",f)' reJtd~ _ 
It YOy b.v. KIno. In .n»' form 'Ivi1h: fO:r a F''tEI[ sample 

of PAGElS PILE. TABLETS and yO\! will bl<l!$S the da.y th3.t 
you ["cad thIs. Write- todlllr. 

E, R. PAG.E, 307A Page Bldg., Marshall, Mich, 

PATE NTS Booklet Free
" High est References 

-Promptness As
sured - Best Results. Send drawing or model for 
ex.amination and :report as to DatentabHity. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER 

624 F SI""1 W.,hjng,on, D C. 
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Hl\1-l ".~~~- ./ 
rl ~ '~'~"'BWAU /' ..... 
~eGttilil~tXpe16t"
 
;..P;: 1!!'B~,n2fiOcuta1J 

, 'I' Why work for $20 or 
$30 a week when you 

can earn the Same in a few 
hours easy work as au "Elec

trical Expert?"
I will train you at home in spare time, 

for this fascinating, big·pay profession, 
and guarantee your success. 

FREE Electrical Outfit 
I give each of my students a splendid 

Electrical Outfit free. Write today for 
my Big Free Book, and information 
on my course in Practical Electri
city. It's the first step towards 
bigger pay. 

10$  Write 
·for this 

FREE 
• ;d.,:p>\ BOOK 
~t?.\ TODAY 

L:L. CoOK6. C~Ie;F ~"'GINEER. 

C~n~~o IE~U~!~~~~R.~!M16WIlJJR~~ 
D~pt. 81 X 1918 SlUInYSide Ave., CHICAGO 

ntm3~~ 

Atwags Pl~nttJ'-
of Stretch 

-no rubber to rot 
~-' 'I7n~ 

~ , .,ri'@f<; 

~/,. . ~~<,'& !EXCELLO ~h,s S R~&"ERLESS S 
USPENDER� 

GuaraoreedOneYear-Price 75<1- ,� 
" l>.skyour dealer for 
,NuWay 01" Excello� 

:liuaranteed Suspenders.Gartersand HoseSupporters� 
Accept no subslitults - Look for nClme on buddes.� 

...!'Ju-~ay 5irech Suspender Co.. Mfrs..Adrian.Mich,� 

Don't Wear a Truss� 
We Guarantee 

Your Comfort 
wJ.U~ every BrO(l1~5' Appl1anc-e. 
Now discot;ery. ·Won.d~r!ul. ~o I 
obnoxlClu.s sodngs Qr :paL!s. Auto· 
matic .A.lr Cushions. B("d~ Bnd 
draws the broken ttarts together 
as You WQUld a broken Hnlb. No 
s.&lvea. No plastE'1"s. No. lJps.
Durable. cheat!. Sent on tnal to 
:pJ"O~e U. Foil Info.rme.tion and 
booklel1ret E. BROOKS 
18$B St,t. St., M.,thall. M"'h. 

oh please, oIl pleas~, Ml'. HOrsfall, dOll't sing that 
CHUNE again:

(ReQuest of Ole C. D. ofll('e~,) 
1 '>aW J: K. a-looldn' In a window the otJ',er 

nlght
'Twas a jewelry $lOl'-e man's window and (he 

stones were mighty ~l'igllt. 
(Remember, John, the {OUI' years aren't up 

~-et. ) 
Fanny sez for me sum time to make 'bout 11",

"- 11'1 rlm0-then too again sez sum to me, tllelr 
names In print don't want to see; keeps me 
guessin' to lmow just who to talk about-it do, 
it dO, 

Fred anel Harry W~'lt (I-hunting
On the Waukon Line. 

Got some dandy nice fat rabblts
1 hear they tasted fine ~ 

MY PUP 
:l1~' PllP, l,e went a-fishing- with some of our 

~Jlo-p boys' gang, and when he got back WaS In 
:,;uch bad shape, he wasn't worth a hang. 1: 
asked him What they had fed him, and he ne\'~" 
bllnked an eye-but when 1 said, "Any drin],
!llg?"-You should have heard him sigh!
Mildred a.nd Mattie had some tine vacatloll-

Saw some real cia~sy cities---they did,� 
Xew York, Atlantic City and Washington,� 

Then came bliCk to our villagoe and hid,� 
Lon SehwnrlZ, our first class song-stel', who 

takes Can'so's ptace, with his sweet wife went 
traveling, they sure hac! ~ome vacash. (Their
daughter Margaret 'did NOT aecoro-pany them,) 

YE OLDE TYME: CR1ZIIHTS 
Chrh;tmas time a-sneakin' pretty close once more, 
Seems jt~ comin' faster'n it ever did before; 
Guess its 'cau$e we're getth1' anxlo\Js for to s~(' 
TwinkJin' light", pretty and nice, and the Xm~$ 

tree; 
And the kirtdies' fares, shinIng awful brlg-hl
Ob, but aiu't tbat jist the gloriOllsest sight? 

Scoot bac!, now in mem'rv jU$t a :rear or two, 
To the days wben Xmas meant tbe world to you;
'VoolOn't yOU give millions and ~verytl')ing gaIO"',
To believe In Santy, for just one night onoe 

tnor€--:
Picture yourseif a-waitin' [or It to get dm'k, 
'When it did, oh, g,oody, wa$n't It (l. Jal'k? 

Mother then would le<ld you to vour little ne"t, 
With a goodnight J<lss and hui, golly weren't 

you ble'lt? 
Then YOU'd Jay there bllnl<in', (I'ying to stay

1'Nake. 
Finally old Sand Man you with him he'd take: 
But soon ·twas Christmas morning, down 1)1e 

steps you'd slide 
To find out just exactly wllat Santa Claus dId 

l1ide-

Down in your big stocking (bOlTowed from yon"
Paw)

.And When YOu :;a,w yom' presents, YOU'd yell Haw, 
Haw, Haw-

Call the neighbOr klddoes to see wbat YOU \o~d 
got; . 

TryOut all the tOy$ and games--then, of cQUl'$e,
the $pot 

"-'bat grown-ups call their tummy-tilled UP to 
(he brim, 

Tllem daY$ are only mero'l'les now, GEE WHIZZ 
aln't it a stn? 

;.If. C. B. Gossip 
AZoV 

All sorts of things have Itnllpeue<1 sinee our 
lasL appearance. 'ro bcgin 'I\'ith, ou October 121iJ 
the stork pni<l a "isit to Adam E. Jasieki's house 
nnd'left n loR by girl. Our ~Ql')sratulations, an<l 
we !lope the baby i$ getting along fine. 

Geraldyne ~c\s()n "'eDt to Cblcago to lltten.<l a 
baseball game. Didn't l'IlO'V bnseball f;1~('jn3te<1 
you so, Gerry, or was iC the company )'0\1
,"'ere )ll? 

F. P. Bro~k, assistant chief clerk, 'Was n\Vn .. 
from the office nllont two (lays OU <leeount o'f 
being ill. 

Once in a While a blonde gIrl visits onr office 
(she '\\'ork!$ in llllotber (lepanment), bllt tile sur
Inlslllg thing- about hel' is that she maJ<es POQl." 
l30b Geller's heart pound lond :lnd furio\lslv. 
Heal1)', we dOll't bear it, Boo, so Y(lur secret is 
~afc, 
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Leona Schultz i$ beginning- to sl1lne as a 
solidtor. One da:; she solicited membership in 
the Milwaukee Road Club, a club just latel.'" 
orgunl"ed for tbe purposes of eo·opel'atioll, enter. 
tllinment and relief, which an)' employe of the 
road may join. Ho"'e,,,er, r Understand the only 
member of our offil:e attending the first meeting 
wos Clarence Feltes, casting no re!leelion upou
Leona. Following tbat. jIliss ~ehu1t" again turned 
solldtor wben tbe Ilrive for the Centralized Dnd' 
get of Philanthropies was On. 

,1. A, HolUb, OUI" chief clerk, !XInst like Rege
w'jsdl; he was there ngaiu October 14th. J. A. 
Dellllll "",$ ill Cbicago 1'\o"elohc,' 1st and ~'linne' 
apolis l\'oyember ';d. F. 1', J3rock ",:)s gone twa 
<lnss cuecklng cars at Minneapolis. 

It selllXlS we are forging ahead sodaJl, also. 
Some- of our olrlest i'lhalJitunts ""ill r"meluber 
Mrs. .I3H\IU\l, forlOerl, Ornce Caml?ion.· who 
worked ill the ;\1. C. B. billing departmell(. She 
entel·talner) ,e"eral of IlN r,.iendg, oUlong tlJ.elU 
menl bets of ou I' oreee, a t he" home. anel Lillian 
I;:I<obls. Gel'tnlal> Hnos, Norm:>. Lnl,.enbe'·g'er.
o1\r late fric'Hl, hetta g~lel', 1\-1ae Ben,', :Deruice 
Kr""e and Edna HnMam were present. '.flle ne~c 
morn ing it was lIi&<:oyeretl that tbey had eatcn 
too far beyond the stote of c·olllfortnbl"ness. 

And hel'e is "nolue,.. l';lUll Polas~ek ot the 
M. C. B. lJilliJlg office ,,"liS l;lle.t of bonot at n 
Bnllo\Ye'en p:ll't,' given uy a young ladies' clulJ 
on October 28th. Another honored gueH ...·ns 
:MoJ\!;: Fnller. Wbllt'S tlle ons",e,' to this; we are 
full of curiosity? 

EVll Anton wns home fur a few days a\ck with 
tousilitis. We bope th'e tonsils un"e stOllOed 
gi\:iog tro.uble:, Eya. 

One Monela,' luo,'uillg- Eleanor .I3o.~tz ~alllC to 
'1'1'01')< witl! a hnvpy face and a brllllunt floger.
'1'be Saturday pre~'iolls ller engagement to 'VB, 
Ham J3o~'le "'flS nllllollnceO (~he cnlls bim "Bill," 
of course). UJ\(1 Ineide·nlnlly it was lIer birtlJday. 
Hn\"In~ a birthday /. nice eno\lgll, \)lIt "-"heu 
you l;et a dlanlonn ring in a,ldition-,,·ell. word. 
fail us. We extend our heartiest congratulations,
Elenl1or, and our best wlslles. 

Speaking about I>!rthclays, .Jerry Rosar "'as 
anot.h1il' year ollIe.' October 10th, anel eelelJro.tcu 
the tact by trNtiug tile buuch witb n \)eautiful 
box of caud~'. We alw(l)'s kncl\' he was "all 
rigbt." 

Just at pr...nt the entire feminine contingent u; in 
the tl1"oos of .. Slreat affiiction. A .ev€re epidemic of 
'Pongee h3nker'chie6ti~ is st.-reading. 'VeIl, if eycl')'
I:>ody in the city does \lot get a Jlong~e ha'lldkerchj~f 
101' Christmas, it certainly wOJ\'t be th~ir fault. Ap
parent.l}~ no one is immune from this disease,. and I 
hODe there ,,·on·t be any fatalities, 

,n~con.in Yall~y Dhislon Kotes 
Lima" 

A 1\mRRY CHRISTMA.S AND A HAPPY NEW 
YEAI~ TO YOU ALL. 

Born, to Mr. :lUO Mrs. D~'II'ey Wbitmore, a 
'llill'C'l'0llUd baby girl, October !lIb. 

Mr. nnu Mrs. W, C. Millie have retul'ucd from 
a trip tl.lrough Conn<ln, 

"BrokC/llllll A. 1'. "JeDonn~l1, whUe on tbe e"tt·ll. 
list. bn s \)een sell ing- II n electric wnsllet· and we 
a"e l'lease<l to uote that lie has been ,er;1' suc
"essfu) as 0. salesman. He wlll be glad to go
into the matter with all.\' ODe ~'bo illay be 
interested in his line of good•. 

Born. to Mr. nne! Mrs. Lan-rellce l'owltzke, n 
1",».1' boy, NoYember 3rd. 

T(lm Callallan. who has \)een indisposed for 
sotn~t1me past, is agllin <) ble to be' aronnd, ano 
is C-atlY3Ssing for a splenrlid line (If men's shIrts. 
'H " ou want to dress willi class, SEE TO:l-l. 

Born. to ;1.(,.. and Mrs. Cbarles Conklin, Jr., 011 
NovclIlber 'tb. a bal>r boY, Donald Hugh. 

B. P. Godard is t(ll,iug U [orce'd ",acntion on 
UCCOllU t o( illness, 

20m, to Mr. and ~frs. HeIlQ' ReiHtz. duriag
tbe woutb of September. a baby girl. Ruth. 

11al\lu Eintz displll~'ed (1'1 act of heroism when 
be rescued " little wbite kitlen Who h'ad found 
its wa~' \11' Into the Tree tops, '.rbc k ittell had 
been up in tbe tree- fo:r thr~e or foul' dnys, 3n<l 
fts c{ies for belp s~ftelle,l t he hen n of it~ 
T£"'S('nE;l:1'~ 

... 1 

t:fl;,~~~~~~:~,
 
cAl strain of train service lowerio.g 
your vilality and strength? Mo,t 
railroad ""en euJ{er from 

PROSTATIS 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER 
troubles couseJ by vitamine defic
iency "nd developed by the roe.king 
n.nd jar of train motion. 
I ~ you ":"e not feding "b",lut<\\,y Ii....... 
'tJ["c eas.tly~thu::.k a tacic would. do 
you a lot of good-then you 'Muld 
take these wonderful n"t\lral vil.lt
mit>c food elexnenl$. 

"ALVITA" 
the wond<:rful alfalfa _once-oM,!e 
tissue builder will relieve your suffer~ 
iog <And build you up MTQe as it bas. 
hundte<l. of nthe... 100 tabl.",-$2 
postpaid. Money refunde<! if result<> 
are not $a.tiafacto.ry. Or send for 
FR EE booklet on tho wond= of 
alfalfa product:!. 

California Alfalfa 
Producta Co. 

Suite 24 
lui.. H.Um." Building 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

Get O~ zit" ROAD TO HEA.LTH 

W ould You Like to 
Earn $75 a Week? 
H ERE Is a sDlenoid chance to ,tel' H\tQ an lropor~ 

tanto b].>thasalnrJed Do~tion with u:tUrnitoo 011,1)01;·
t.uolt.Y fOt advancement.. 

ThtJusAnds of nlt'n m.U3t. be found at once to htcorao 
Ttaft1c M:anab~TS for rallroads~ largo torporations 'U1Q. 
sbjppcrs througllout 1he countn'. 

No E:Kperience Necessary 
You need no BPe"C'i\11 QuaUGcatlons. an 1U'U:J.7.1ngly 

~.asy way tiM bN'n <le"he<! oy which you. can Qualify 10[' 
one of these DoslUons In yDUr spare time at home. Th..e 
American CQrnmeree AS311cl.aUon otlE':rs to or-epn:re YO'll by
mall. Hs great stall of naUonanY~known Trafflc EJ:Jl<>rt6 
'wlll gli'Co 'you the training re<lu~re-d lQ becom6 a Tramc 
Ma~:ager wHhGut interfering with rour p..r~e:nt wor-k in 
the lenst. . 

FREE BOOK Tello How to eet 0"" 
of Thr.e BIG JOBS 

Tl\1nk Clf it! In jua.t a tJlll't or ~'out '$l)at'c Ume at 
home you can Ilulckb' Q.unlU'y for a taaelna.ttng. impor
tant po.sHton as Trame ~(antlger, at a. salary ot from 
$~.:)O() I.() $5.0000 a year :..nd more. 

'Malt the cO\ll)On beloW" at once for the Free Boo}.'.
"Opportunltles And neQ.ulrements for 'Iraffic \Vork.~' SC'o 
"'bot this bJ",ptlY 1Iel<1 oll'erB you-so<> bow tho great 
S{~,fr (It eXDE"rts of tho American Commerce Association 
w1.11 hrlp you ercr;y step of the wa:Y-how 113 Em"loY~ 
rn~nt St'r,"tc~ Is at sour CUSDOS3.1. icee. in ot)\alnlog e. 
position as won .as you ato {tad}" and Qu:dlfi:ed. 

th;l~~:p~~. t.tsg~~~ll ~"V;~;~ ?tb\~g$t~~~~re1~o~amng 
AMERICAN COMMERCE ASSOCIATION 

4043 Oro"el Blvd. Deot, 3311 Chloa~o. III. 

._-_._._----~--.-.-----.---.
Am81"'~an Commerec Association 
O••t, 3311-4043 0 ••".1 Blvd" Chl.ago, 111. 

Pless. Bend me. ontlreJ.v FREE. your new I:>ook telllDg 

I~::n: ~~~..~~~~.~ .~~~ .~ .~~~1.~~~. ~~..~~~~~. ~~~.a.g.c~:..... 
Address .•.••.•••.••••••..•...• ~ ....••..••..••.•.•...•.• 

City Stato 

.!oS!) .•.••.•..... _.,., .O<'C'Il'lllUOn 

http:��..��..��.�.�...�
http:�.��.���.������..�
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tllSTOIlYeJI:�~ , ,

fAeWOIlL_D� 
AT A BARGAIN 

't'lo-Ht name Our Special PrJee. a:nJ EaS)' teems of P'aY'W E 
mcnt ar.d will l'lhli) freo our 3.2 1)e-a.1Jufu) sample 'Pages to 
all NaderiS tnterested. .A. ooupon fer }'OU,r conw'nirT',Cl)"

lS prtiHE'd at the bottom of thi'S a(]~E:rtiBement~ Tear off the 
Cou()on. write name and address plainly. and nHlil DOW~ 

Six Thousand Years of History 
T J.i"G .oomplete hjstor)~ of 3U nations and peoples. ancient. 

medf ~\' a1 (lnd ll1Q tl~_ G-et fhIs History C)t the W Oflu an ~1 
b~&in reading if., Rend it rOT' tho JOY it wHl ,gh'0 you; 

:-t,h"l It (0'1' the increa~ed earning cipadt;r it wHl brtng )'OU: 
J'Md it for t)10 insOilaUon that will. le:ad you toward btH~r 
th.1n&9. "Sh'J\(' me 1.1. family of tcO\d£'~.H saSd N !\~o\eon. "and 
1 wm sbow you the pwnle who ruJe tile. worM. U Mlloil tbe 
COl,pon. ~ 

~---1.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION, (4-21)

140 So. Dearborn st.. Clllcago, III. 
Pltij1.!'Ie rruiJ 7()l)l" 32.·.,age- fCC'esampfc boOk)et ~fThe.I4!s.tOry'or tt'l-eWoJ1d 

:J:1~~~Tl!~)rpn;fl~:~~:oT~~~i~~~~3ftC:r~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~c7d;;'~~ 

NAME . 

ADORESS '" . 

--, 
IIdeal Xmas Gift Ifor Children i 

OI t P Leather made,Penci e· urse combiuatioIl pen-
I 

~il case and purse. Places fOT pencils, holders. 
Pocket fOT pens, erasers, coins. Contains ! 
mirror. Xtra 'kerchief pocket. Clasped flaps 
protect the contents. Handle for gi:-1s-fold 
up strap for boys. Only 35c postpaid. Order 
from IBurton Young Co. 

Hollywood, llt. I 

IAdvertise l~"e "Milwaukee" f 

Signal D<'IMrtn'ent nubble_Llne_ East 
lS'aIts 

Ch3~, :>Iuttes ma(\e n tl'ill to Kitchuer hI On
tn i'to, ('~ n~<l~, wher,; lJe ,\'eut to ur~et his m<>l her 
Who b:..1 bec)) ,'isitlng with I'€!ntj)'es alltl frien,ls 
there allf.J fH'~oJlll'unled hcl' bnek hom~. 

Bo\) Bentley SVellt a shot·t \"lqll;ou at Wlll\()ft\'ft. 
)luylJe Bob Is interested in t~" raising or 
;',",\lulIS" for when one lJears the worl1 'Vaujluca 
one thinks of "SpU\!8""

John F. :I"ieCouaboy bns been appointed in
"l,,'ctur filling tlle vueuncy left by ~e,\l 8il\)I''''''''
His duties (It present will be mostly instullin~ 
the new battery saviog scheme on the Iowa 
J/I"i"ion. 
.ro~noy DUIln paId us II Visit recently and bad 

(,\lite a lengtlly cbnt with L. R Porter. ,Johnny 
sure kllled about si~ birds with one stoue wllile
ncre. 

ElI)IH )Iu~kerhel(\e h"" accepted a POSiOOl1 
with the Rock Jsln 0<1 H~". as lea,ling ,l,.aft~lll!ll\ 
in tile ot!ic'e of C. 111. Dulfy, assi$(a'tt Sif':,wl engi
lIeer with headquarters at Des }loilles. lOW,'. 
Elmer will )lOW leal'u to lln<1erstun<1 the meanillg; 
or Coru Fe<l . 

./Qe ;\(unl,hoff made (\ hurry up tl'ip to bis 
home tlt 1011'11 City aUd also :lttenoed the Iowa
JlIillvls footlJaJl game. 

H. \Y. Cb"v'IJ!er <1n(1 wife Silent tbeir \'8<,utioll 
>It Hn1\\psbir€ and l'ePOrt u yery J)lensa!!t tl"lp. 

Pbillp Llndel'Otll is oce\IJ):I'ing the C'bail' I"n 
"""ant by Fr:lllk Ha/lnda Who, :w"onling to bis 
leUers~ is bn Ying son1.e tinle ill t he East. 

Cnl\'in &<:;hro<)r is the DeW slenogropller wIl(l 
jJonnds tlJe kcrs wbcre Ph;] gailled Ids repu(a·
tion. Cll1vin bas suell )lI~e WllYY U\1l)\\rJj hair. 
UIl, girls: 

"'bile wl'iting ubout s\cnogs I lllust mcntion 
Ihnt ;\Hss BtoWI\ ot tile mechanical -.al\\;ltiOll 
clep(ll'lll\ent was witb us a week us~istillg ~r. 
1't'CllJulh lo <lispO$f of some of lJis <,oueslJo,i· 
,lence. Gene Wrt~ away Oil biB "8('Mion thnt 
"'eek ~O 3li$s Brow!! missed a treat, but Pllil 
I'erfonned h' :l ('reclit"hle ll\allIlC,,, 1 xenlly b~· 
lie"e \1 iss Brown woul(1 hnve liked to b,H'e
":otaycd longer.

,I olm El1~fsoll '\lucle us 1\ suort \'lsit I~tely 
while 3(tell,1illg the Knlg\Jls Templar ('oll~!:\\'e 
he're. We "'Iso Sfi'Y JlIck Ho"ne of \Vllusau in 
rhe parade. 

),Ia "thn C~Ule 00"'1\ to th\' o[6c", ],lSt week 
rlnsllillg- a Sllrtrh l~r so w,; ('~n pre.pare (,)I' "'e,l
,ling hells sOllletlm" in the npar ful\lre. COll
i:"utn):ltions, Mal'tha. Next in line is Cen",.

L, B. Port~r passeu aro\llld th€ cigars a $ho1"( 
''"hile ago. the oct'llsion lJeing tbe WelCQDling ot 
a Ja rge baby girl. Congra tula lions from tbe 
lJulIe\), 

S, V. Bassett·s crew bus been disbnnde,l fill' 
the winter. ~bel,lon \13S sill'Ce been ~$Sig(iOg 
Cha s. :Itatt~s. 

Gene ,nui " 1mrt)' of two or h~l'g motorec'l up 
to the )lnnitowisb ehulll of J,~ke$ (fOl' p,jj1 See· 
III nt lJ's III iOl'lllll (j on wi~ll to state it ,,'as III it 
Bnk);) wil.cre tb~..v sllcnt a "'eel, of tIle simpl... 
life. While fishing ,,'M not vel'!' good, luudlng
"nl, one ;ltllskie, GP.llC claims thnt is th~ onl, 
lll~ce for a r~:ll "acation. 

Tile eorre~pol\dellt nlH\ wife m~de a trip to the 
Dells \'e<::€ntly "njoYing (I p!eilsilnt <1".1'. 

Geo. FI~'S$ller ll~slHetl .101." IlislJojl in the 
l,nboratory tor Ihil"ly days Mlpiu q. ,John en/ell 
up 11 litt!,; ou tbe work thnt has oeell steadily
l'i/ing up. 

WllI Joe \rllJ1\'h-oll' kindly let us J,"OW wbnt 
j;in(\ of a job )'lnrtha wnde Oll th€ torn pod,,,t 
"I' his ,"est so wc IDay be uble to Inform a eer
!nin \Vulte"? 

Tbis Dep"rt~nellt joins ill wisblng nil the em· 
ployes a ;\ler1'Y Chrhtmn'J :\n<1 ,\ Happy ~e\V 
Year. 

C. :II. & St. P. Bowling League standings t() 

A F.PTl. 188: C. Klllg. 182: F.. ,T OhllSOIl. 181: 

ilatc are as follQws: 

\lilwnukee 
Hnles 

Sbops .. '., 
\Yon 

, .. Hl 
".. '" 17 

I.ost
2, 

.~\'

8-1:3 
,$2'\ 

Telel'frnl!l\ers ' " " n 9 sn 
signals 
Cllshiel'$ ,., 
Sped:;l] .\g("llt'l::

1;) 
, , , II 

•... _.....•.. _ 11 

(l 
13 
13 

SO!3 
'~'::! 
-;,(; 

\IU"'alll,ee Tcnnillllls 
the~tH\lt Btl'ec-t .. , 

".". 
, 

. 
~ 

6 
~ 

18 
:to.! 

7~4 
(1~ 

First ten l)owl('rs; F. Ded"" 'herll;:;e l"tl; 
.. t:. 

Borlivey, 177: 3/"ri;h, 177: R. Will. 1H: E . .81'0('1;, 
lj:{; F'. \Yindle, J7~, }!. Ricbt~l't J.7~. 
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Sirw:e the organIzation of tbe League, tb"ee 
years a go, there \las been a stead," iroproveroen t 
in tlJe nverages of l be bowlers ,,·!tll tbe l'esu\( 
lbat tlJe C., M. & St. p, Lengue is one Of llle 

'strongest io Milwaukee. With tbe season bllt 
one-quarter advanced tbe followinG: are the lJigh 
l>(-ore~ bo \VIed by vadOllS tea ms a 0 d indI,-h) ua Is: 
Five M~n~~fIigh Single Game, 1048; Hil'1u Three 
Gallles, 2o:;!); Singles, High Gmuc, 256; Hig-h 
'rhr~e Games, (li8. . 

Iiansas Cit~- 'ferllli""ls 
L. E. 

~liss Brown is our new telephon<; operator III 
1>laoe of Miss Cnsey who uc~epted a 1)0.;(\01l 
with the J1ell TelelJholle Company. ' 

L udIe Emmo ns Is spen ding her vacu (\on In 
Hurt· O"k, Iowa. '(dtll Ile" pllreuts, Flos~i" Lq.1'
from the roundhouse is t'lI,llIl;' her place ",lHle 
'SOe is 3"'3)'. 

Mrs. J, '1'. Clark wns cnlled to SioUX Cit,'-, 
O~toI)Cl' 12tb by tile illness of ber dU<lg-hter,i,,
Inw. 

,T. '1', Clark is spen{ling 11 few <lays Ultenu illS' 
(I Staff Mceting in Nilwuukee. 

J. F. Anderson anti wife retllrned f,-oro tllei,. 
""ent Ion October 20t h. 

Mrs_ H, Sev,,<I~e WllS c:llled to Loredo bY the 
sedous iIl11e~s or her mot bel'. We are boping
f()r ber s ~e,,<ly rcoverery. 

Gcorge TawSOII ot tile C:lr depa rtmcnt has beell 
of the l:lst few d:lYs alten<ling lin American 
Legion nil his own. 

'l"!le gil')s at tile .10('91 0 (Ike ba <I a <lInnet' pa I'ty
(lul"mg the A01erl'Cl.lll Legion contention, i\'o~ 
veml>er 1st, 

Sympnth)' is e"tended to Kalle Hammoll ill 
t l,e loss of her fn t her nfte r being horne one wee!< 
fL'OIIl a tour wit II ber father, motllet· and sister 
tllrollgh GermallY (lnd other parts of Rurolle, 

The 13. & B. Department are on bigh, paintln~' 
the ele"nlor at Coburg, They ore making goou 
progress,

C. L. Hopwoo,l l~ appointed assistant roul\d
house foreman 11t COblll·g. We also h.t~e sevel'~l 
new fa",,~ at the Liberty St. f"eigbt bouse. Frank 
McPlJerson, file clerk, Ross F\\l1er nt the cnr desk 
and also Mr, Greenleaf, clerk, is bad< witlt us 
again. \Velcollle borne. Mr, Gr~euleaf. 

J, Bo."le, storekeeper, hag tbe pleusure_ of an
noundu!;' thnt he finally has a dsrk in llis ,Ie' 
)lal'lmen\, Mr. Wheelcr. 

Mr. Iloyls took another trip to Dn<,enport last 
weelt. We 'lrc wonllerjog wbut is so llttroetive 
t!Jere as tbese '''\-;l<i(s'' are bcComlng Cluite fre· 
Clu~l).t. 

News Items from tt>e Northern DivisIon 
Hazel E, Will/tIl 

WIll Strange is rid:lng up 1111 stray papers au(] 
~arrylnl{ them home iu his ~o~t pod,els to line 
Ills <,'bkken cOOp witb. 

Ol (·our~e. the big tiling is the 13i>""er Dum 
firi>. oii October 1;;tb. po~' <loy, the freIjl;llt bO\ls~ 
"t n"nver Dsm ('uugbt lire abollt () :00 1'. M., 
evidently cO\lsed by a spnrk from lhe F, Ras~
mun Mil!;- Co., which i$ loc<!ted next to the WJlrC
bous~, Tbe flre started in tbe rellr of the del)ot
in tbe roof. It had )::a ined 'J \lite n Iit tie \lea<1wu y 
hefo re being nnt Ice') 1))' tile resillents nea rb~:. 
Very prompt nctiolt of the fire d..pnrtmenl avoi(le<1 

..�VAUGHAN 

(om.!»ete <lestrudlon of" Ill" IHiildlo.g. 'Throug:lJ. 
ycr~ h"a'y )' sinol<e,' Miss Olga - Linde. ' (-:i·sbier; 
1,'re(1 Dussel. ('liT derk, 'nnll artllllr Gergen; \"ar~, 
bouse clerk 'sn h'ug-ed four years ot stn tiou ree
oril,; ~omp(i>te. With the' sssistance or fullr 
draymen 9lHI a llke number or liremtn, approxi. 
malelY $20,000.00 "'ortb of merchalldise \i''Is· ;;1l,"~<1. 
consisUng of kuit goods, hosiery, overalls. raul;'co, 
et(·. .\lost of this mercbandise was loa,!e,1 ill :-;t. 
Paul car 58010, loading of whicb had just been 
<;ompleted ullIl tue cnr was r~a,l)" to lI,o,'e fo,.· 
w(lI'd. '.fhe ('ar '1\'US on the uOllse track '\\1,t 
<.-!lugbl tire ituDIMiate1y,' Tills mer<'hn1\dis~ w,i~ 
all remoH<I from the cur w!thout eXl'erien\"in;; 
;). b\t of dnmuge fl:Or.:n smoke or wnter. wn~ r~· 
{llrn,'d to the factory that night, ,,-as rel',I<;];,;<1 
lind on its wa~' to its destiullliou in lil·~t <:l"ss 

, shape tile ne,xt day, Two <,'ases of si\1, ,hlrti,,~ C"'" 
,;ig"\\ed to the B€:lyer Dum Ov~rnl1 Co. "'".'; car, 
detl througb the fire 'nnd Sulvage<l \\ it!J' '''' 
<Iama!;e to sreal, of resulting. 'l'lleSe WCl'e vill,,,! 

. on lin or<ler bill of l:lIllng, the bill of lu,lillg" """" 
taken up that niglLtt gootlS aelh'-~red .ncat on~ 
llli<-kc(l, couslgnee acC"cJlt~d sall)e without Ct>lll
plulnt, . , 

The onl~' bnd results of the nre is a baM)
chan'e,l warehonse, and a smoky unll stre~ke<l 
"ffice, whkh 1 urn $ure we. all hope will lJe l'~
l,aireu lit the €3rllest possible dilte to ,'epa,> til.,,,,, 
lJerOes for their lIoble 'I\'ork. for heroes the:-- nrc' 
oS fllr ag br:n"H'y Is concerned, but the luall\ 
tbing, that wbkh stands parsUlount o,"er ~Ye"-,"" 
l!Jing, Is lh" spirtt that was behtnd it nIl, tb~ 
C., M, & St.!'. $pirit that sbouhl be with all 
of us. 

Conductor Sehultz's WOe doUglltcr, Glaay~, 
sllf!er~d a bad fall recently, injuring her anu 
severely.

November 4tb, engIne 5615 was <lemBed at the 
Prison track, Waullun. and Con<luctor John Coe 
~nd Engineer A. B. Clark promptly went lb.ere 
and rcrailea t he engin~. This wus n very good
,I)ovement on thc part of these boys and is bigbl)
lll'ilre<:illied by both superinten(leut <10(1 t r~in· 
ma$ter, 

1'. J.:nl\Y of the engineering department an· 
nounces the birth of a 5(>0 on Octobe" 2H II. T be 
Daro~ Dann y hilS been selected for tll€ lit tie mS!l. 
No, tlley' are not imItating the Duffs. 

Agent l,;nglis went ·to Pleketts rec~I1t'~ for ~ 
good duck hunt but !aiJ~d to see aJl),. i-ie sa",
he ,,-ill wait now uutH tbe ",uter'rises, . 

Agen t Andergon of Rsn<1 01 Ph. spell t three dn)'" 
nt Chlcngo recently, naymoud Flscber filli":; 
the vaCllncy.

Wtn. Jones. Ute oldest <ll'1cnt 00 tbc Dirlsioll, 
whose sen--lee <lute is April 1st, 1SSl, lote! v \-v
I II me<l frOID II is foul' weeks' "ncanOll n t PHt'
hurgb, Pa. On bls I'eturn through Chkago l,c' 
met former Tralnn,aster MUler, Supt. N. P. Thllr
ber, nnd Trainmaster E. 11, nl1unon, Who bongbt 
tbe treats, '''m? 

.f!e iDle Arndt had tbe Ul Isfortune to tesr l he 
l\1nstles of his hack While un]o:vUng freis-hI at 
}{un<!o'pll on the 26th. He sent an 8 0 8 to 
Anl]Y EngIls who clime and relievea him. 

fIcor." LodOe has been appointed yardmnstH 
at Granvilk No delay to t be beet~ n QW. 

Byron D. Leaman, ,cteriln St. Pnnl t1agn>:ltl
!Illdng been eml'loyed at tbe Ligeht SlteH ero~~: 
1Ilg" at Oshkosh for 17 ;>ears, ,liet! at !Jis homo 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS 

,~;\.ttt·S~ 
RAILWAY EXCHANGE~~-M!.$~ 

\l~!Ill'\ilIb?Pl~D "',je> CHICAGO 
·LONDON....-
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:)fter an illness tuu t ex tenlIed over a period of 
sil< months. ;\11'. Le,unoll w~s II Callalli"u l>y 
birth and when 1I YOWl;; man <:ame to tbe United 
States wbere 11e rolloweu tlle trade of a Barber 
for OYel' 25 years. ,Wilen he eanle to Oshkosh .be 
gave up that profession and entered. tbe servIce 
of Ollr Road wh"t'e be has been elllplo,·eJ. CV"l: 
sinee. The rewains \Yere taken to \V in "eeOllue 
for intenuen!. 

Perhaps som" of you noticed the littlc send 
oj)' tbut '·K. C. n." ga"e llle engjne men in ooe 
of bis receJ:lt write-Ui'S and in c'ase you llta not. : 
I wlll Dut it uown so tllat you can See tllat, 
tllere are SOllie tllat think you are a kindly bunch; 
after all. 
ONCE THERE was a little girl,
WHO LIVED on a farm. 
AND THE oM farlU hOllse 
WAS NEAR the tracks,
WHfHtE TRAINS went by,
AND BVl,RY ()ny. 
FROM THE very same Willdow, 
TUIS Ll't1'L8 girl, 
WAVED BOTH bl'f hunds,
TO 1'HE Englnecrs 
AND 'fHE ti"ewell 
AND ~J.'I-lEY waved back, 
AND WHBN rtig-ht cum." 
SHE'D PU'!' a light.
ON THE wluuow' ~lll. 
AND Tlil!) F.n"ill~el"S 
WOtJLD WHIS'l'l.I·) past.�
AND THE engllle wen� 
FOUND OUT Ol\': (Juy� 
THAT Tl-m l\ttle girl�
WAS AN Invulhl.� 
AND THEY ma<.l.: a purse,�
'l'HAT BOUGHT for Iler,� 
TfiE rmRT tbere was� 
OF' DOCTOR'S stdll.� 
ANO SHE got well,� 
AND IT seetn~ to me� 
THAT 'taE engine ~nen
 
ARE THE! nicest lU~1l in tbl? worlel.� 
I TBANK you.�

Anu again the 01<1, old wlsll. Tll<lt ellr Editor, 
fellow eorrcs],ondents, all wlto pass eacll otber 
on tile Steel '1'ra11 enjoy the Merriest Cbrlstroas 
tllat they ever hn<l. atHI thnt sOllie ecllo 'or it will 
linger to brigllten their way tilrOUl;h the long 
winter mOllths to come. 

~(inne.apol.is ShfJlJ HD.l'JH:>nings
Jame8 Ncllins 

:Merrv Christmas n",l 1-!:lPIlY New Year to all. 
}<'O"ul~" ~1~cllillist Edwin MO'H~, now employed

in the Bllops lit MIl"'lIukee hut 3'\ oM timer io 
tbQse shot}!';, was ghnking h:UHls ruul renewing 
3clluailltnnc'es <lnring " ,"!~it Ilere on Oct<lbe" 12th. 
He apI'e" ted well fl no his oM acll.uainl an"'es her.: 
were glad lQ ~ee !lim. 

Chief Eleetrielall Crowley was i'l business 
caller here (Hl Odober 18th, upp~a(ing well uu<! 
all his 01(1. fden,h were gind to $ee him. 

General Superlnten(Jent of Motive PO;"'er L. K. 
SiJl<:ox stopped over betwcen trllins O'l Odober 
21st on a return trip from tlJe coast and cnlld. 
ut tlle sbops.

Former Coach ~llop Foreman Curl :r. Lund
quist, noW" on the siek lIst, .. is!tl?,j tlle shoos on 
October 21st, having a worll or two with his 

THE RAILROAD 
THE NAME 

"CONTINENTAL" 
on your :Dolley mea... 

PROTECTION 

former associates and all w;shing bim a specdy
recoyer)' of his health. ' 

~lutor Cor luspector Harold H. Rupp made a 
ll~sty call bel'e Novetul}e1' 4t!l appeadug in bill 
usual goou llellllb, tIle inference oei»g that tbe 
01\1 worlu is gooll to blm. 

Miss JaIle WlJliams anr.l Allan Templetou h~we 
been tran~ferreu fro'm tbe accol1n tlng r.lepal'tment 
to tbe store uepurtment woere the~' wer~ for, 
.lllerly stationed und it seClliS quite natural to 
see tbern l;~ck in tbe;r olr.l baU <lts. 

T"uveli"l> Eo.g-;neel' A. Z. Cowles nnll wife have 
taken their llejlul'(ure f01' Callfoi'nia (0 spenu tile 
11'111 tel' lhe,·e. 

Boilermuker Thos. Dowrl is absent 00. tile sick 
list alld the sllop surely slJows a vacancy anu bls 
fellow workers ho pe he will be abo'ut again soon 
In his IIsual llveJy way.

)11'3. Edw. Nelson, wife of Dispatcber E<l. 
'NCISOIl, is visiting in Callforn ill. 

Thorc is woul!erment as to (hc outcome of .sucb 
frequent use of the telephone In tue offiec of tile 
shOll superintendent uuring the noon hour, by 
one of tile YOU));; Olen in the office 0( t bc stot'e, 
keeper. Won<ler Wllut It "~n be? Hetter be care
ful, lad, for to (l mUll lVho has been through the 
mill tbeJ' \\'oulu Ill'efer to fall in n well I han to 
fail io. love again, for in a wcll there weul<1 be 
some show of gelt Ing a kick at tlJe b uckeL 

)!OT01UNG 0:0< THE "nr,WAUKEE� 
Up an<1 DOWD Hill on the Rocl<y Mountain� 

DI\lI~loo 

Nora B. Decca 
Merry Cbristmas to alL Tbat Is the first time I 

coulu ever thitlle of it When I '''Iote the ootes itl 
t\ov~mber, WOllaCI wily we cun't ktlOW instenu of 
waiting so Joug whethel' we nt·" going to have tur
ker for Thanksgiving or not, but suppose by tbis 
time In Dec<'mber we will be wOll(lering just as 
bard wbat "We are going to get from Santy Claus. 

To start the happy round Of news 're() Bunows 
is In the local hospital wherc he was, operated on 
[01' app<,ndIeitis and is rcporteu imprOylng very 
last. Tblnk the shoele of getting back on the local 
after Ihe slump ill business was too much for him. 
Checr up Ted it won·t ,make you sick agnln, be· 
<'nllse from tile looks of tbe slow bonnt tile local 
must he in the ring. 

Ellg:lneer Boh Chamber" who p !fiys bas~h,,-IL 
withont his uniform, -ahem- aod got !lit by :t 
ball tbrown by some wIekeu arm, Is now out of 
tbe bospital. He wauts to go to] Missuula but is
afraid he will get piochell for not being (juitc sob~r_ 
for he wobhles wheu he wlIlks yet. All thts bap,
pened at Piedmont and be Is never goll)g back 
there again. 

Mrs, H. C. Rector. wifc of our ple~sallt ngent, 
a n<1 I'h rec chU,1 ren WHC 0\1 t to the coa st for a 
w~~k. hut Dorotby eO\lIU rememh~r oothitl" but ber 
Dall's goo,1 CIlia 1I tle$ and tbe gum mnchjne; so 
they came back to keeP peace in the fam;!y. 

~Irs. Rjlpnhk wife of brakemnn Ki/patrle and 
two ehil<lren OAle of Whom Is Alam.,<l after me. (not 
for mc tho, and is the Smartest nic~st looking cbjJd
J e"N' Eaw) hllve left for St. Louis for the wlllt~r. 
':they I'ot awny from. this north pole J\lSt IJ:l tlm~. 
too. for th~ wint ... ,. has nrrive<l 1;00'1 und pJ~nf..y 
rll':ht her~ where r Qn} this minnte /In,] f hnve to 
s~n:v liP .111 night Joo". to lecep the fires from get
t1 ng lonesome, poor things. 

MAN'S COMPANY 
CUT OUT AND MAIL TOOAY. 

Continental Casualty ConH'a.ny~ 
910 MichIgan A.... Chicano. Ill. 
I am ""plo~ed by tho mLWAUKEE S;rSTEM 

................ Division. 
r]e.'l$e seDu :me Infonnatioo in re~aTd to 3'0\11: 

for tol,,1 dj...~ll!ty-'"cctdeutor tIlne~.. If you tta..e a CON�
TINKNT AL polley YOU and you. (amlly Me Drotecled no My &g<) IS� 
matter ""at "aD~etlS. <1'he unexpected /& alway. happening.)� 
Belore It Is roo late, 8ee our agent or ",ull the couvon woa;>. My occupation 

CO}lTJNENTAL pollcle, are cnrrtcd by RalIl,'Oad MCI) every NA.ME� 
wbere In tbe UnIted Slotes awl Canada.� A{)J)RESS 

". ~.~ontinental <ltai1Ualtp qrompanp 

The latest policies pl'<>vide INCOME FOR UFE be:Ll~h Ilnd :'I.c:drJl:t;lt PQ1(c1ea; :;t:!<:b ~~;lU c;).l'Tietl bybufUl:roeds 
l)f 1:07 fellow em'prlJ:;'~9. 

.. 
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CARD OF TH4.NKS 
Words cannot express how we velsh to thank 

-the many friends .....ho contributed toward tl.owers 
and in deeds of kindness during the illness and 
loss of our dear son Harold. 

Mr. and .,.I1"s. Roy Fl'ederiok. 

Chlcngo 'l'e:rJlllnnl'l 
OtlY E. ,sa1Jll)SOlf 

There was a ma·n in our town, 
And he was wondrous wise-

He jumped into his rubber boots, )
And gazed into'the skies, 

And as he gazed into the skies,
His wi(e did say to hIm; 

"Open wide (hat mOltth of yours 
And Jet the 'MOONSHIKr~' I"." 

The old sa~'lng that "Tall( Is cheap," doesn't 
refer to tan{ing of "str\ke~;' for we find that 
when th~re is talk of a strike (as the recent 
wrnen' trouble) Utat tha~ hind of talk is veJ'Y 
expensive to everybody. Our coal 'busIness had 
to fall off, which meant that less men found 
employment in the terminals, 

Carpenter Foreman H, J. 'Wvckoff informs 
\1$ that his wife and son are' enroute from 
Clinton, Iowa, to southern FlorIda, where they 
t\'i!l ~pend the win ter on account of the lady's
llealtl1. He will go later in the sea"on to spend 
a few weeks with them. 

Freeman Nutt, chief en;oineer at the C., 111. & 
St. P. railw(ly power house at Bensenville, ga"", 
us all a great '.'urprise the latter pal·t Of October, 
when he dressed himself i" his "Sunday best" 
llnd quietly took It train to ,Elgin, returning witl) 
a housel{eeper who had just pl'oI1\ised to lo\'e, 
honor. and, and, :).)1(J-sew [0'1" said Mr. Nutt. 
~'e ail congratulate the newlyweds and wish 
for them a smooth journey through Hfe. 

Illinois Divis!on '1'r"inmaster Frank Allard 
surprli;ed us a few days ago b:.. steppln" ofr from 
an engine that had just arrived f"om Savanna. 
Glad to see yOU, Frank, wish YOU could have 
sta~'ed a few hours, out we know business In 
your lin.e does not allow one much time la" 
pleasure. 

A eertnln switchman who resides at Elgin had 
a good jol<e pulled on him recently. A pleas?'nt
yoked lady called him on the pnone and asked 
to meet him, or, in other "Words. made a date for 
tl)at evening". Our YOUIl" switchman w~s on the 
'mot on time and might l)a,ve been seen walkIng 
·up and down the. sll'eel withIn sight of the 
<jesignated meeting plaee until abollt J 0 :30, when 
all hopes 01: a pleasant evening vanislred and our 
l,e)'o went home Whlstllog, "There' II comc a time 
some a,,:,," 

A yard ph,me has been Installed in the old 
:po lice ofl1ce at the PU7.zle swHches for the use 
of yardmasters working (It this point and all we 
need now is to have el ectric l!ght.~ installed to 
ma!<;e It a first-cluss Y, M, atlke. Hope they are 
not long in cou\ing, as writing by a switchman's 
Jan tern is Uphill work. 

,Vllat wa" that message that one of O'Bden's 
Clerks received from TOledO, Ohio? ' 

Owen l.·!cNerncy. veteran }'ard policeman. has 
80ne to Helena, Mont., to spend a couple <ff 
months with his son. who is wire chief for the 
""estern Union Telegraph Co. at that place,
Officer O'BrIen is taking his place during his 
a bsence, Mac SlIre has earned a vacalion. antI 
if they use him good he should stay untll the 
flowers bloom in the spring. 

It see-ms that we ha ve (>q~rloo!(ed the fact that 
·we have with us l\'!iss Florence Donohoe, who 
took the place or Miss Blla C\1<anek in Mr. Rum
mel's office last August. However, better late 
than never, so here's GREETINGS, MlSS FLOR
ENCE. 

1.1". Dave Wllllams spent a week in Detl'oit 
last montll visiting' his son, ann ~"hiJe there he 
~ttended the Obio-Michl~ao football game at Ann 
Arbor, ''''hether or \)ot .Mr.•Vj\llams crossed the 
river we have not been able to determine. :Bv 
the way, Dave stili resides at Mont Clare. -

Mr. Ed Johnson has been ill for rour or five 
<lays but we are glad to report at this time tha t 
Ed Is bacl, on the job and teeling pretty good.

Mr. E. F. Rummel has been made superin
tendent of the Sioux City Division and is leav
ing ChIcago Terminals NOI'ember 15. 'We regret 
to see Mr. Rummel leave the Terminals, as we 
all enjoyeo workIng wIth him: however, wc coo-, 
STatulate him and wish him a 'I\'orld of success 
in his new capacity. 

The 

Massachusetts Bonding 
and Insurance Company 

will contract with four 
ex-railroad employes who 
can devote their full time 
and several who can de
vote part time to so1icit~ 
ing applications for our 
"Paramount" Accident 
and Health Policies from 
thee.:M .&St. P, Employes 

All of our representatives 
are making a good income 
sel1ing our' •Paramount' , 
Policies. If you are a 
"salesman" you can do 
the same, 

C-""eral Office. 

Accident and Health Department 
Saginaw, Michigan ' 

-Saving by Mail 
THl:: MelChllALs Loan Monthly State

ment Savings Plansave3 you the ltoublc 
o! going to the bank every time you 

make a depO$it and puLs the whole matter 01 
,a~ on ao efficieot bu,iriess-like ba,sis, 

This plM bas proved 10 be a practical aid 
10 systematic .aving and is meeting witb con
tinued favor. Cireular giving lull particulau 
will be mailed upon request. 

"Identified wi/It Clti.ca/Jo's 
Pr0l:ress Sin.ce 1857." 

Capital and SurplulS $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago' 
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~ll', )i, A. :Ilcycr, a~~lstant SUP~l'llltendent of 
l1'an~pol'tat iOll, Is appoin ted ~UCCe$$Ol' 10 i\1r. 
RtnnmeL \Vc welcome M:r, :Heyer to our midst 
and assUI'" him that lie will receive O,c co-opel' 
ation alld support or C\'el'yone in tile Chicago
Tnminals, 

The First ,Bill Paid 
out of each pay check·should 
be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to' yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY MONTANA 

I Commercial Nadonal 
, Bank ,

MILES CITY, MONT. 

Capital and Surplus 
$380,000.00 

Special Attention Given 10 Savings
 
Depositors
 

First National Bank 
~ 

Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING ROME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

CIPITAI ~ES1lURC,S 
$'\,UDD,OOO ~ $15,OUO,OOO 

II.---t~-----" 

W&&hina1c,. 

f'ebl.>les f"olll the :l1U,,~,,18h('Jl 

1-1J-i,1 
:\11's. W. S, BiddeSon, wife of Conductor 21(\de

';'(1), \'if<lted relati"es and il'lends in Ismay a few 
(Jays ago. 

Tile :\Illes Cit~' b igll 3C]1001 basket ball team 
l'~cently went co F01'Syth Via special train Cor 
l)askH oa II game; re$U It Of sa(d game was very
much in ?lIlies City's [<'.\'01'. SuperIntendent
Bowen gave the use o[ 11is business C;l.l' to tile 
team membe,'~, 

The Rocky :lIou'1 tfl in Dh'ision )'ee-en tly g;lvc 
u~ a ~pedal Hock O'al" of fOl'tY-f1i:e cars from 
\ lle west end, whie-11 were fed ut )jile" City and 
,-ett! on to the east('J'n ma),ket in recon] ,time. 

>;"perlntendent Bowen nnd ChIef Clerk Draugh
1);1 \'(- were recent Chicago \,jSitOl~S. 

:\{"s, Chal"!otle Pa"ker .'ee-entl:;: enjoyed a ,'aca
t ion, ''''hieh WRS spe'nt 'with friends ill \Vyoming.
Charlotte l'eturned with roses in her cheeks and 
,1 tlrigllt sparkle In her e;"e~, 

c,Uss Elizabeth Coleman has resumed !l~H' duties 
in fjupel'jntenuent Bowen's office afte" ,,;eve"al 
0a,'s' lllncss. 

H, B, Rice"s WftS <1. ree-ent :.\lilwa nk.,e \'iaHor. 
ChIef Cle.'\:: C, F. Coodman. of tile assistant 

g~nera~ 111ilnsgel"s nfficf..\ was a l~E'("ent ~lj1..::s CHy 
\lSitOl'. 

Ellis SChl.lltZ, traveling enginr.::er t has b€en 
n"nsferrcu to t.he K. C. (l[\'ision, at Ottul/lwa
Junction. ;\/1' SChlllt~ 11a!> mo, ed hi" f:Ilnily to 
[he !nttel' pia"". 

Quite a. 10, of hlmber 1" now modng rl'om \illS 
coast. gi\' ing t Ite exu'a men a good dc~ I of worl, 

J. S. Dyer, genentl rna.nae-er of the SO\.lt1~el·n 
PacifiC', w"as <t l'ecent ~:litef:; ~:itY v[sitor, leaVing 
11e"" on )/0. 1 T. ~(r, D)'er Is "er)' much inter
e$led in the eleclrj(j.:ation, 

:'\{I'S, T, H. Hanrahan. wife or Conductol' Han
fn.ban, \\~as a l:€:ce:nt Chicago and ::,\Ilnnen.poHs 
\-isitor. 

E, J, Rlppbe"!:er lInu Wife ~pent a v,;,cation In 
Clllcllgo and ?Jilwaukee, 

Thomas GrOgan, of the ,Ililes City shops, was 
a ,'ecent busIness visitor in Tacoma, 

Splin{('r,~ from (he \Vooden Shoe 
"Red:' 

TIle :;-r"'atest commotion cans"d a,'ound Chan
ning: fot" n nUlrl.Oer of y€<al'S \-vas tl)c l'€-cent lnal'
d"ge of Engineer Bill McNulty, The e-hh':J,ree
i ng I)Ulicll loosened UP Bill {or a fhe- spot on the 
~tal't and the windUp netted about twenty-/lve,
It ~eel11S some of the WOn1"n got \'\'iIli:>,m's watch 
nnd pn wl'!('d it-a few mOl'e dollars added to the 
fund. \Vllli" also bongllt )lrs, ~IcF;).rlano a new 
diShp(ln, 

Engine",,' Jas, Grant'$ family was Increased by 
an eight·pound baby bo)'. 

October (t'e J 5th we noticed ';rhos, Pl [)e-k wit h 
his I!ghl-('oIOred ('heckered suit on. \-Yhat did 
,'ou do with the :Sll'aW har that day, Tom. 

Can an'f')jle around Cbanning gh'e u~ flny ad
"ice on :'.'!cNulty's sto"e? Bill and Pflckey 
~tarted to pUl it up but foond that there was 
no place to run the stove pIpe. 

Brakeman Fred Breger was injltl'ed w!'en his 
Ira in br'ok e in t <\'0. 

G",nera! Foreman \V, A, Bender "ltended the 
me"ting of Gener"l FOl'emen at :\'l!lwaukee. 
\Valle,. ga"e a Ilttle talk on "conomy and et!j 
cleney, 

Boilermakel' Jos. BUI'n:; gOl into the boikr of 
the 242". but found it a little (Ilfferent getting 
out. After Joseph got some of his clothes ofr 
be finally came out wltJl a "'rene-heel Imee. 

Congl'atulaUons to Fireluan Elmer Hansen-a 
new tI",by boy. Go a.fter the miles. Elmer. 

)111<e O'Neil is looking al'ounl;! for a job dis
. patching at Green Bay, Th€l'e II; a little running 
left tOl' yO\) yet, "IIl'e. 
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FINman Jos, D"eml" llnd E. Lanory aI'" out 
Of a job at Menominee, They rna}' come out on 
the main line, We al'e not ~Ul'e Just yet, . 

Jess Hammett successfull~' passed the engi
neers' examinatiOn, He is now about twelve 
times out on tile fireman'S reeen-e list,. 

;)-[jss l\Jrrtle Bers!e of AssI~tant Superintend
ent'" Ollie" con-ent<>d to honor and ob<>y a young
gentleman frOm hon Rher. The calle!' says he 
will miss yoU!' voice OV<o," the phone, .Mrs. ---. 

~llss BIj"a bNll i:'cl1ell~I' has taken a lea \'e of 
abSence, intending to spend some time in Florida. 

lowu, ;'lIdd1" ana 'V~"t 
Ruby Eckman 

Bral<eman Lew;s lllaU, Is, of the "'est Iowa 
Division, wl10 ha~ been {It Denver, tal<ing l'oCa
tlonnl (nl.ining in one <Jf the government school". 
hliS returned to PelTY to resume work on the 
tl'ninman's scJledule Ilst. Le.wls left the nayy
Jioted as pal'tla ll)' disabl,,<1 but feels that he Is 
Il.ble now to rel;ume Ills work on tlle road. 

Nlc\< Sln ter. one of lbe ,'eteran employes at 
th" round house, was off duty to\' some time in 
Novembcr on account of l,ls wif" being in a Des 
Moines hospital for an opHation. Mrs, Slater 
is the woth('l' of Condut'tor Joe Slater of the 
Middle D\"!$jon and Car Inspe<,tOl's Pete" and 
Ceorge Slate", of Peny Yard force, 

A, O. Elder, a train dispatcher in the Soo City 
office, was In Peny November 12th and 18111 
to v isi t with his parents. 

,Motor ~ar 6902 has been Ordered from i\'fInn.e
apOlJs for $en'ice On 34 and 3(>, between Perry 
and Manilla. 

SwitcJlman Ward B"l,er o( Perry Yard force 
l;uffered a stroke of paralyro;s the fore part Of 
Noveml>er. His "nllN right side was In\'oln'd 
ano it was some days before he began to show 
Improvement. 

CondlJ~tor F. L. Tlce, enjoyed a short vaca\!on 
from his '\Vorl' the latter part of July. He spenl
We time in Omaha, his family having accom
panied him 01(>/,e, 

lI-Irs. J. B. Cartwdght, wife of the chief callel' 
at Perry. tripped on a rug at her home Odobel' 
27th and fell, striking her head and cutting a 
tumorous growth thereon. II was necessary fo,' 
the family physician to remo,'e the tumor, She 
has been getting along nIcely since the operation. 

Fireman Fred SC\lloe, wl,o has been sick for 
some time. was taken to Ames Nov(.>mber 13th 
for examination by the General E",amlnt>r of the 
B. of L. F, & E. wlth a view of entering a tUbet' 

cula,. santla";urn, Fireman Kirkendahl accom.

panied him to Ames,
 

Master Mechanic E, L, ~otley, Traveling En
gineer J. P. Lutze. Eaglneers D. Jone$. P. An
finson and H, Colburn, with Machini$ts George 
Fenner, Frank Hoes, Fred Dollarhide, Al·thur 
Yates and Emmelt Callahan. Dispatchel' A. :1. 
Krohnke and Dr. S. P, Free were in Ade! the 
s(>cond week of November 10 attendance at the 
dl$triet court. The men who are mentioned \VC1'e 
all wItnesses for the company In a lawstltt. 

Dan De Voy. section foreman at Bouton. and 
Mil<e Thornton, a laborer on the section (orce,
WHe fatally injured. Sunday, November 13th, 
They had come from Bouton to Perry to attend 
early church and were returning to Bouton Oil 
a motor car about 11 a. m, "'hen a mile east 
of 'Perry th('lr tar jurn-ped the track and both 
men were seriously Injured, They were taken 
to the Kings Daugl,ters' hospital at Perry, Where, 
:Mr, 'I'hornton di"d about 3 O'ClOCK and Mr. De 
Voy <lied at 7 o'clod, the following TUOl'ning. 
Mr. De Vo)' 'l\'a" one of the oldest track men in' 
the sel'vlce, hal'ing come to the Iowa Dh'!sion 
from the Knll~as City Division, His remains, 
were taken to Cam<>ron, Mo., for bu"!"L Thorn-' 
ton had worked at Yat']o"$. tim€'s in the las~ 
ten yea "S, onI)' )-ecently haYIng re-hlJ'ed to the 
company. 

A ten-pound daugl,ter was born to Engineer, 
and Mrs, Harold Stone!' at the Kings Daughters' 
hospital In PelTY on No"ember 8th. ' 

Conductor 1. E, Conners was In ser'l'ice ahout,
 
two weeks, pilotlng a Western UnIon line crew
 
on tile MIddle Dh'ision, '.fhe gang has been busy'

constructing a p~i\-ate line which, when com

pleted, will connect New York with San Fnim.:
 
ci,,<,o. this being the nrH line of the ItInd to be'
 
built fOI' private parties, Condudor Frank Dow,
 
l1ad clwrge of the crew on the Weste,'n Di\'j"ion,
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John )'1('lntosb l'esumed work at the round 
house tJle latter part of October £liter having 
~pent a few weeks at ExcelSior Springs, Mo. 

Fireman Walter Callahan and, Irma Baldwjn. 
of Per"y, were married on October 20th at Cedar 
Rapid., After a short wedding trip they l'e
lurned (0 Perry to mnke their home, 

Conduetol' F. H. ]Y[cDevitt a.nd Con(luetor Phil 
Aee!;: were off duty the latter purt or October to 
attend the celebration of the golden wedding an
niversary of their parents, Mr. and Mr". D. E, 
McDevitt, Wllich was held at 'the horne of a 
<l,wghter in Jamaica. 

Engineer Earl Baker, who has be.en in poor
he:alth for some time, was in IWchester, Minn., 
I \le latter part o( Octobel' to consult the Mayos,
Barl's wife and her sister accompanied him a.nd 
tile $i5ter, .Miss Zoe Dye", had a slight operation 
perform~d. 

Engineer Billie Caldwell has been laying ort 
fm' a few weeks on account of slc1mess. He re
11Jl'ned to work about November 12th. 

A numbel' of tile Perry railroad men were in 
Kar:sas CIty to attend the American Legion con
'ention and report thn t they we.r" roya lIy en ter
I"ined at the home of Superint"ndent J. F. 
A:1ilerSon, formerly of Perry. Mr~ and Mrs. 
AnderSon opened theil' home to eigQt Perry boys 
:md did everything In their po";el' to make their 
~wy in Kansas City pleasant. 

A n\lrnber of railroad men's wives and daugh
t~!,., were In Soo City the lalte" paTl of October 
to attend Grl\nd Chapter of the Order of Eastern 
StUl'. ~Hss Katl1erlne Hard}', daughter ot Eng-i
lleer G"or,s'e Hal'dy, 'lVOS eleet~d to one o( the 
offices in the Gl'and Chapter. 

P. Conboy, of Milwaukee. has been helping tllC 
Jowa and Des ~"oines Division linemen the last 
fE-\\' weeks <luring a rush of work. 

G. H. Lang. n 'macll;nlst who came to Perry 
f"(Om the- 1. and D. Division recent I,,', tells us that 
he had agreed to buy gas for a new Ford which 
'orne of the omce girls In the rounu house office 
lntended Pllrcha~lng. 'Vhen he found there ""ere 
a couple of new jitneys standing idle ~or want 
M gas tn Perry, he thOught best to transfer his 
pledge to the Iowa Dl\'lsion. 

A number of new machinists and boilermakers 
were added to the forCe at Perry during OctOber, 

!\largaret Zion, who worlts in the slore depart
ment at Atkins, was in Perry November 6th [or 
a \'isit with friends. 

Condu~tor VITm. Simonton and wife spent the 
first three weeks of November visiting wIth rela.
ti\ es in NOrthern ~ichigan. 

Kan~;ns City DivIsiOn 
SHlil' 

George Parlsb, formerly conductor on K. C. 
Division, died verv suddenlv in Milwau]tee 
November 2nd. Engineer Joe Parish went to 
M Ilwo.ukec and accompanied the remains to 
Ottumwa where bUI'tal tonk place November 7th. 
Y",rdmasler A, C. Dimock', ,,'He and daughter',
<,r Ce-<lar RaPids, attended the funeral. 

R. J. Coker. lineman, has moveu llis family
f"o1)1 OXford Junction to Ottumwa. 

Ross D. Adkins. agent, Chula, Mo.. has re
jurned from a momh's hunting trip In "Vyoming, 
He brougl1t back a choice elk head as proof of 
his success. 

Harold F. Burnaugh, tl'ainmaster's clerk, auu 
"lartha \ViUtams', formerly stenographe, to Chief 
CJerk J. W. Sowder. were married at the First 
M. E. Church, Ottumwa, October 20th. Thc~' 
:;pcnt their honeymoon in Chicago and nre now 
at hOme on North ,Fifth street. The offices at 
Ottumwa Junction enjoYed a treat of candy and 
('Igars, 

Operator L. 111. Boughtin of Excelsior Spl'ings 
h:ls been assigned. third telegraphe!', Chillicothe, 
Mo. 

Bl'Ell<eman John '''Torulan has resumed work 
On passenger tn~lns 103 and J04 arte, a long
inness-. 

Catherine Gohman. assistant timekeeper, en
le:·'alp.,ed the girls Or Ottum'''''' Junetio'l offices 
<\ t 0. taffy pull on Halloween, Which was most 
thoroughly enjoyed I),' all. 

Dispatcher H. 0, Bar'nard attended the Legion
cG"'1ention in Kanslls City, and from there went 
to his home in Le Mar:,;, :vro., where he is now 
,.. j>;iting. He is being relieved hy J. V. Tuomey. 

Chief Dispatc]ler E. J. Klahn and wife were 

called to Cl':triton, Iowa, NOVem;bel' 4th b,' the 
dea th of their -niece. . 

Condu~tor J. A. Tomlinson returned to work 
last ..week: ,He and i\Irs. TomHnso'l have, for the 
past two mOll.ths, been traveling through the 
Nortli·west..· . 

Our ".snappy" weather has &n-l"ed, the Jdnd or 
days Dispatcher J, G. UlJP has been patientlY
waiting for, 'cause the fish bite then. 

Asher P, Lutz; pllt and vouclle,' c1cr1" left 
S,Hurday lligh,t fo~ Lo" Angeles, where he wi!! 
spend his vacation. 

Operator Martha Browne has returned to first 
trick, "~Vest Yard, aHer a six weel,$' va'cation in 
Colorado, Nebraska an<l Muscatine. 

Ha:>:el Nation oC the round house force is again 
on the job after spending her vacation at variou" 
points of in terest to tourists. 

Yard Foreman Parker has gone on second 
trick lead engine aCter holding down the outside 
jou for the past six weeks-this on account or 
business dropping off. 

Ma.tt Quinlan of. the Car..Department, Who has. 
been lhst tr'c),' inspe(>tor fo,' the past fiVe yea.l'S, 
l1rJ.s g:one 011 second trIck. Matt sa ys the reason 
is he "':tnts to go to cburch once in awhile. 

Car Inspector John Hunt, who has been on the 
.sick list for the pust ~'eat', is again On the job.
Glad to see )CQU. 

"lCussy," the old faithful mascot to Brother 
",eylon, has decided to stiC'k it out here for the 
winter, We ail elnirn r,'ussy Is the only dog, and 
he certainly can tell good pork chops when he 
sees them. 

Ln Crosse l}i'\·isJ 0 11 

c. 'W. VelS~I' 

First of :tli. we are pleased to mention that 
Chief Disp<ltche,c Blossingham and Conductor 
Ruy Long ]laVe retuI'lled from th(>11' anllu~l hunt
ing trip to SvUt!l Dakota, bringing home with 
them ninety ducks, 'Vhat did fhe ducks ever 
do to you, Ray?

Op¢rator Chus. Peters and family have moved 
to Kilbourn, where ;VIr. Peters has acceNed the 
pO$itiOn of duy OPerator. Good luck, Chadic, 

Agent 'V. H. ,Vhltcomb, whO has been till' 
statlon agent at Poynette since ) 873, passetl 
a way at the famil;> residence on October 15. OUI' 
hell.r((elt Sympathy is WiUl the berea"ed family. 

,Ve may now see ii'" smillng face of OperatOI'
F. A. L<;armouth at Kilbourn working the second 
IrIck and Operator Koh1haas now hold~ down 
th e th i rd b·1 ek job, . 

:\11'. and Mr$. U. Budzlen have returned fl'om 
their uip through the South, viSiting In Dallas, 
St. Loul~, Kallsas City, and Washington. 

"Scoop" smith. former leverman: hn$ been do
Ing (he extra work in the dispatcher'S office at 
Portage, mainly distributing cal'S. SCOOll elnims 
he cantin d cars 'most <lny where. .Empty your 
pockets.

Ass;st'lllt Chief DiSPatcher Dewey Brown was 
the guest of ;'1)'. A. J, Farnham at a burlesque
show in La Cro:,;se recently. Js that the reason 
you ha\'c that matinee .smile. DeWey? 

EngIneer Chas. Dullea will tuke the cast end 
wa,'·frelgl1t. after being on the Viroqua Branch 
ror tile pust five Yetll'S, 

Signal MaJntuiner Klemp, of Portag",' hetter 
kno"'n as Diamond Eye. wus recently married 
and soon after ga\e a eel/at' pnrty at his new 
home. To b" sure, Sam Cadman was there. 

Mr. and Mrs. P, O. Byrne, engineer on No, 3!} 
and 3·1, spent several days visiting: with fri<:'nds 
in Portage. The old town looks pretty good, 
don't it Pat? 

Captain Otto Ristow, ,'al'd conductor of the 
La Crosse Tel'minal, went deer huMing-. John 
and Hent'll Brinkman and Earl Butterfield ac
companied him as his bod,·qunrd. Dizzy, you be 
care~ul, and rememiJer the Jaw-and don't shoot 
a. ODe. 

Mr. and :Mrs. A. J. :Mouldlng were called to 
(;hieQgo on account ot the <leatlt of l\Il'. Moul(l
ing's cousin. 

Station Baggagentan R\lde. of 'Vestb}'. made 
a tl'!p (0 L<l CrQ>!s<; where he is having his auto 
0' el~lau1ed, 

Braheman Artl1\lr Shafer has been taking 
cartoon lessons and is making quite a splash
in !Al: Cro,..e. 

Car Foreman Barry "''foran, of New Lisbon, 
;$ sure hitting the I.'all. He Is a good man in a 
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good place. Better look out Harry or Ann will 
get lo~t in the big city or Portage. We k"ow 
all about the Sunday YOU and slle were tbere. 

2II;i rtin Knutson, car Inspector II t pas>;enger·
"'ation at La. Crosse, who has been la\(] up due 
to !I,Wing sulYered a st"oke or paralysis, is 1m
Pl'O\'Jng, which we are glad to hea,', and hope
1'e will soon reeove". 

~I,'s. H. R. Jones, wife ot Car Foreman Jones 
at La CI'osse, made a tl'ip to Mllwaukee October 
13th. Where she vIsited friends and relatives. 

Carman Joseph Ott, who has been ort sick for 
the past three weeks, is much bette,' now and 
expects to b~ back on tile jon soon. 

We are goIng to l,ave a cold wln(er, boys.
You tell'm. Car Foreman H. R. Jones has a 
new sheepsl<in coat. 

Onr blacl,smith helper, George Jolh'elte, WllO 
J"rs b~n laid up wJth a sore hand, is ltow l.>ud' 
On the jo\.>. 

}!r, F, L, Shumway, stol'ekeeper nt LaCro~s(), 
ha s retul'n eel fl'om an extended visi t to the CO<lst, 
Mr, Shumway took in all the big towos out there 
and says he had :l. goo<J Lime. 

Jacob Heiser, of the Car Department, had his 
leU knee Injured November 7th. Jake say~ his 
knee is pretty sore, hut will be ba('k to wo';I< in 
a {la,y Qr two. as no bones were broken. 

Cal' In~pe('tor Wm, Butterf'eld wlll l~a.ve soon 
for his annunl deer hunting trip. The Cal' De
partment emllloyes are COIJ,templating a big
feast when Mr. Butterfield retums. How ahout 
it, Bill? 

,\Ve a"e sorry to hear thal Car Clerk "Vro. 
\Vnis of the Yar<l Office Is Jai<l uV with T.,leurisy. 
]\1>'. -Vals has been sick 110W for some time. but 
we hope 11e will soon reeo,'er and "~ain be 'baCk 
on the job wit IJ U~. 

Earl Bold""". car cl crk on secane! sh I ft at 
Yard Offi('e. is holding down the po,~ftion 0( left 
tackle for the La Cro%e High School. La Crosse 
'f;!,\el y has [1. good team, h!l.ving won all games so 

Cha"lie Higgins. first shift operator at La 
Crosse. has been visIting at "Vaterlo"'n. o.!so his 
"ld home town, Rfcl1mond. ).1r, K. D. Smith anu 
f~ rn i1 y of Portage 11ave been stay ing a t the Hig
gms home here and lool<ing after tJ)ings durIng
Charlle's abilence. 

SwitChman Ed Kessler has just ,'eturned from 
a <lee,' hu nt ing (rip. Ed saYS til e deer will be 
here in the mornIng. 

Bob Weber, J. Saley. H. F. BrlnJ<man and 
H. ,V. BrinJ<rnan of the Yard FOI'ce at La Crosse 
were rabbit hunting yesterday and returned with 
all they could carry. They didn't say how many
they Could carry. 

Switchman Anton Saley of La Crosse lool<s for 
a big Cl'OP of strawbelTles 'next vcal'. Mr. Saley
unlo(ltled manUl'e from four stoek cal'S and IHld 
It h~uled to his fal'm in Onalaska, 

Englnt'el's Woodman, Tessman and lI10ntlcth 
of the La Crosse Divfslon ha"e returned from 
a duck hunth1g trip at Otdllam, :\'lust be lots 
of ducks around that place aCCol'(ling to the 
strlngs they brought home. 

Mllwllukee SJ,o" Items 
11. W. Griggs 

}Ir. S. P. 'Bush. one time superintendent moUve 
'Power of tJ)ls road, called at the shops October 
21st. 'Ve missed gelling a glfmpse of 111m, but 
tho.~e who saw him say he 1001,s healthy and just
like he did some years ago.

),oJr. S",nJ1Ueber, ell;"f ('ar draftsmnn. had "
two weeks' \'ficatfon' uftel' October 31st. San
huebel' hauled in some big ones while he was 
away but neglected to bring a. photo of th('m. 

The Car Department Mag has been ra.isell out 
or the flat mud and Pllt on a slope, where II Can 
be ,~cen to bel (er a<!V'llltage, The :MM staff 
meellng rallied around the flag the l;;th and had 
their pIctures taken. 

PrM. Kin,~ey wa sat the shops recently, tak ing
educational films o! motion pictures of the acety
lene "ehJing and other pro('esse".

:'>fr. T. P, Saveland, loco .m"ehtnt,,(. went to 
CaUfo"n ia ",·;th hi~ wife No" embel' iHh for a. 
two months' stay. 

T)le shop scctlon of the V eter" n's Associa lion 
now meet re~ul3rlv the tin.;t \Vednesdny in the 
month at 2 :31) p.' nJ. in ?dr. Andcrson's o:'fic('.
The last meeting, Novembel' ~nd. was a rousing 
one. Applicntlolls rot' mem\.>ership are to be 

apPI'oved by the joint cOlllmittee at the following;
Ineetlng. . 

Veteran Wanter '.coman has been laid up some 
time from beIng struck by an automobile. He 
is gaining as well as could be expected, and it 
is lucky that he was not mOI'e sel'lously injured.
He ,,""s hit by 3 careless dri,'e!' whe" allgllUng
ft'om a street ·car, 

1>11'. L, 1'<. SlIkox was at the shopS the 11th, 
31>;0 the 7th and 8th. 

1f1'. Clins. Jarcho, our ohl lime tCl'1ninal engi
neer, has been off sick fOl' tIle Inst tllr('e months, 
and at last account was slowly on th" mend, 
which we hope will continue until he is with us 
ag<"\ln. 

~llss lIrarle Mitchell. chief steno for lIfr. Bllty,
has been in tl1e hospItal a we"l, aftcr an opel'(l
1Ion fo>' tonsllllis. '. 

;VIr. W. Lj'ons Is pack from California wllere he 
hilS been with the Govel'nmenl Yaluatiotl ~ec
IlOn, and the next swing is towards \Vashingtc.J!1,
D. C. for awhile. 

The Milwaul't-c Road Clul.> had theil' tlrst dnnce 
of lhe season at the K P. Hall, 30th' and, Chicl'!"y 
streets, \Vednesday, til e 23rd. A rOl\sing a-no<l 
lIme ",as in eviden<:e, ' 

The papers mention the deatll of lIlr. C. H. 
Prior of Minneapolis. ·.rhe man ",us the pionee.. 
l'ailroad builder. and thilt m,'ans the lIHlwiiukee 
:Road west of the rhel·. He 1,,1<\ out the city of 
Aberdeen. S. D., and was a promllJent fIgure in 
the Northwest fol' many years, He died at the 
age of 88 yeal'S. In his da \. he was Q. grea.t co
wo,'ker with 1I1r'. S. S, Me'Tili up to IS85. 

The front covel' on tile Noyember magn~in" 
is another do.ndy--doiTlA' well. doing 'Wcll. The 
slogans at tile bottom or the pages a1'O (;'oocJ, as 
is that ClandeliQn wine receIpt that Nellins men
tions. 

"When nol in use (urn out tile lights" is an
othel' good one. We recently noticed t1,ree office 
men fit one place wOl'king with the \Vbole room 
ful [ of JIglJts--o,'er a' do~en Jigl, ts. 

~or{hern :\Jontana' Dh'l~joi1 

,,1 nn<> B. Goff 
John Kuznrn, lI:ls heen on the siC'!, li$t for the 

past we,·I.. CUtlg-ht 0 11:1,1 eol,l flnr.\ hi~ wife hn,1 
a h,I)'\! t imc strni gh t ell I1\b him 11 1'. Howc "e c, hc 
is bO('I' on the .lob Ub Ui" os fine as e,·O)'.

\Yecl<lings and more we,],lillgS! ; : :: Cupl,] 
picked out a fil'euwn this time. E. W. 
Braseh of Lewlslown, left here lnst Sunday for 
Rcno, ~evadn, 3n(1 upon 3niYai tbere lie will be 
iIlarrie,! to i\riss N ol'ton. Un d erstano. t be bride
lo-be io; just recuperating from a "erlO\ls sick 
spell-typbold .fever. After tbe bOlleymooJ> the 
couple will make tlleir home in Lew)stown. We 
wfsh them mucb bnpl'fne~s. 

Harry Lindsley the boy willi (he whist!" is 
now ell1 ploycd ill the Sllperinlen,l<>llt's office as 
clerk nnd stenog-r3]!bel'. X () \!'ou ble to get \l fl 
a ~linstrel show now, fellows. Harry is suo'e 
there. 

JessIe B. A, Murray. snperinten,lenl's steno
grapher otten<led a· sweil "'ell'linl\' tlJe past weel,. 
and was so impressetl, Is tbink",:.: srtlo\lsly of 
trying it ~erself sometime ltl tbe near rutl"·". 
J~ssie ~nu Burney al$o atlelhk.j tilt" Illn~vllle 
Ball and sbe bas been Bingiug e\'er since: 

John "'"altcrs. mae~lnlsl at the rounl1honse a"d 
~Jj$S ~r. LeiJ\('r \\'el'~ m'lnie,l ;:\'0""11Ibe" StU 3t 
tbe bride's ho'ne III Lo\\'i:<town. Tbe lJappy cou
ple are now on tbeir hOlle)'moou, 

Miss Nancy Reed is now clerk In t.he ron,]
roaster's office, repl~clng Al 'Yciny wl,o Is ill the 
hospital witb a oeno us orea kd OW11, 

The new,. Roundhouse Foreman Herman F. 
Belit. is all the jo\.>. ;\1 .... DClllx was forllledy 
ronn,lholl$e fore"'''!) at Dllo'''1 "e. luW", wUi<'h 

.positlon is now fill .. ,l b,' .1011!) 'Viklllnu, trans· 
fen:ed ftOl\1 Le\\'l~t"\Yn ronlldhollse. :'rlr. \ViI{
lund hns ""'itten lois frielll!s here to tbe ('lTeot
th,lt he has alrcady tnl<en a "oath" (annual) in 
1be ~lisSlssi\lPl. 

Clatrue D. Hall met with II rather >;eriOIlS a<:ei. 
dent "o('ently. His a,,(omol)ile llppo'] ol'er, 1 
u ll(lel'S Illl"1. II 0 'J ~'l r. Hall ,''os in nn '''1('0'' sci O\1~ 
(-o"dWon for S€'I'crul bouts. We hope be ncove"s 
Sjl€c(lily. 

ROfi')lllnsler J. C. I';:i<luei!'b atteoded the noait 
~Instor's ConventIon in Chicngo. tellOl'ts havln~ 
n Ii tl~ time. a 11 'I ,I. r.. r., n Ieel 11 "e on t 11(' life or 
a tie without f('ar of <,C)ntl':l<1iction. 
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'Ve ~re ratIJer lonesome since "Sufferiu' To
m"to, CanB" left us. His absellee is only tem" 
!lorary, we are 'glad to stute. He has gone to 
O..e~on 10 renew his acquaIntance with Ilis family
(wife and ehild,en). We expect a box of Holly

,woods ;3pecilll llclwd (-Cllndy) wben be cowes 
baek. 

~ll'. Lieli has gone baek. to tbe ~rl,lin Line. We 
mIss his smiling fllee telTibly, Well, 'Mr, Sbaw 
is still with us SO we have somethiug to be thunk
ful for. elln snyone recolXlmell(l a hair tOllie 
tha t is gua ranteed to goi ve q uick re~ults? Cold 
\Ven ther will soon be here and I fear tbe "bald 
pates" wUl sutrer. 

E. B. Corn.wall, cbief dispatcher, substituted 
for Supt. G HUck, dOll' ing hiS a bsenee on aeeoun t 
of skkness, Trick Dispatcher Hansen taking. :Mr. 
CornwalJ's place. :Mr, Gillick is now baek again
feeling jjr\€. 

Cblef Clerk Frank E. Wbarton ",as on si-ck 
lea"e for a few (lay s, b\t t is baek On tbe job
agajn. 

Jessie's Little C'Hn 
It was a little COl'll 01\ Jess_ie's toe, 
So to tbe <10dOl' $he di(! go,
Advice was not what the doctor gn.ve 
But told her tbat she must be brave, 
A knife into his band he took 
Ana .nearly amputated llet little foot. 

But II wa~ j\lst a little com. 
'·OH. D.~R~I~Y." 

"riped"
Who pipe<l the [lie from Pipestone! 

.~sk nose if yOll wouhI know. 
For she at one tim\) Ii \'cd .tb ere 

I n the long, long ago. 

,Tatk ~ Ob, Jack: "'"bel'e art thou? 
'Ve've not hea nl frOlU YOU of late. 
.A uu q 1.1 it-c nn tu ruUy 3 re guessing 
lte lbe 1021 Dop Crop's fate. 

Of eo 0 rse, we hn'l'€ ott l' susp kions. 
Now please don't get in a stew. 
l,'or we won't tell anybo<1y, 
(C~me across-wHll a bottle of Brew.) 

l'ratric \\'~l'\--es 

Joyce
F.veU<'>lle i;; l)1I¢k on tbe job an<1-well-tlJis 

isn't the time of the yeal' fOl' Cupid to be out 
",ltll his jJlel'dug arrolV~ und so very ]ittle news 
bave we. 

,\utumn Ours are here un(1 with tbelll come" 
tbe beautiful leaves ill diffcrent hIleS. \Vc wi~h 
to €Xlll'eSS- our s.:rml'tltby for tile people on the 
Dllkoln 11l'Uirie~, who cmlllOt enjoy the woo(ls 
nt this tim~ ot the l·ear. 

Ilos8 H a nhon ha~, ta I,en n I) th e ,\ u ties of 
'Jill torema n Oil the $<:<;0 n<l shift. 'I hIs is a little 
IJm time .fj ies. 

)li55 Florence Po ullin, clerk, recently ('durned 
f rom Breckenr~age, ~fiIHL ~ tu~ h~Hl ~ most en ~ 
j oya t le time. 

We wish to' enen<1 on" heartiest cong-ratnl". 
,;ons to '-ll'. un,1 ~Jrs. E1\ Kelll'o)". "Jay tlJeir 
Ii vi's lw fi lle (1 wi th S II ns It i !le. 

Jobn Horan ,,"no " business caller at ~llt~hell. 
~lltehell is tbe Ill'OU(\ uos~ess()r of n l'~'int sl'Oil. 

In fatt, it reully )ool,s likc CUpj(l's worl, Silo)!. 
The llE=.W COI'll Pal.'1(-€! fJUrrl,C"te:,l In<luy vis.Hol-$ 

f,vm ,III parts of tlle state, It is 0. bulldi ng 
to be ))l'(H\<l of. 
~ns" Hazel !fO,lges, (laughter of G. P. Ho(l;,:es,

DMM, ~"eJJt a few <lays ':It Mitdlell lnst week. 
~b<:' iin<:,n<.le(l to \'i~it her si~ter, Elsle, bllt arri ..
jilt: fit :l "er~' bns}' time she wlIS rea<lily [JIlt 
to· WO"k, 

Traw,Iin;;; Engineers Jobnston und Beebe were 
at }'fitchelJ, S. D., ln$( week. 

Ole Anderson 11a% been tn'in::r bis lu~k at fi ~ll· 
ing once a;1:U in. He ret II rn eel \Vi th so m" fi,h 
this tim~. He mllSt b~ \.~ found a new w~y to 
farry them, 

Ed. Wrlght an(1 RO\ln(]bQuse Foreman H. H. 
Ste'jnlrt ,,'ere out fishing: one day a short time 
a@. ·We thou:;;1l! 'W~ 1Youl<1 ha~e to send for a 
stc-am d~rrkk to pull tbe fisb in. 

Io .....a (Bust) tInt! O..hnnl" Line 
J. T. Rav,;/ond 

Engineer George Haln,es, who held the mixed 
ir',ight rUn between paYcnport and Muquoketu, 

was k!l1ed, and his wife seriously Injured, in an 
auto accident Sunday. October nrd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hallies, '1'1',110 recently purchas~<1 a. new 
Studebaker car, had driven to Maquoketa for a
few hours' visit. They started' back to Davcn
port at 3 p, m. an<1 when a short distance (rom
D:l.\·enport they met two other cars d"lven by 
relath'es of Mr, HaInes-. 'Vhen the cars met 
they stoppe-d and visited a (ew moments and 
then all Ihree cars started for Davenport. the 
fatal car. in the rear. After going a short dIs
tance the ellf drIven by Mrs, George Haines 
pUlled around and (lro<'e past t1HJ second car, 
and then attempted to pass the rtrst. In doing 
so, it is stated by witnesses that the car seemed 
to swerve from one side of tll e road to the other, 
Tlle brakes wet'e applied too hard and the sudden 
stopping caused the car to turn completely over, 
tl".owing the occupants to the ground, :Mr, 
Haines was ul1conselous when picked up and was 
taken' to Mercy hospItal where he ctkd at II ,30 
p, m, Sunday. Mrs. Haines suffered a broken. 
aml and was badly cut about the h~ad and bod~'. 
Th-ree daughlers by a (orrner marrIage, !lis wife, 
his motller, fOll r sisters and two brothers, all 
resIdents of Davenport, survive, Mr. HaInes 
ha <i. been In the sel'vice of the company for "
number of y'eal'S' and was well 1\1.:e<1 by the offi
cials and his fellow employes. The news of his 
untimely d~ath waS received with deep regret, 
The bereaved family have the heartfelt sympathy
of all in t heir great loss. 

:l\fr. and Mrs. Ceo. Bisby spent several days
vlsltlng in Excelsior Springs. 

1111', and Mrs. Mat'l Marchant spent a couple
of days vIsiting in ChJcago, . 

:Mrs. Hazel Sheldon, stenographer in Division 
. Accountant's office, has been confined to hel', 

home several weeks with pneumonia. ' 
MI~s Coral Groslngcr ~pent another week end 

in Savanna with her parents. 
L, G. Hewllt and W. K. Lothian took in the 

Iowa-In'dlana (oota1] b.-ame at Iowa City Novem· 
ber 12th. 

W. I, Farrell, conductor, Monticello-Davenport 
way freight. is oft for a few da~-s, Conductor 
Frank Lafferty relieving. 

An additIonal switch en?,ine was recently put
in service at. Ce<1al' Rapius to help handle the 
large VOlume 0( huslne.•s be.ing done at the 
PeniCk & Ford plant. 

E. C. Merrlll, o( Davenport': visited a fe\v days 
at the home of his hrother, R. C. Merrill, at 
Marlon tlle early part or Novembel'. 

Mr. Mel'rill was agent (or the C. M. & St. p, at 
Davenport for a good many }'ears. resigning
about five years ago to enter otlwr busIness. 

Engineer Harry S.· Sca.mpton, who Is pUlling
the daylig-ht _M!'''Ie-e traIn betwe,>n ?vlarlon and 
Atl,jns, I)as he-en enjoying a little vacatJon, Engi
neer )I-r, J. Curran relieving. 

Frank Brown, the veteran that lw,ndles the 
crossing ga tes so effiei enlly at Savan na, was 00: 
duty on, a hl'lef "acation recently. \Ve did not 
le(lm "'J1etllEl' Frank was out shooting auc!{s Ol" 
just putting up lli. wintel"S $auel'·kn,u(. 

It gl\'€S \1S mucb pleasure '0 chr~nkle the f1l.ct 
that Chief Carpenter Edwu)'(l ?dcGuil'e is ag<lln 
ittd" to be arOund and on duty. 

Chief Clerk Otton LambertOn of Cedlll' RapidS
irelght 110 use was off $ev~t·J.l weel<s on accou n t 
o( an opel'atJon fol' appendlcill~. 

Ynl'd }'of"'."ter A. C. Dimock De CecLl.1' Rapids
Ya I'd ""ns off a tOu pie of '~eek~ On his "acat ion. 
Henry Me-Nab!> had charge or the ynrd during 
).of)'. Dimock's absence. 

Mastet' ~Jr,e-hanic E. L. N01:ley of Marion w<:li; 
vll<en to thE' hospital November 11 til, lJr.lng
t!lr...atened wIth pneumonIa, 

·We have just recently learned of the death 
of Locomotlve En:>;ineer \'1'. J, Emerson, one of 
the staunch type o~ "MIJwaukpe pioneer employ(:s. 
];1,., Emerson began ser\'ke with the company in 
th~ yea I' 187G a. nel reli r~(] from [let ive sery!ce 
about fOUl' years ago. At tl1at time he was pull
ing a. passenger train 1,)etwe~n Savn-nna and 
Cedar Ra pids, He was an effie;en t, co!\SCien tlous 
employe and was held in high esteom by all 'e','ho 
l<:new him. After Jel\,vin&' th~ s~rvke he was en
gaged in fruit raiSin;; m )1 [('11 Ig"-n, but later. 
tl11'ough persu(lsion of his son, William, he mo>'ed 
to Puyallup, Washington, near Tacoma, where 
he resided until his death August 2nd. He. is 
survived by his wl<Jow, son ,Vi1Iiam T. Emerson, 
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traveling' engineer, Idaho Division, and'a daugh· 
ter, 1I1rs. Carr,le Si ttler. On bebaIf of his ·old 
comrades on the Eastel'n Division we E'xtelld 
hearUelt sympath}' to the bereaved family. 

Conductor J. A. HE'nSley, who was bral<ing on 
96 and \16 October IHt" had his foot in.!ured 
while switch log at ",ion ticello, not a very serious 
injury, and he 15 On duty aga'n. 

Superintendent C. H. Marshall was away On a 
brief vlsit with Mr. and Mrs. HUbert C. Deming
and famllr at El Paso, Texas. Mrs. Deming is 
a daughl"r of Mr. and Mt·s. C. H, Marshall. Mrs. 
Marshall has \)een tllere ior a mo!'e E'xten<led \';,;It 
and returned home With Mr, Marshall. 

:Miss E~.ther 1\L Hitchcock and Alex C. ,VhHte
more were married at lI1aquoketa October 20th. 
Mr. Whittemore is employeel at the depot at 
Sabula and. il; relief man On SabUla. bridge. We 
extend hearty congratulations and best wishes 
ior a happy, prosperous life. 

IdllllO Dl\"lsion. 
R. C. P. 

Now you are doing it: Fine; Just keep It "p.
The way toe items haye been coming in the last 
few days, ODe would think this is a regular f,l.ll.l· 
ily atrair. It sure is the proper spirit. 'We 
all like to take a peek Into this magazine to sec 
What our iriends back east are doing and. don't 
doubt for a minttte but wbat tbeY will be glo.d 
to learn what we are doin'g, So let's tell 'em. 

Seems like ever~'body has been hunting. Some 
had success llnd some had UDsucces., 

Engineer Bob Nelson, of St, Maries traveled 
fo.r into the Idaho wilels arter making eluborate 
lIreparations-paek mule, etc., and equipped to 
take on anything from an elephant to 0. squirrel.
He hunted and tramped for many days, retur
ning horne witbout even a cotton·tall. Hard 
1ucl> I calls it, 

Then we h",-e B.rakeman Wm. McCan'ery on 
the St. Maries, Elk Rh'er local. He was sunning
himself on the rear pia tiorm of t be caboose whlle 
his tralo was on :l. sIding to meet the tlser when 
he heard a Tustle In tlie bushes near h)'. 

He tool( " small 22 (ShOTt) rifle from the 
caboose and went to l!H'i'stlgate. He hStl tak"n 
ouly ll. few steps when out jumps a tille young
buck. 1\1a<:. lets Oy, hitting the deer on tbe nose. 
H must bave stung him just hard enough to Itch 
because he stoPl!'ed and wheeled suddenly facing
Mac. 3S if to inVlte blm to come over 3nd scratch it. 
Mac. fired agatn. This time the bullet Caught 
the bllCk right in the eye and he dr0,p.0ed. Is 
thnt wbat YOll would call a "bulls eye' '[ 

Chief clerk J. T. Sleavin and Division Accoun· 
tant Clark were at it too. They brougll t home 
tbe same' kind of game that Bob Nelsoo did. 

So dId Don Hays of the Chief's office and 
Opera tel' Schla tter of Munlto when they re turned 
from the Okanos-an country. This is the wildest 
country on earth. We we"e all surprised at tb eit 
performance, Don says tta t Sehalt. was too 
heavy 011 his feet. That he would pound through
the bnlsh like a iull grown hippo' aod the seaSoo 
being dry It sounded liI<e a h"r<l of elepbants Oll. 
tbe stam pede. Bebait, however. b 1ames Don. Don. 
be said, soored .so (}noge(l 100(1 in the tcnt at 
night thnt all tile game were a('nrNI out of the 
country the (irst night, I <lon't l<oow whieh one 
to belieye. 

The champion deec' hunter Is I.\neman MOnt
gomery on the St. Maries brunch_ While lnsj)eet·
ing his line 011 0. speeder a fine I.Hl(,I, crossed the 
track just ahea(1 of hIm. :Monte took right after 
biro and brought him uo"'o. He elld it with a 2~ 
cap pistol. Asked hion how he uit1 II and he tolel 
me conll1lentinlly that he sprinkled "moonshinc" 
on the trail. 

Conductor Fraok Noble threw :I monkeY
wrench into the IIlHhinery. JIlSt after we 
report his ha"ing 1ll0"ed eest to care for hIs 
dllir)" farm. he bobs - np reporting for work, 
What do you know about that? 

Somebody tipped him of!' to the fact that Jim 
:Murphy was givin.g up the Spokane belper to 
take the Couer D'Alene local and Frank COUldn't 
.;et back here quick enough to grab tile hell'er 

Railway Electrification in Chile 
Tile eh lIean Stn te Rail wa y eleclrifica!ioa. Is 

tbe most import Uu! rail"'a)' eleetril'i('atlon Slnce 
,the war, as well as being tbe largest ever uu~er. 
taken Ij). an American firm outside of tbe 'United 
States, the conlract ba,illg" II total votue of seven 
ill iIIion do)]a rS. . 

Tile zone to be electrl6ed extenus irom Val
paraiso, the priocivle seaport, to i:)llntiago. tbe 
Capito] of ChUe. a distance of 116 route miles, as 
well as a branch line of 28 wile" running tl) LQ8 
Andes. 

The electrification of tue lllain line from Val· 
paraiso to Santiago is tb.e tirst of t\\'o illlPO(tant 
zone electril1cations to be \In<.lertaken b)' the 
CbBean State Itallway. Botb the proposition of 
i ..cC€n~ing the steam e'lnipOlent alJ[] the use of 
electric moUve power ""ere eonshlered. Prl)Ol the 
invesliga lions nlalle it was to und tlln t tile sten ro 
equipment could be increased to llalHlle the tralJl.,~ 
demll-fl(t but witb a corresponding InCrease in the 
co nsumption of coal. 

Tile availllbility of large arouonts of water 
powerl togetber ~-1tb the greut SU\·jo.g: in coal. 
wbleh, tbough ava Ua bIe. i$ vel')' coslly, prompte'.! 
tlle de<:lsion to electrify

a total of 3:> ele<:trle 10colUoti,,,,, are to be 
furnIshed ior this electrietlcation, inCluding: 

6 1~- ton, .250 h. p. expres~ passenger 1"co
moth·es. oi the 2-6-0+0-0-2 tfpe.

15 113·ton, 1(180 b. p. road tr~igbt IOCoOlotiv~s, 
of the 0·6-0+0-6·0 type.

11 SO-tOll, 1500 h. p. local passenger locomotives. 
of tbe 0-4·0+0-4-0 type. 

7 65·ton, ~80 h. p. switching locomotl,e8, of the 
0-4·0+0-4·0 type.

T_he power lor these locoOJotlves ",111 be ~,,;>
piled by a 3000 volt D. C. overhead contact liIH'. 
fed hy :; 4000 k'" subslations. Regenerative
braking will be us'ed 0 n the exp ress. passenger 
ODd road freigbt 10COD:loti,·cs_ Tbe most se,ere 
grade encountered is a 11 mile 2.25 per cent. 

The mnnuiaeture of thc a !lpara tlls on tbis order 
is oow under wa)' at the 'We"tingbouse Eleele;'; 
& Manufaeturing Co., at Ea.t Pittsburgh.-Adv. 

YOUR MONEY EARNS 

7%� 
ON CH~CAGO FIRST 

MORTGAGE REAL 
ESTATE BONDS 

When 
Sold. by our� 

Real Estate Loan Dept,� 
On tne-Installment Plan� 

Call or write for circulars 

(ENIRALTRUSY(OMPANY 
of Illinois 

125WMonroeoSt. ThirdFloo}' . 
Ph,ane Slofe.7600 
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job, _~Jl/)"OU i;nys 1hat l\aY~ bC~1l it~hin;; to go 
Janulng, think It OHI". 

Bl'ukem<lo Hnrol'l Lio~h,l0 c>f :-fahlell Is sel'\" 

Safety Goggles� 
-FOR

Chippers� 
Grinders� 

Rivetters� 
Welders� 

Drillers� 
Babbitters� 

PouTers� 

-Boiler Make,"s 
Cupola~ Workers 
Open~HeaTth Workers 

For the Eye Protection of aU Those who do 
W o:rk that Might Cause Eye Injuries. 

F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN, Pre$. 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

The Varnish That�.- ~. . '.. .. 

Lasts _Longest 

Ma~e by 

Murphy Vamish Company 

KERITE� 
For Sign a 1 Service J 

Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Power Service 

lu~ 00 (h<: jUl'Y at Co1(ns. 
l'hes tell tile Os~ur 01801,). Jill~mnn, bas til" 

worlt.! bent \,'hen it ('OUleS (0 ~"nuiug fruIt. Be 
~nnue<l enongh this Fall to do for se\'~rnl t'amllies 
for S€"Hnl yeQI'S. 

J{OUlHlhou~e Por~mcn, E, F, Wat~l·~tl'll.t is 011 
his "a"atlon. Ue woulO't tQIl noy one where be 
wa$ goIng. 

ellr for~mun, F. J. :'Jnxw>'ll noll wife, who 
\\'US forwel'ly Miss Helen :$ll)Uby, of ~lul<1el\, are 
"jslting in CllliCol'ni", 

lr. J. WaslllJUrn htl" pUl'('hase th" John Korte 
house, , 

Poo~ Frc,l is living nlone these r!a,'g fiS ·1I1I's. 
Wushbur,n ig Ylsilln~ rclnti"es in I',wlng€" WIs., 
nwl wOl l'l,.'snnin tht~l'(\ \loti! nft~!· 'fhauk$g'iviug; 
Aoyboo,}' I'but Imuws how ~Jl's. \Vn4>burtl can 
('ook can s)'mputlllze wIth FI""1. Ealing out is 
l€'Hin!; on Ilim, Be's so grlm!py or lute thHc', 
IlU wOl'king with hin,

Our old fri~n(l AI Hllt<:llinson was up to ser 
us'the othcr <lay. f'o \\'ere ellas. Dunov:Ju ,,-0,1
E:. K. Keel. 'fhc (wo lntter stU)'NI /lilly 0 ,niu
ute, lH"omising to l'ctlll"n ill a short thnc with ~) 
('/luple smol,es, Inlt they must lJn\'e been l{itl<HIlI; 
HU~. 

Operator 13l00Ugoo<1 of Lind sa,-s a$ how: 
It takes only 1$ nen'es to fonl) ~ smile, b"t 

3G (0 make " frown. 
OJl..rators WIlile of Lind a",1 Helmer of 

f::pit'it Luke, are 01\ a bUll/ii'S' expeditioll ill NO\', 
thero Idaho, and we "oppOse, l'<."al dose to 11", 
('uuficlinn lioe, Whit<,,V is dridllg- his n'('~llll)' 

l,ul'chuse,l Stu,l~bnker COUIle. The." in tell/I to Slle· 
dll-l)ze io big gilm~ on I,\, Q no sllo\tl(l their nDlDlIl
nl/ion pluy out, 111e~' iUkn<! usiog Cuull<1iun Clubs 
to tiliish. 

Agen( Vkkers, 'Varden. eXllects to !Dove to bis 
rnn('!1 on the COllSt ill ~nrJ_" Sp,'lng.

Operator. $waz~y. Pluwmer .Jet., bas been oll 
the sick list hnt is now - bock on ille job. 

The lady O. R. C. of Malden gr"-e " bard time 
J,nrty nt 0,\-,1 .J1'eUo\\'S Hall on Armistke Day 
evening, husbontls and frien(/s invite/!. All were 
Uressed in ha1',1 times do t heg,

• A jolly goO(! Ome wa~ hll<1. 'wilh II !lunc~, 
"pceehes ond supper after. "')l's. SnuP)l won fil'~t 
pdze fOl'lu<lies an'l Cond,i(,tor o~o, l'el'l'Y first llrlz" 
for gelltlem~o., Tbey <10 SIlY ""orge lookcd en
tirely na t urlll. 

FIreman F"lix Schumaker Is bulltling " gllrugp 

in tba.~ <1~nr !lId (own. NObM.> has ~ecu an~'
thing to put In It ns yet. Brakemlln Bubel >8 
overseeing the '<1'0 rk. 

Agen t Peus.:; hns a new :rn rn~e. .-\ Iso n reo
ally in tbe form of n "ell' sore Ibumo. He 
evl<l€'ntl.v nher llene,1 of tile ohl, old $a,'tng
strike tbl' nuil on Ibe beau." , 

Superintendent's Offl~C"ast Di"lsion 
1J"tt & Jeff 

We urI' nll ~UriO\lS to know whnt )lr. Hill's 
mi<l<lle nume is. He insists IbM H slnllus (or
hun<lsome, but we know of unotber that begins 
witb H. 

Our geninl joint fad\lty ('INk llos r~CP\lt1y 
h('~om. 0 crunk "n the "He'lr,'" of loeomotlou. 
"od is DOW "ngng('{l In writing 11 0<)0)< ~nlitlf'(l 
"TroUbll.'s Of n MQtorlst" or "Up Hill un,1 Down 
in a Ford-'. He hilS olso instHu(Nl fre~ jill'l'y 
S"n' ;e,- bet W(>(>D t!l ~ ollke IIu,1 nll poin ts uor! h 
nnt! repol'(S businl.'ss llS \'~n' \,00<1. 

i\Jnrgnret Fronk spent 8un,IUy at hcr home 10 
Alorton the tirst o( \ hc month. 

Our long dHk "OS conllnl.',1 \0 1lis bome ~ev· 
"ml do."s re('cntl" witll an infediol\ in his hen<!. 
Who sni<l n()/\linlf WQulO grow In -"n'llie's oen<l'! 

RM~ Lin>l~nlst Oil l' mat"rl,,1 ('),'J'l<. spcot 
Thonl'sglving wJ(1l relft/iY<?s in Portlanu. (At 
l~ust 1hat's whot O\1r Rose told ''''.j

1Ih\tt & ,Jefl' hQW p\'()]nis~(\ "<It 10 wrHc about 
Mlllie ibis issue, but \\'c enD't hdp bU( wonder if 
):IJilll~ hilS )~Ilrn(',l the (]o"c~ thllt gocs with the 
.new ('ur rings, 

OUI' "hlef tim~kc~pct'. who oU\()ug other duties, 
f\lrnish~s smokes for thc nceollotin,l! t"kpa,·tmenl, 
wns much Illeas"o () J~al'n of Ihe lllness of the 
AlliE .Rnr.:n.u, His pl~nsllre "'f~~ short llve'.1. how
eYer, as the Rur,enu was SOOl) repail'cd an,l Is 
now i)ac~ on t he job. 

'Ve wonder if Clara hru:: .nn,\·th~n~ on ~r.n,.~nJ·.. t 
when It comcs to tCIl tow~ls nod l\lnking trips to 
i b(,~ b.1.:;gngc :room. ~11:tI saicL 
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)11'$. r.:,~!nlJel';e\' bn~ nm~ml!He(l tu~ girl~ 
wH,b .~ Inrgl' uox of '''Dh-inity'' (HJ it Dumuef o( 
QC('U$lOO~ nn(J we ('f:"rt~\inl~= aDIHe{'iate bel" 
tbollgbtfnlll~s>, Jr~ th~ h~",t l?V"r, J.-h-n")'-teH 
her ltO\V 1ll1,H:U '''~ t"ujVY H nod to ~I<':oule ngniu o 

-. 

eil:)s, LNU",hul"s, t"nuerl," ('a.r 8teno;:r::\I>uer. 
sall"tl th.., !;itl. vf "",emb,'r 1\,,' Jnunn aOOIl1'<J th,' 
"l;:('~'SI<Jne ::'1 a 1('" , WI' an, in IWpl·i;, Ch3TJes. yon 
don't fall fvr an~' Gd,ha girls :t, tUNe :Ire pleul~' 
of !'irls !(oft ill ~:ac<JlJlu, 

They .n.r s; I~ kiJ!LO ua, lUI' v~r, ebea p on ['
lilt'l'e n))(1 U 111:\( b so liIa)"b" Ill' will bring Olh' 
hnd,: (01" ('nch of 1bl' g-il'lS jn tbe ~UIH..~l'iQtl,lD~le.ut-~ 
-otfi('e. ns n snu,·(oJllr. 

Millie brollg-hl JO\\,l) llt'r "Or"um J300k 1.»' Ale"
nndt!ro 

, i'Hld l'Cl('h IH(n'uing tbe:n,~ }~ n wHd scrum 
bl(' ior hrr de~li. l.'~U,\1J, Did' plr, Wt>Il(1e WI' 
1lJ('"ut) is tllen' lit',;!. II<' tall tdl O\ll' !loro:seop,·
without l't'fen-ill;; to [he lJool'-lJe llns read 
t hl'Hl :;;;0 ofwn. 

Dk!; We"<l~ ~e!~lJl'3tl'tl !lis \>in lJ<lay 00. OrtobeL' 
.31:::il. ""lwu Il~I,\'ll (1(1\\" 01.1 Ill' WH:-;'~ hf; <:lnimC"fl :ll 
~UJult~pr::,. lJut ha{l flil'g'l,t l\'ll how lll~O~' willtt'"r::s. 

IU:;.2 i=> ~l1ttlOSt JJe-rt", l\i.is:-:. Bligh, nnd we ~Hl 
~!i1l wlli!ing f,o[' the 1",11" '10\\ di<lo't plny " 
j,,~" "n ,,~ ,,,,,1 III t1 tl'le OWIt,. tl ill yon Eloise:: 

J.\ll's. .-\Jgoud h~l S Oil 1gl'UWU t he- CUll) mOll 0 l'rl i
ll~ll·."'· ~tn'-E:"t (':ll"~ tlow thnt tlHl~' ha '-0 nu "jnelosl·d 
<'UI'" in thl~ flunHy. ~ht.' ~llYS som.f:lTbn\·~ it .gnl· ... 
~Ilt. 80llletiJJH's it {lon't. but they u~\1311\· ~t:t 
tlwn' jn~t I be ~:\JUt'. ~ ~ 

Othello 
Wbnh'lJ stnl~s it's the oil used by Beo Ron! 

rnHl Fl·t'd .ul'ott'hi "'ben thl".Y fire ustug bis RO,Y~lJ 
t,"p(',nt!"", No ueC'is;,," nnW lI,e o l'l'1I'n 1 ul 
<,,'Ilit'f Pel'ishable [n~prctor Doyle, 

("lei'),; Col<> l'efn:s('s to ritle bOO1e io "lerl. Lnr
soo's Freo<'h F<Il'd, A f"w trips betwe<'u Otbell" 
!lIlLJ l:'polmne by :1(.10 wOllhl refOrm the OH,»t 
8 I'tJ,i'O I n<1,oeute of "go by aulO'-' 

<:nsbi ...·r Fay S",ith prout! pos'sess~r of n Bnby
R,"nill:;ton. Fay so1,"s "n \VB:; in tbe futnre will 
be mo'lc Ollt oy t."l"·W1'11"[',

Jobn :;nl:ll.>y didn't say mt\('h on Satur<ln,\'~ 
wilen I'LH hollis ~),I for tonnge, but ~cJl)', Teri<lll 
ond Boyer muk.., liP f(ll' it. 

COO[] u~tor Fr<~em nD l\1I same as grn "e yo 1'(1,
lnke any thing; in ortler to t.,l'll, CODtJUC{O" Coli, 
jllg~ on trou!>le shoot~r, no rllaoce to be sbv aoy 
Wl,ly blJls OJ' :;witch list, ' ' 

Roun<l House Foreman l~idtl forgot th<l rO\\D'1 
bOilS!! <l"lks ootl attended Ille duuce Armsl,ce 
c'°t.'ninO' 

OI'~'l'l\IOr Coburn has asked for a ls.v oil' to 
aUt'otl tbe MY~lic Shrine, . ' 

II's lonesoroe at the yard office sioee Conductor 
J.'(·1tou '''''ul to Ihe eost end luldnl; (I course n. 
Kid lllggs Instructed operator at St.' Marie~, 

n & B Fo)'~mao Reed and crew have been 
doioS some rl?pair "'o"~ III Othello Stalloo tlle 
Wt.'('li. en D n n~' OO1? as-:i=li= l us to si:'Dd some rnn H'
rlol for our el('ctrle Jig-lltS, Who said jui"e? EV~J',\" 
where there's lots of juiee, but not (I bit for sl"· 
tion use. 

'Ae<,ollnt ID(ltch companies <'losing dOWIl 
Ousl""ss On tile POR line not very hen,y. 
O('lob.r "'liS II Vel'," good month, Panhuntlle Lor, 
Co, "hipping one buntJre(l find fOrlv rIll'S !illllbel', 
mostl}· far East loads, from Spirlt La ke. , 

Clyde Medley. general car foreman, has wovel1 
h'is oUlce from Tacoml\ to Spirit Lake, W, J-;, 
SmIth. genl?rol suop foreman at Spirit La],;l?, is 
laking a ('oupl" weeks vacation in tlle East. 

J, A, Fra"zler. )llllrhilJl~t bus been oppoiote1l
night sbop !orelHnlJ ot ~Iahlen, 111, A, WalSh. lIla
('biulst wns selll to 1I1al'illllib as night forewnn, 

Last couple months the east end has beell 
]ulOtlktl wH\.l 011C crew, iostN\d of Iwo, At pl'C.ent 
~oll(ludor Mncln(' bas l\s"igDm~llt for uiuet, <In\'~, 
:::-:'poknne to ~pil'lt La\\.(' turu around. Swl('h eu
gill ~ Ut Spirit La ke, J Qe An d erSOD in clJo rge, 

Cood uctor }-He-ks ho hllng 2l)3 nnd 294 Sunday 
lny over. nt Spirit Lal;~ nnd Conllu"tor Srb"l\:'h 
on the opposite rUll, 

Ageot W, R. Russell Is off to tbe Coost fo" "
trw dnys Vi sillug H. E, DOlSOn, iormer cllief <lis
);In teber, 

Severnl of the mills closed down un til spring 
.. Hbo th<! pInning tullls nre rUlllng, nlso mOSI or 
1he lumoer ('limps c]<>spi! down, 'mfl." open up 
hHer on tllO. ns the lumber busine~s is ph....kin~ 
up, Olle inquiry the otber day, two illi!! lou f"et, 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. Johns Court-Pholle Monroe 4486 

Chicago, III. 
Producers of pure oxygen and� 

hydrogen.� 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxyg-en-a~et


ylene welding apd cutting appar�
atus,� 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and� 
goggles. Complete stock carried� 
for immediate shipment.� 

Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & We$tem Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 170 I 

Machine & Carriage Bolt~ Bridge Bolts� 
Hot Pressed Nuts Lag Bolts� 

GUILFORD S. WOOD 
Mechanical R..bber Good.� 

Io.laid Linole..m Upb.oloterc,,' Leo.ther� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plateo for� 

Do...eolic U,e� 

WOOD'S 
FICltible Nipple' End Air Brsko Ho~ Protector� 

Greal Northern Building� 
CHICAGO� 

• 
Lukens Champion, 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox IUld 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Drawn Seamless Steel TlIbes 
Rom.. St.,-bolt .nd Eneine ho" . :' 

Black-C..l....,ntud .nd Alloy Co.ted Sheou 
St",,1 aDei Cha.eo..l I.oa Boilo< Tabe. 

Sa". Angle•• Beama ll...Od Ch.annel. 
AU kind. of P'ro...od Steel Wo.k 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. '� 
CHICAGO, ILL SEATTLE, WASH.� 
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Boss 
Lock Nuts 

Provide one means 
of reducing mainte
nance costs. They 
save time, labor and bolt� 
threads. Holding vower un�
q uestio oed.� 
Whel1 specifying, write it Right/ 
Say "BOSS" Lock Nuts. 

S £N D' :FOR LATEST CA'fALoa 

CHICACOBOSS NUT COMPANY U. S. A, 

:Fl.IC.....I.llD WELsrr, WeaL""" Manage, 

Nathan Manufacturing 
,....--Company-

Injectors� 
Lubricators� 

Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707 Great Northern Bldg. 
Chicago, IlL 

..Tie Plates .. Derailers 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories� 

THE RAILROAD SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO,IWNOl,S� 

• 
POLARIZED MERCURY 

BOILER CHEMICALS II 
Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use
of only 35 lbs, per engine per month. 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the uso of only one pound to 8,QIlO� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
1.2"2 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

'.rhls would meun a \Jont 13G ~u ~s. Order wus 
turned down Recount price, \)ut sbows tbat 
lumber l~ wanted. 

Pondedngs t~om th" Pend O'RclU" 
"TllEY .00 SAY THAT" 

Hart lit Rllthdrum won't lose liS much tlm~ on 
his next Ill" orr liS lie did this SumllJer. 

Helwer"at Spirit Lnke woo.'t go out nftcr deer
any more unless there is SOlne snow to slte trucks 
by, llS he U(leSII't l'now where to look for them. 

Bohoen lit "F H" Stl~·s he wishes the 11lI),b"r
<'Ompunies would sell() tlJei~ IdtCi's by U, S, Mait 
:Iou n(>t by Con tinen t,,1 tele~rams. 

W. R. ll\lss~1l at "8Y" dl<I 1I0t tell aoyonc he 
WIlS goinA' to mal'e a sho"t cxcurslon to Vaneou
V~1" (It Ykt(>rin B. C., whl'ch nre b<Hh COllsi,)ere'] 
"Se::lport" towns, 

1'om Tllrelkeld sal() thut if he was not So fat 
he would ;;0 (>ut IInu try 1l0U get a ,leH, too, but 
he wns Sure he wouM bllve the sUllie luck as 
HBlm"r. 

A1urtln ut Newport sass II it wns Dot for pole
or(lers he woultl be nble to tnl'e life cnsy ooee 
more. 

Thnt SprInkle nt "wR" SR,'S he wllI l,rep on 
buying typewriters till be g~lS tbe one tunt he 
Ji kes the best u n<.1 will thell quit. 

Kelly Hu,lson n t Dalkeo. cloes not lMlU hIs; 
.<i. u to an'y lllore. He says "Once" Is plen t y. 

Fnnk Sever at Usk Sll)'S if lh('y C\lt C\lsid< 
tills wiot~r be will not hn vc (inle to t";lll his. 
whi~\;~rs nil wintH. 

Fret] .Be'll, our ugent at CnsiC'!" auys t!,c 
next t j,~ e t here is n en, of a!<Jck to piek up nt 
J & 0 .pH" he "'ill see t bll t CQIl<.! uet or No. 2~± 
gets all there is In the oW·box. 

I'n t Murnaoe ut Blue Slide suss 11 l1e 11",1 
.not vowed sell ra llgo be would be an oW bachel",·, 
he'd he <1nrn..u jf bc woulll not get n"lnie,) an,l 
hav~ some one (0 share his bu,'led life with him. 

TOl11my l;tephens lit LQsl Creek says mateh 
block IUD! bel" 1001<s goo,) to him a s thereby solt'e 
sll'o d R It agents bave 3 noliN' llll to th~lllse"'es 
sclYes. 

Howunl Lnmbert nt lone snys life nt roue 
("00si81 s In working all t h" time ~'ou n ,.~ n wak" 
flUU sle~pl u~ ail the time you ""e nsieep.

Thnt. John Viets nt Metaline Palis says WhCll 
i,e •(lies ancl goes np "bove he h()p~S ~t. I'("kr 
won't usk him to strnlghtell oul any Cement 
Sll d,s t ha t n re aho rt One 0, tw'o lHwllks 11m] 
ucconn t for two or three (hfl t ~ l"e over. 

If R C .P l~ts this get by his o~i dnl censorsiJil;' 
wm t,·y Ilnu (hlnk of somdhi"g nt'w next til"". 
loo~.. Oll t for it. 

~----''---------

Frei~re~/' ~:~ ~to~~t?ffico 
Ikfol'e the lJe"t ISS"" u( this worthy maga

zine goes to press ano'lH~·r weh:oHl(' Chl"lio!otlllr.JS 
tll\U N t'w Y~a l' wjJl hn \'e pnsscd. None of "" an" 
g~ttJng- younger, in fact, e \'~n rU il "ond fo iks 1'<' t 
01,1; some 'Ire so old t ba t theil's,' ""lee dft te ell " 
he nl"Lost ;,lentWe,] with thn t of t.i1O infan('y of 
this g-!'4!,')t s.Yst~m. HowE'\-cr", t'I2l;HnlJ(l$S of leng-th 
of sen"ice on 0(1 fll;'?, it '3er;Jll ~ Ol'll.y J.1;.t tu nil, keep iLq; 
the spirit of the o('l'<).$ioo fot'cmost In o\ll' mint1s, 
t 113. t n. g-ren t mea sure of tho ugh t H.l)d 11 dibe,·a
tion would uc gh"eu to the mil t.(~l'inl t'l.HU. lrt 0 f''l. 1 
n~c()mpUshment~ gnioe-d dUL'ing- "the p,H3t ~·e'H . 
WIlS it " gain 0" loss 'I Did ,"Oil ("rile ah~a.<l 0,. 

. g"0 buck: Unyc yon <lo.ue anyl h Ing to help "
fellow beiug': Give the last qne~tlon ca",,[ul cc.n
side"a(ioll. It i. the dc.nlia.<1tiog principle or the 
most inlpOl"tant crIsis of t(HIl\)" all(L thLlt is the 
poliey of thc world of tomon'ow. The goo,lness
of the heart llud tile willingness to do its bi,l,lini; 
is the g"cat~st religIon oC ll. hUIlL'lll ueing. Therc 
;'; all old ("'overb "Help othe,", lind YOU will belp 
youl·self". Lets sturt the New Yell" oll' willi a 
goo() word for everybody Illld (\ ()eterminatioo. to 
help OUT feHow-beings wbich call onJ~' result ill 
bette~l1lent "f ltlaoldnd. 

As U starrer, the Freight Auditor's office wisb
O'S Il l\1~l"I")' Cbdstmns nnu n ProspeN<lS anO 
Happy New Yen,. to the cnrll'e system. 

We wonder ~yllY Olson bas a likIng to the 
Dam" of Uutll. Let IlS In on tht) ' ..eret, Ro~·. 

George Ilennhueli blls been nppolnted ltsslstnot 
burenu hend of the revising buren\]. Goo<.1 luO'k 
to "0\1, Geol·ge. 

> James Lnn<lJ:ignn. blls left 0\1(' midst being
lrnnsferrc,l to E. B. Flnegan's office. 

:Sleeping slcknhS has affeetefl the statistl<:,.J 
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bur~au. Roma u Sm.eja, 13~n SCl1akowskj. be Ca <"c. 
tnJ. 

Everybody is usl(in~ q nestions. Who Is the 
dressed·up gen t lenwn In the Statistical Bureau ~ 
For your j nforma tion, A. Gent~l'e. 

B.� E. Reinert has been Seen on the Avenue 
in� a jewelry slore. ClJristmas is llear. 

Has unybody notked the Po'wers sisters, 
DoroUl,' and Kate? 

.Bill Rosenku. asslstun t !:len (I clerk tradng:
OU reo.u, spen t b IS I'll t bel' 10 (e vaea lion in n hos
pi ta I, tnl< Ing od(Jl t ionnl t reo tmen t for bis allmen t 
of last yeu r. We sincereI" hopc t ha t Bill is fully
recovered as fi OwHS nrc very h ig'b th Is ycar. 

(P. S. Wllcn Bill bot his OiJI. he wrote buck 
:(01' the deed to tbe hospital. He tlJought tile,' 
sold blm the place.) 

Eacb gIrl stePlled out in her hest to a dancing
POrty given liy Helen Flint on TUIll's<lav, Novell'
ber 3rd. Tom Kiogsw<>oll llnd bis flllnOus ten 
piece orchestru enlertQine<:l us with stmins of 
jazz fin(l s,"ncopu tion. Our office lio:<" Roy, ",Ith 
lo.la R uehlola o. won the toddle contest. ).\fiss
Ameli'" won the hOllcymoon contest. Refresh
ments were served aud a good tiOJ~ was hlld b)'
aiL 

Thlnr;s must be getting serlol's, Stella l'nris, 
9othul'Iue Mllney aud Helen Evenson bave been 
1n"estlog 1n a [l;W new ('ook bo<>k!;. How come'! 

A b\'ocl! of girls, (00 nOmes mentioned) 
we,.., <>vel'nellnl disrusslng Vll rions ploys and one 
of the Jounl; ladies remarkell tb~t she saw the 
ploy "Abraham Llncolo". Anotber ooe prompt·
ly said tba t she saw the pIav wltb the "Otigl. 
:n.~l" cost a year llgO! Row dumb!!! Abe Lin
coln is dead longer tban a year. Ie we remem· 
ber correctly, it nt \lst b~ " <1o~.n. 

Ovel'bclIr<.\� a t the Crysta 1 Howling Alleys: 
O'Rdlly-"Boh, do you play footlJall?" 
1IIcI'herson-"Goo(loe"s no. Bilt J do Jove 

the strntn of Q st I1I game <>t dominoes." 
O'Relliy-"Oh, .Bob, why (10 YOU endanger 

you rself so ," 
McPherson-HI don't cnre even It I fall down 

tlnll dirty myself, 1 don't ery." 
O'Rej]1y-"Bobby, let's play guillotine. I'll 

be the rope," 
~!cPhel'son-"Is it dangerous T' 
The Interline Department misses, the smile or 

J reoe NolJles wbo was recently transferred t<> 
))Jr. Bo\~lus' bureau. 

STOP, LOOK and LIST.£K. No, this is not 
a rallroa<l crossing but we want to let you imow 
that tbe C. J\L & ;;t. P. FullHtoO avenue of· 
:ficc league !:tas "Nu"llY become a reall (Y, than ks 
to the coopera tlOll of t be "arious bow lers Und 
SilY, YOU sbould come oY~r to the Crystul Eowl· 
ing Alleys on Tu cwass un(J wa teb the boys 
topple the maples. We want the eombine<l en
tbuslasm of the entire building to nlake the in· 
lUa! seasoo U h<>wJlng success an<l insure the fll' 
ture success <>f the league. There ha \'e b('eo 00 
world's record~ lirol(en to <late but we might say
tbat E. P, Heyn, or frel~ht claim. piJeol them 
up for 246, while J\fobr, of tb" Intctlioe bureau, 
cmcl<e<l tbelll fot 232, second h 19b. PollaCK. of 
1be switching: burellu. lends for tbree games
getting 604, wbile Tl'cskelt. of cur accountant 
No.1, bolds secone! an<1 thirel pluee with 602 uo<l 
ul)~. 

Followl"!" are tbe team slanllings ending
November l:;th. Plense\\ote thnt lbel'e ;s only 
seven games <l irferen~e between the leuders n n<l 
the ('ellul' leom wbivh makes things interestlng 
(:vel'y -Tuesda;' n igb t. 

Team 'Won Lost P. C. 
Cnr Accountant No. 1 14 7 .1366 
Switching Huren" 13 S .619 
R~vising Bul"("n\.1 11 10 .523 
I () (crllnc Eurea u 10 11 .476 
Rnllwny Ex('hange 10 11 :476 
Frelgbt Claim 10 11 .476 
Car Accountant 1\0. 2 !! 12 .428 
Overcharge Cluim 'i 14 .333 

-----~ 

Tl'ans 3\nssoul"i Gossip 
M. F. H. 

Harold Jennings spent Armistice Dol' at YH' 
mmlon and saw 1he football gnme bet ween So. 
J)akota University ood Stute college. 

.l\Iarbinlsl Ray Martin is IH\ck to work after 
nn,·iog been off on accouot of nn injured finger. 

Mrs. Dorn Anderson bos taken tbe pla~ of 

SEVEN in O't~JE 

5 
The "F. B. C." Welded St"'l'bolt repl"ees Seven 

different Tat" Stal'bolt Sleeves. 

uf'. B. C." Welded Stal'Dolta insure better and 
stronger boileT'. ehminates leak"ge and s"ye:l 
2S~ in cost of application. 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
V&nildium B.uIdi.nII Pitt.bllr'llh, P .... 

WILLTA~r s FURRY 
President 

j,'RANK w., EDWARDS GEO~GE ~{ DICJ(SON' 
Vlce·PreBldent Sacret&ry 

The Ohio' Injector 
, Compariy . 

of Illinois 

1437 Monadnock Block Chicago 

Dearborn 
Water 
Treatment 

lor PnDcntion of 

Foaming,� Scale Formation, Pitting 
and Corrosion 

'Wnte\'s analy~ed and treatment prepared to� 
handlc conditions On each division� 

or dis t rict.� 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY I 
JJ2 S. Micbill'nn Ave. Cbicaao 

Cast Steel� 
Buckeye Truck Framea, Truck Bolaten,� 

Body Bo1Bters, Draft Yokes, "D"� 
Couplers., Major Coupler..� 

Coupler Repair Part.� 
in Stock..� 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 
Work. and MaiR Offioe: COLUMBUS, OlUO 

New Y"rk O.ffic~: ChicaJr" Ojjia, 
12'14 t'o. 50Cburcb Street &19 Ra!Jway E>:chango Bldg. 

St. Paut. Mlnn" Office, 8n Mercnants Bank Bldg. 
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:roe B:ll"l>~l'l'r In tb" :llobrJdge fr~lgbt office as 
Ililllng ('Ierk. 

:lJr. a nil :Ill'S. n. 1'. Shlehls lIod slllall SOlI 
:>pent II fe-w ours :.It Des Moioes and vlciqit~· dui'· 
jng th" p~st month. 

};Ight 1'OIlo,l house foremlln Bailer bas retn\'n. 
t't1 from his ,.ae" tlon, . , 

C. W. Cory, of :lieLn\lg-hHn, was a business 
"i ",ito l· n t :\!()l)l'i1lge "l"1?t:,'cn tly. 

F I"cnH> n \i. '£a~'" au;" of Mn rma r t h. has re
l nl'nl~(i nfll.'r spC.lH.lin"g-"' tl1ll mOll.ths lJll th,' {'OfL:5.t. 

Uoaumasv,' O. A. JOhH~OD \'et(,"tl~' )Il,)\'ed In· 
lO his new home at ~lolJ,'I,If(e, 

:II)'. anoJ Mrs, H .. E. ellie\:, accompllnl,'<1 by 
:'II r~. )J 11(1 Cl.~ ll~, fl.r~ sp<:,u\l ing n. fl'W Wl'P!.-;S at 
('vas[. p,liOI <. 

C,'er) )\<'"cdy, '(l( til e j\fvhri,lg" fr,.;,dlt ho U;C", 
]'('r tll"oPll ~o "\rol"l~" n.\t'oI..'ntly nfh;Ol' bpi~g n t the 
!HJ:-:.pital f()l' SE~\'Pl'<ll W(~P~S. 

J, I,'. l~ 01l01' t~on. M Mvuri ,lgc ,.da.\, ollie''', lin s 
licen ~e\'ViiJg- on' ·the Fe<1el'ul' jnl')' at' Au..-,1"el1 
1hc pnS( we"I,; , 

S~I'l",,,l 'Ustio~ulshc<l y1~l(or~ )l;lve plIsse.l
,bJ'Qu~h' Ihll'iOg die' pn'st lllQnt'" on' 1h~,il" "'''')' to 
th" Disll.-mum"nt COl)(~reu<:,-, ut Washjll!'tuo, D. 
C, Tw<) sp~cinl t.-nln" of, Japanese <1,:I.';:nt"s hnn: 
<,ooe liesid"s a grent number Qf Clliueso tlde
;:,1l"5. 
- C. K, Tou,l, ~il~rator at Hettlngcr, !Jns gone 
t (' Sell ttle to SP('u<1, severnl woel,s. 

Thos. ~IcFadn ue a tl~od~d a stMf meeting lu 
)11l\\,uukee <JUI'lug November. 

.\fl', nn<1 ~j ]·s. J .. R. P.-ke a tt('oJ("l th e foo t· 
hull ;rame bct,veen Milbank 'lOU Mobl'iolgr. nt 
\1ilIJnoi<, Nov, 11 tb. ". 

C, 1\1. Douo n(HI Wm. DonabUo aUell'ku polJtj.
nil mectlJ)g'" n t Selb,\' this ']100 th, 

G~orgo W!lIlnm~. who has .lll'<'» nJlinb tl,,) posi
t i"n o( u ss;stan t (n I' isl"n nC~Ol\Utall t (0" the pn ~t 
thrce mooths. hn" ]'e(lll'll~ol to --Ilis ho,il~ nt Dps 
~f "ines, X, R. P ";<:e k,s b.'Cll as~iglleu to t his 
po~i llou p(ll'm a n.r.u t I~·. . 

GC01'g~ Hilton visileu wi(1l fl'len<lS nt Venni!· 
Hon reeently. 

,Herman Wahl, ~ar "I~rk at Mnb,'hJ~e. bns r~· 
tllroed {rOll! Chico;;o whel''' lie hns 'been ,l'~~dv
ilJg medklll attention f,," the past Iwo months. 
lie is mucll improH'<I and is au Ie to n~slllJle his 
wut-k. 

W. J. Hogan is IItteoding a slalr meeting nt· 
Mil \'I'll ul'~e. 

Emil Kal'er. milch inlst al Ibe lo<:nl rOllntl 
hou~e. b,as rcturuetl after a lhrce J)looth'~ ka\'c 
of abseuce. , 

R. W. '?>-look. tlmc lnspcrloe, has beon at Mo
hrl<)~e (or the p,"1,st tht"pf' ''Ir·Pl'J\~. 

The"e is con,,1,1,- ,-"hl" I, u"i 1l ""5 on III ~ C'n 11 non· 
hn 1I Ii ne rn used l.>)' (hc ;n'ea t amount of coal 
hd n,g b.n u 1~t1 ~ o 'I,."of! 1" 1000 t'n 1"$ bdHg- tu kC 0 frOI)} 
l~eith station dlil-ing the past mou(h. 

1'\1,," Ie : Who pll t the j "on in En rlln g's
grip? 

!'ortee Holt an,l ",oth~r hnve retlll'nr<1 (rom 
Iowa to' mako Ihd,' futut'c hOIl1e ,~t ~I"b.-idg('. 

It Is wit II l'('g",'t Ilia t I h,,) dea th of W llliam 
Wcn<1t Is llotell. He hnd beell sid, hut a short 
Ibue and wns lnkt'll tn th~ hospllal wl'ere it 
was foun<1 that he hn<l oI'\'('j op <'<-1 inOu~llza: His 
,-noditiQO ,vas so s(\rj{)u~ thnt he .11('0. within a 
>;hol't Ume. He hlld \)eeu .'mplQsncl os ~ar h,· 
spcc'tQr nt tb" M()o,.j,lgc ~'nrd" [0" s(:v'~,'i\l rears, 
II" lca""s 1I wlf{-' an,l two >;Illall ~hlldren QDU 
h;~ purr.llls' ill Mluli'•• ';<i\",' ' : 

CUllS. Xnm~>; \Va s tll kl'n sid' On N Q. 1 j, II ("w 
doys ngo ~ was renll""('fl f['om tbe trnlo. iHHl tnliPn 
I(, the bo"pltul u t M [h'~ Ci t r. w here he is rc· 
('oYN'iog n t tlH; JH·....~Pllt thlll l • 

C. C', H lI."nes and E.l. Sandals hn ve gOD{-' to 
th~ muck' lli1l8 lOO[;;1l1; £01' <leer! I ~r" tbere 
"ns <1(~llr ill the, J-Hl1~ '! 

Yardmastc,' J. 1,. 'CnWwcll <-'crtni"ls ClIn run 
",hcn be gets exc\te<l. Ask b 1m a bou t the <lilY 
JI;,; house ell ugh t fir€. 

----,---------
Ea.' Wind 

Mile a, Mi-tli,te 
:L:I)~;:, s,iiy, "No lle"'S';" goo,l news," so this 

('"1"',,I'n' 'is {:oiog to be pur ('xcelkne" this tlllW, 
~I"]'y ::ltllITor,!, 5\('n"J;l'ophH III tb", motive 

PUll'"'' ,J,port",,,,,t. )'('eetve<J n IH'alltiful wrist 
\Vn tch frOll1 -"1... Smith on h<-,,. 10th birth<lay, 
Tnc~dtly, November lr.th. \Vn fm.lglue shfl win 
~"t tho sparkler to,' u Christmus pre~ent '''lt1 tbe 
"htZ tHU~ll" will no flonbt folh,\\' SO(IO. 

-"l[:;;s S(ic\<ue-y, s~cretnry to Mr, Cull,lns, has 

just l'"t"l'Ue<1 from :>. thl'e" monlb's ""catiou� 
~pcn t in t lJe west.� 

N. .L ~Iever bas left the ~cuel'ul oHi('es to� 
tUke up duties' U$ Assistant S'\lpel';nl~llucut of� 
TNminals, "Ite' E. I", J{ummel, wbo "'us matle� 
sllpcr.int~n<l~ot at" ,Sioux CU,\'. 1'00g1'U tulatlons� 

, a olf lie~t wlshN from ~l r, ~l,,)'el"s Ulany frl~'''ls
"1'. "x'0n,1('d lljm in attQining tte suecess we� 
I(oow be will. '� 

~Ir. guckl(',' ho_ ,compl.te,l his l1ew home And.� 
'no dOllbt, luvl\<lt\OlJS fur the hO\I~~Wurmlng in� 
Fo"",t Gl,'n will '\)e out very sooo.� 

J)'n III lila l' sal'hlg' ':-''It's 'not llj~' Sat'"',)ny lo� 
"\y0 l.'k," . . 

C"ugrA tuln tions arr ex'tendt',l (0 Mr. Fowler io� 
'Ids w'w nppOil>lllll'Ilt, that of Assistant S\1\lHlll�

r"u,lp<lt of .TrullspC>l'tat-!ou. Wc w;~b blm every� 
~Ul'l'l'~::-::_ 

Fr""k nncl Fl'r,l, the 1'\'1'0 offiee bop" cOin'� 
lllPl)(,('d. to smo1{~. H\'$ult , Fl'an}", nUt} l'~rt>~'
 
'ph"".,.1 Ibe olfi('~, "Unn!)l" , (0 come (lowu. Sid,:'� 

)1<1 x ~1i)Jer <:Olll~S to :Ii1'; \Vhippl,,"s Mlkt' in""� 
the It. &. ~. W. DII'ison. Wr:. \v~leo'me ,Mr, MUler� 
to ,tbo· ]{nilwu,v Exchnllg~' rani's.� 

H{'ory \VilHnm5, $<,>cl'l~tory to ~ll'. r';nrliug, of� 
:-;.'attle.' wns here last ,(lIooth.' ~rllc ont\' ,hi";;:� 
we- didn't lilH.1 aUQtlt .hi~ \"i~it wns the- ::;;h·Ol'ttH'::;~_
 

}JnUl'e GlnaJnc, nuv~rli8ing '(1epal'tu,cot, Is i\0�
j ng to Ttll"oma on n sh ort va en tlon (luring D1!�
{'ember. We will tw \'e (0 t e11 you mo "e u l' h" L'� 

, tri P wlJ en sh" l'etn l'US, ' ,� 
, Glud.i·s C11amJ)~l'lIu, Mr. DnI,e's oflin', is La"k� 
, to wort:: tl.ft~ l' a short lea YC b~C[J nSe of ill lH.L� 

:-;:;"'; 

alld j~ "Ij~'("n t'i.og n ll{lW' l'tll go. \\.r€' 0 I'e p l(~~l :""::crl to� 
bave GllldyS lill.'k nod OUt' congmtul;>lIons ",."�
(',,{elldt'U.� 

Miss Beymer, nllus Petie Dinl'. nC"Ce snw ~.>
 
mall,\' st~ucils to cut in olle ofi!ee In ber life ".~
 
Dj]J Cic·l ,::h't's her. '� 

M,\'l'lI ,Eilwal'{l~ obser\'~<l JlnJllllc Staffo,.,l "'Hik�
ing clown the ball with II girl, apPllrelltl,\' caIT)'�
1ng on no eon verSIl t10u n t o\l. tl. :-;ho J';)lllC hn (oJ<� 

. to the, olfice wHI) th<-' llews Ih"t Jilllml{, .olio! thut� 
g-il"1 J))"ust tic ll)nrri~(j. oecause . (hc~' wereo't� 
talJ;lns· i'>he later <1isco,'el'eol that it 'IV;>S Jl(\,·�

-)uic':=; si$t~'r.
 

~Ii~s Grilli))', in ~lr. CllhJw~1l's omer:., hns ju~t 
rtllll'Il"d - r ....(.HJi a YHeution whkh ::i.ht;l ~p~'.ot in. 

-'-.1"1'''' Y""l'. :-<he n'pol'll> eV,~,.ylhing tin" ill the 
'l'~,,"L '� 
, :\Ir. Rd.l s\H'c~e,15 ~!r. Fowler ns ~hkf clerk.� 

III )Jr. Whlpple's oflie~" aD,1 a,,'O' ~ iugl,\' e,e"J"� 
"ne "'OH'U up a notch, Thoy huve ''It b('com<c� 
cstabl!sh~<J In, their new posi lions n n<l (1l111gs are� 
1'\llllitng along j" the USUQ! gootl ol'(lel'.� 

.Tob" ll!e 1'\ StIpp Is we!",'lDg a tra tern ity pi n.� 
AuMlJ~r one on our lllatl'lmoniul list.� 

.We ull<].:r'ltan(] "Gus Peteeson. took a trip to 
:MlD.ooal'0lls aD(] llau a goo<1 day foe ]'uhb,',,"". 
H~ can t IIccount tor tbe ra~t thn t tbev WCl'<' j n 
his ~ll::: whell he neared his d,'Stiliatloll' lllllt'"" • ~i 

, ! 
the J'oung lady w!th whom he got nC'lallllt'll V"� 
1be 1"u in" w" '" rosponsibl". Aoywny, hc l"i oJ a� 
pnil' '.,'l1eo, 11e ope.neol bis J;>ag 00.1 we itre '\'I'nij iug� 
for him to explam more )(l '\el"1I. We n Iso 1IJJ�
del'"tnn<l the roung lady is Short .ll ""nilv en",.'.� 

W'lllle SWlluson':' is ~tlil. on the skk Ii;'t. uut ./. 

sass Il" rs Improving (l(\i!y '~n<l ('.,peds to II{-' 
baek on th" job in ~lr, Gillieks office very
sbor(1y, .� 

'J'he u"w system pu t Into crf{'e( In the 0 me"� 
of the G. S, :11. 1', bas rcsultetl in "II of.' the� 
8(<-'''OS workfng Coostanlly f"on' tbe op""i,,"" of� 
tl'" (\mC~ untll til<' <-'losinl'". nod bas al,o l"Pt� 
the ,fil~ cl~"ks l,nn_"all", busy.� 

XUll )),'u,~e pnss",l O\lt snmpks of fU(]~e he�,,,,,'Ie to Si",,~ of ,he ;;il'IS In t11e office. Not so� 
had, eh ~
 

We wisb yOU all t Il~ v~J'," nwrrlest kind of n� 
Ch ti S[nlilS aull (\ HaVpy New Year,� 

-"U:\1' EA POLIS CAR- DEJ>ARTlIIENT 
aSUI.'C'l'8 11 

I ''i~nIHl~'I' if we (':l 0' t SCluef.;"ze in for a f(lw� 
H(-.Jnf; til ~ h1:-; Hwg:nzi(H,'. l'u1 $'tHe we thinl" w(~'re
 
impurtnBt- t'nuugb 10 hlke \1l' some SPlH'(\.� 

C. G. JUOCU\l, ),)W~l.. l' car hlliJller, w~~ a ~Ho~
 
ncnwdh ('''(' depnl'lm~nt VlsltQr for t,,·o <lal'"� 
this week.� 

Elln Skglpt· is nOw in l\Ir. P:llmer's offi('c hav~
 
io!: frllc<J :'{e.ttl.l' :-Iiller's VllCaO(·)'. Surc 'Sl'l'll'lS� 
fUOJ1.y wHhout "'.r'ny·' in th@. )al'p:c officp.� 

J.f)tli~(l Heitznrnn i~ thl\ llE"'w stellog:ri:.l.phcr~
 
Lou ougbt 'to know Heitz for, 5bc sure ~Ul' tall;.� 
1"'''(1 it uO Hd(~, \I'C ('uj,,:.- it.� 
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\1<1 rle Kukla Is at her .:Jesk again ha<'lng b~~Q 
on a lea <'e of ab~en~e j he {;Te,\ ler part of \ he 
:>umnJ€r. It SRem,. to have agreed with sou, 
llnrle. 

Tdep!?one Harrison 9940 

Hillison &Etten Cornpany 
Personal Service 

PRINTERS· BINDERS 
638 Federal street 

CHICAGO 

Binding Railroad� 
Records� 

IS OUR SPECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER CO. 
Chicago Athens, Ohio New York� 

St. Lowa, Mo.� 

lobn Stlirk.fe j Pr~~jd,nt West eli nton Ceal Co. 
StoE:wa,rd Sl'l'irkie. It'lt~r:stat6 CoaJ Co. 'Of Ind~ 

Treasurer and fl1anager Busram Cuek Coal Co, 
Hellr)' Adamson, Stcrel3ry MIn" 

WEST CLINTON COAL 
COMPANY 

FOURT!I-CO AL S£VENTII 
FIFTlI VEIN 

624 McCormick Building 
Chicago 

Thomas Holloran, you know "goo<1 0)<1 Tom
my," has becn on the slej< list for ll. couple of 
days. 

Some sporting offiee thIs ls J You ought to 
heur the bNting thlit's bCllJg .:Jone on the Yanks 
and the Gi~nls. Tbe Liberty football team also 
coming in for a little diseussloo. 

It sure seems goo\! to be back on ~l>: doss 0 
wl'ek. First thne since thc first· of tbe Hftl'. 
Whn t do you suppose we'll do with al1 tbe 
1l10ney? 

Good tbing our old timepiece stl>pa once in a 
,~hlle so one of our clerks gets some much nee<l· 
cd cxel'c!se, It's un en sv matt,'r for Lloyd t 11 
reach up nnd stu rt thn t 'old dock going. 

~h, Miller, our ebiQf clct!<, moved hIs tnmily 
flown herc btl t they dhlo' t seen'! to Clue m n<'lJ 
nbout our ~Ilnncapolls. TOQ bad, l'IIr. Miller, the 
twins doo't like the city as we' would like tl> 
see them, 

Wha I's the llHltter with l,$l\rlley? Anybody o;ot 
some plch,res tbe," don't want. Be Slll'e tbey r€ 
ladks, otherwise llarney won't be intCl'esterl. 

Grace Tuttle spent the we~k cod itt C\lmber· 
land, Wis. Grace doesn't think small towns are 
hnlf bad. 

Mr, Larson, gen ~rn I car forcml\n, v lsi t<-<I 
points on tile, 'River DIvision this week. GU(;t is 
'luite " farolliar figure nronod these points. 

Shocks From Th" Electric Clty
Betty-ApnC8 

Greetings! Did un~'ooe Dl i ss us lust mon th ? 
Not willfUl lJegiect 00 onr part, but busineSS be· 
fore pleasure. you know. 

Wc .have ull' 1';0(1$ of w~athcr in Great Falls. 
mostly bnil, but for the last few ,lays 01<1 ::;<)1
hng beeo shining prpt! y sl e;Hlily, nlthl>ugb a few 
gcntle zephyrs ilo blow. occf\siooally, and, or 
course. 'We mu.st have our re-gulur snow, to" start 
the winter oII o. k., but tbls year it was a wee 
bit early. 

Once mote has the office force settle,] ilown to 
steadY wO"k, Our cashier rctuuling from hiS va· 
en tioIl, last but not LBA ST, tbatis, smnllest, r 
mHD. . 

E, B. COl'nwell, our ('hie! disputchcr, spent a 
few hours in tbls bright liltle b\l"g lnst month. 

The speeln I trn In eu rryi1\~ the presideD t itnd 
party llnivE'd at Grpnt Falls, October 12th, nt 
siX bells and left ng;l.;ll for the const II t 8 :20 p. 
m, 

P,.,oe JiY. 0'Don H ell 
Haooyer to Di.pateher-"Who is the skiuoy

gll.V tbat got 00 tbe pl'(,sident's spedal?" 
Dispnlch~r-'-"\Villlt does he look like, dark 

am] tIJin ," 
HUJJover-'oYes, tlHd's him." 
Dispn tcber-"Oh, thut's O'Donllcn." 
"Rc,]" Pupplcwell was on the siele Jist II COHpl"

of dny~ Jnst month QU nccl1nnt of belog lnjlll'\"!
"'heo he fell tl'om II cal'. Ho\\,cycr, he is ba~k 
on the job Ol)~e mOl'C. 

Rcnllie has a o~w house-now, almost out in 
the ('Qttntry. He hopes to prove up nnd movc 
into towu some day, 

~llss Stella Mal'tlo hns returned from l\li~sonl:l 
wl1.,'e shc speu! thl'e~ wecks rec\1p~'·l\tiJl.g from 
typhoid fe\''?I', We tHe glad thut she is bnck 
Ull the ,job again. 

Ask A(:u~s uu<1 Beet,\' a~o\1l the sewing circle. 
000<.\ onUle fol' a s<:nn<inl J~flg"e, (\{ltly, kitty)

Is nlll Thompson llllltl'led? 
,J. H, Dixie". ticket ugent at Great Fulls, is, 

r€lievillg the Uc'!<et ugent at Lewistoll. K. C. 
::'tewurt, of our forte, is taking Mr. Bixler's plate 
a t the ticket winilow. 

That's an now. See YOU ognin llCott mOllth
lntlybe. 

Des ~Ioin~s DIvision 
Frenchy 

Superintendcnt B. F, Van Vliet, Chief Dls
pntchel' F. S. Bauder, Chief Clerk L. L. McGov
ern, Traveling Inspectors B, 3. Sulli\,an and 
'E. De Garmo, Chief Carpenter E. Collings, and 
Roadmasters L, Anderson unel 3. Fl'lnagaTI
visited stations on the line several day~ in 
November in the interests of claim prevention. 
Two meetin~s were held at Rockwell City to dis
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CUSS O. S. & D. matlers which wer~ well at
tended by agents and train englnemen. 

General SuperIntendent W. M. Weidenhamex' 
visited the Division during November. , 

Superintendent B. F. Van Vllet and Chief Clerk 
L. L. McGovern attended an O. S. & D. meeting
In Dubuque the early },art of Nevember. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al"thul' Olson are rejoicing o\"er 
~~~h.arrival of a baby daughter, born October 

I Brakeman Wm. Redding and Vi'. B. StoTey 
have been recently transferred to posItions on 

I 
the Dubuque DiVision. 

:Mr. E. L_ Sinclair, a.ssistant engineer, spent
several Oays on the Des Moines Dh-ision during
November. 

\Ve regret to anmmoce tllat Tnlin Baggageman
W. F. Trotter is still on the sick list. His posi
tion 1s being fi.lled by Bl'akeman W. S. Ferguson.

Although "I:':~y" ha>; a couple of girls, he 
wouM not take them out recently as it was SO 
muddy he couldn·t live up to his reputatlon of 
driving 30 mUes per hOUl', 

Agent Ray Fanan went duel' hunting A ..mi~
tlce Day, but rumOr has it tilat there were no 

_ casualties among tlle rea t hered trioe On th at 
aCCount. 

Brakeman Chas. Lemle,' and wife took a trip
recently to Decatur and Gibson' Cit:-·, Illinois, 
where they visited reJ"tlves. 

j'� We have it on good authority that Agent Hull 
of Lytton has a new Oakland sedan.! Conductor elIas. Meyers and wire are mOurn
ing the Joss of a small daughter who dIed the 
latter part of October.� ' 

Brakeman Joe Foster has returned from M[n
neapolis and is again on duty on the Des Moines 
Division. 

Relier Dispatcher Jas. ,v. Corbetl and wife 
left recently for an extended trip throu$1.h the 
'l',·est. Thcy expect to stop awhfle in o:;ealUe 
:lnd later go down Into California. The;' will 
vi"It Mrs. Corbelt's paTents ""'hlle there. 

We have. the (allOWing from Rockwell City:
Operator Joe Pope spel't Sunday, J:\Tovemoer 

13th, visiting' friends in MannIng.
COnductor ,V. M. Jacobs beseeches us to use 

the columns ot this magazine as a collection 
ngency in order to recover a chicl'en dinner trom 
Mis1.l FJorO-nce Nelson and $1.26 from Paul Black. 
"'hkh he claims are due him, but inasmuch as 
he has not promised to gIve us any commissIon 
on these collections, we hope he (loes not get
them. 

Pat P8-dden has been gone so long from his 
regular run that we thought he must have gone
back to Ireland On a yisll. However, he says 
he has been siele, so we are glad to I'eport hiS 
reeovery. 

The station {orce at Rockwell City have gone 
nutty over duck hun t ing. tlW.t is, all except Izzy.
Evon the agent has lhe feyel'. So far it is 
mostly feyer. While we are ashamed to tell 
how much of his salary he spends tor ammuni
1ion, he does not seem to be a tie to hi tan y 
ducks. Ammunition (lefectiyc. Recen.t1y the 
boys WOunded a duc:k and put it in the baggagc
room. To morrow Mr, }Ca",'an is going- to try 
to hit it. If he does not ·hit it Dispatcher Dlck
Inan is going to get tile duck. Five bucks that 
Dickman gets the duck. 

Anyone wlillltlng- adding machines repaireil, 
please liiee "Bones" Owens. Results ."ot guaran··
teed. howe'·er.-Ad'·, 

Since Izzy's bIcycle has been O\1t of commission 
Fireman Walker has not been able to take his 
regUlar mornIng exercil;e riding it baCkward$ 
around the plat!ol'lI1. It is a good thing the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace people did not Bee him wh~n 
they ~'O'ere here last summer or the C. 11-1. & St. P. 
would be nllnus 0. fireman. 

-V;;'. J. Stout, formerly agent at LaVinIa, was in 
the cHy a few days ago. 

C. $; ilt. D.-nsioll Ne....s 
BV "Buck;'1 

Brakeman Roger Coleman deserves honorable 
mentlon for discovering disc broken on arch t>ar 
at Wadswo..-th which possibly prevented a de
railment. Such di'3coveries are only made by 
"llve wireS" and are certainly appreciated by the 
mnrragement. 

Various violations of Rule 94() have occurred 
<:uring the past few~ weeks and all brakemen 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
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Coal 

604 Union Bank Bldg, 
2S North Dearborn St. 

Chicago 
P!>0l1e8 

Stalo 57S0·S7S1-S7S2 
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I ;~ ec antes 
~ TOOLS� 
s 
T OF ALL KINDSE 
R 

N 143-147 W. Water St. 
'1 One Block South 

of Grand Ave.R 
o Milwaukee, Wis.rot 

S 
T WHOLESALE 
o 
R 
E RETAIL' 
S 

CO. Phone Grand 1246 

MAKE WOOD� 
LAST LIKE IRON� 

Creosoled Douglas Fir 1ll.Sb like iro)1 lor 
b,idge building. &ructwal work, dock.. 
railroad tiel. cto,<;••a,ms, etc., and for 
Paving in the form 01 our new 
KORRUGO Creosote<! wood, 

Pacific Creo50ting Company 
Northern Life Building s.,allle. Wash. 

The 

D. & M. CleanIng� 
Process� 

IT CLEANS LOCOMOTIVES 

·.'·<"Withont delay, without waste, 
without hard work 

517 Railway ,Excbange Chicago 

,'Il<1uld gel in Ilne. a~ \1li~ is " "NY tnpOl·t~nt 
"\lIe. It shoul,1 not be 11fCe~Sa,'y to call anyone 
for violating this r'ule <)$<1in a$ CV~l'yone :should 
he familiar with" 11 st:anoard rules. 

The class held on the fi ..st Sunday of Noyem
ber proved to be a won(1€l'ful S(\CCe~s-lQ4 pl'e"
ent j including O'ain an.d enginetnen, Tn). in.. 
nul:,;tcr BnIinon 11"5 held d::.sses 1\ t va,'tous point$ 
on llle C. & ~L and Northern Dtl'isions and h1\s 
(e,·talnly h'len very busy with the l'e~xum'ina

1ioll~. The J'egu la r c["s~e~ wi II he conti 11 oed on 
the firSl Sundfty of <''Ic)1 munth (11,,'1 .,tt ShOlll'] 
!l'y to )e preSel]t a~ nl) harn' is <lone In try in:; 
'0 b]'u~h UP On tile nd<es, ,,"one of \1S I,now it 
.,11, boys: 

Dj~p" tdlel' HCC "pent his vacation .In Ohio. 
.)u<!g'11'1g from tile "(lmh,,· o( posl<:,a,'(ls sir"t, Hal 
I:; qllite popula,· with most of us. 

Engineer 'Y. J, Harner avoiueo " delay to 165 
Occol)er' 10th h," ch1\llgin;l;' "tNun gauge f"om all 
j,lle engine :'It Lillerlydlle wben )11~ OWn went 
o"t of commj,.~;on, Ver~' good work A"otl><',' 
knockout for Kid Ove,'time. 

Room 10 bon.ots of aflora. 1 pn.inter, but Ill,e 
nil lH·tist~ "he lIas 11. fuiling-l,e('ps he" paintings 
fQ)' herself. 

Our present force of Redca ps <'Ire certainly a 
('ourtcoo!' lot, Tiley uclie"e j" polile tl'Cntmenl 
n( our 1,,<1y c]("'l,~ a~ well as OUI' p<).ssengen;, 
·At-a·boy. Lloyd. a smile goes a long way. 

,""ow I will tell Y0U: they tool< a few lrees to 
plllnt some new ones, uut keep It a secret, please, 

A time c;u'd wfll SI)01'1 be in effe~t on thc 
C, &. i\'f. Dh i~ion cl i m j na 1in go \ ~o of the D\<l)' te~. 
hut hy ('h;'lngjn.~ ~ervi('~ RQn'le\l,·~hat. the Rame 
~n()(1 ~~nke i~ r::\\'~" to th~ Chicago su bU ,'l,)a 1'1 iles. 
Yery goOu mn.n(.l.~·cment. sny ",e. 

Wle uor}t>r"tnnd froni ~o()rl :lllthodty that D!$
J1~ teher ,VCZ went ,l\lck hunting r<ecently and 
fO\lIlr'l the s",lmming I'llther cold at th1s time of' 
tl)e. Year. Brrn'r. 

Did anYOne sa~'-"L~t's moyc Il. few desl,s"? 

1"Ve ha \'e a young man. O-hOi 
'We haC! 'a YOung "il'J. O-ho. 

Her hand he did see~. 
B!s thoughts he <liC! ~pE'(lk: 

And tile la<1y did NOT sny "No." 
0·1,0,' 

;\Iist~l,en I<1enl ity-A Dr(lma, in Two ~nnute~:
 
Mr. C.-He!lo, 1$ this NumlJer so and ;;0.� 
L"dy-Ye~. _� 
Mr. C.-Have you got ~my money?�
Lady-S;r!� 
~Ir. C,-Who is thIs?� 
Mr. C,-tHangs up, blllshlng).� 
"Fortone smile upon me: the baby needs a. pnlr� 

of shoes." No. (riends, Hub ;$ not "ldding. He 
Is a prOUd father of a little baby ball player. ' 

There was a young In.o.\' named Eleanor 'May 
"Who limp<ed In the offiCe all d"~·. 

nut .,;\ch night th" t she had the chance 
To t<1ke In ~ome high·class dance-

Her foot was perfecl1;' O. K.) 

SI€p "p, one anO 'Ill ~ Andy Is giving nway 
LlllH'h these (lay~. Fre<:> ~ 

'\Vekome. Santa Claus ~ 

1),,1)"'(11(' Didston 
J. J. Rellilw.n 

)1 is. B~rg. I kket clerk at Uubuque nassenger 
"lation. is on " three month"" Vi1catlon, Her 
)\\a~e is being filled liy /I'Jl~s l\Jarga.ret Rud<Jy, of 
Mnrquette. 

Chief elel'k H. A. Cameron. of the ~upertnlend
ent·s n!flee, (001, a two weeks' \\'~lI-eal'n~<1 VilCa
tlon la ..,t month, Aecountant OE'O, 'Gilmer tool, 
'''11'. C"me,'o)\'s pl<l('~ during his "bs<:>nce. 3n<J he 
fouo'l Hal.,.)", (·halr j,,~t about wide enoll41h fo)'
hi" pOI·tJy hame. 

Bngga;;em~n Jonn ~~en i., hllcl< 0n the rOad 
ngalo S\ ft~t· .ell) ;, h:--en('(; of o\'el' f(}uJ~ month::;, 
Pre(e,,' ~ofl no\\", "ScooP." ~ot ~o man~' cr0D:m 
cans to ),,,,,dle, 

Frank i\le:ver~. ,.,r th~ E, & U. department. was 
marrie'] at H~"per" F~,.,.y on Beptemh",,· 28. to 
:;'In",:,; Anna POW~1"<;. ~ f()rm"r "dlOO) teadw" of 
tk1.t jllfl~e. '·Sltm·· i" one or our old-time faithful 
employees. 1QO per cent ~\'el'Y (lay in the week 
After a t\\"o weel,s' )](lneyrnoon the 11(lppy couple 
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n,turn~d to Harpers FHry, when~ they will reside 
for the ""inter, ' 

Agent' Edwurd Burley had a slight sUI'gical
opera!iorl perfol'med on his nec\<. Hnd while lle 
waS recuperating be and hi$ family visited rela
tives at Edge-I", N. D, Y()\\r~ 11''11" relieved him 
wl,ile he was gone. alld tIle Jun[or took Dad's 
piace at home. 

Conou('tOl' Charles Veil a('t~d in the capacit,' 
Of pilot [0" 1l1c "Vestern Union ;;ang who recon
"tructed the (ele~"aph line f"om La Crescent 10 
the Mtnne~ota ~ll\te line. "CJl\lcl<")$ not'! a pro
f<!s~ion\<l line man. alltl C,lll do ant' of tile wOI'I; 
from clJmuing a GO-root pole to mal'ing 11 splicE'. 

The platform at La (:I'''0cent has been ex
te.nQed to. the nOl'lh, and electric IlglltS Ila\'e been 
Installed In and around the station. This mal<e~ 
3 wonderful hnpru\ e1nent and goe~ n. long wo.y~ 
towanls J~elplng "Surety First." 

'r~legl'aphe1' Joe Kretz, of Spechts Feny, ha~ 
l)€~n laid up (01' about i mOnth, suffering [rom
rl1cuma(Jsm. He resut)'~d work again K(}\,embH 
l, and hi~ man)' frien,ls hol'!e' that he is pel'ma
nenll)' cU1'ed. Joe HObel't,-;on \Yoe!<ed seeond 
t1'ick at :Specht~ during Ilis (lb~etlce. 

Jobn ]I,:Tarl,wal'dl 11aS been appointed section� 
foreman at ,>Vaukon Jllnctlon, on the brunch,�i €ff"ctiYe Novemher L John is one of Our Qld�
lime employes and has put in ol'er twent~' Y-=£ll:.,�

1 in trllck seni.;e, and is/number one In that d~·
 
',' pn"lment. 

Conduct.oJ' John F. Hanlt'j' went to Cl1i~ag(l 
Jast montl), where lle underwent an operatio" n t 
Grandview Hospilo,l. A cani received from him 
.since ll1a t lime stare~ that b<: is get tin g a long
fine and t hat he w ill soon l,e hac!, un 10ilding
pt,Cl'ages and doing tIle s",it.;hing. "Spike',,"
man,' fden'!s hope [0" his "peedy I'ec(}\'ery and 
thut he w[ll soon ue back ""ith u~. 

Night Chief W, F, :'>'!al'shalJ has been running' 
:around not wea ring a l1:H a~ " remedy to pre\'em
his hair fron' railing Oilt. !Jut sincee his father 
att€'nd"'d the Loss and Damage and Claim Pre· 
'"l?ntion nlee1ing' li'isl,e has again taken to went·
jng his lid. 

COlldu~/or V. K. Clark ha" ,given UP the time 
fr'e-ight D,nd 1001, a south end run. "Happy" 
Schw:l.rtz is at \.l,'e,;ent on the "Red Ball-" run. 

ODera tor Sum McClave. of Bel1e\'ue. met wit h 
an acddent while cranl<ing l11S "LIzzie" when she 
1<l.;ked llim in tile wrist, wl1I.;h put him out o[ 
commission for a week or. more. 

Martin 'Vhulen's extra gang l1ave (X)mpleted
their work on the 'Waukon line, leaving that 
branch In main line condition. They a"e now 
fin iShing up the season's wO"k in the vlcinity or 
Lansing. 

Franl' Luke has been In charge Of a WOI'J, 
train un the Preston Line, l1aulfnlO gravel froJjl
lsinours (91' roao work in the vldmty of Preston 
and Harmony. 

Opera/or V, G. D)'urn!> rewmed work at Mar
quette passenge,' station November 1, after being
quarantined io>' nearly two months on ac.;ount Of 
infanUle paralysis In hiS tamily, HIs oldest 
<laughter, Olive, aged 15, died, and the n.ext old
-est girl was 1n a $er;QUS coudit!on but we are 
pleased to note came out all rIght. h'fr. and Mrs. 
Drumb !la,'", tile sympathy of e~'er~' employe on 
the di\';"lon in their sad bereavement. 

Conductor If. J, Smith is confined to Merc<' 
Hospitu I at Dubuque, ""/lere he underwent an 
operation for h~rnla. "Hook's" many friends 
JJOpe for his speedy and permanent reco\'ery. 

Operator J. C. Frey]'age took a week's va';G· 
tlon after \)eing rclie\'ed on first trlek at Ma,'
,quette before re:5uming work at .the yard office. 

COnductor G. W. BeJlmap went to Le:l.d, S. D" 
,)fld brought the "emalns of his brother, Father 
Belllnap. who was' murdered there, bllCl, t.o 
Dubuque for burial. The press at that time gase
"1I the pal'liculal'$ in regard to Father BelknaTl'~ 
tn.\glc death, btl( up to tl1is time the a.s"as~in has 
not b~en .;apiured. 

G. R. H!bbnrct. one of OUT mo~t popular' Can' 
<lU~tOI'S, died Monday, October 31, after a "hOrt 
illoe"s, George had l10t been in HIT good
health (01' some time. but work"d up until abont 
two lllQnths ago, when he went to rto~b~ster 
for (rea/roE-nt, and at that lime the phy.ician& 
flI (1)(' Mayo hospital had no hopes for him, 
,M,'. Hibbard was bol'll in Galena, Ill.. i'>'!ay 6, 
1868, und had been in the ~en lee Qf this ,'0111

Machine T0018 

Railroad and� 
Shipyard� 

Equipment� 

DALE MACHINERY� 
COMPANY, Inc.� 

Formerly 

Dale-Brewster Machinery Company 
Inc. 

541-547 Washinglon Blvd., Chicago 
54·60 Lafayette Street - New YOlk 

The 

Sentinel Bindery 
JOHN c. SALZER 

Book Binders 

l'iCtkl'l••r 
McGeoch Bldg. MilwlI,ukee, Wi.. 

BEATS IOc GASOLINE. 
In<:reasea Power and Mileage 40% 

:e~~~:~toto~~nd~~~~Jnf:~ 
ducc gQsoJJn,e bHls froD1 OT.Ie·half to 
onerthird and iocrease Dower of an.,.
tnQtor- from 30 to 60 DU cent. 
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pa,ny for Ihlrty-seven ~'ears. He had been in 
passenger service for a good many years until 
about two years ago, when he gave up his l:un 
and re-cnte''ed freight service on the nOrlh end 
way-freight. Mr. Hibbard had a large cIrcle of 
fl"!ends, not only among railroad men, but he 
was POpular with the public In' gimeral and his 
death caused )\luch sorrow among those who 
J<new him. He Is survh'eu by a wife and elgllt
children. one sisler and One brother, L. M. Bib
bar<l. formerly a conduclor on this division. The 
heartfelt sympathy of Ihe Dubuque division em
plo,'es is ex'ended to Mrs. H!bbard .and family. 

The .latter part of lhis month lhe Dubuque 
Div!sion Sti.fet~' Pirst Committee wlil hold Well' 
last regular meeting for the yea r. In rev iewing 
the past y"ar all practical suggestions that have 
been brought UP at the~e 'meetings were favor
ably acted on by the-,officla,!s and a great deal 
)las been uOne, (0, further the' movement on this 
division. SOtne time dur.ing the next month '" 
'new commllte'O will be elected for the year 1922, 
:In'd as It is tlJ~ desir<> of the company. that; a 
NEvV committee be ..,Jecled; so'lhat all em
ployees'will.he giv"n an opportunlly to be edu
e"!'ted along tlie line's of safety; ,each e'mploye Is 
earne.st1y requesled 10 gi"e thl~. election thell' 
earn est thought and vol e for som.., on e in ,your 
own department who will make a heditable 
showing', and make a representative that you can 
b~ prolld of. But don't overlook the fact that "
NEW' eammllte'e is lo be. elected. . 

By the time the items get to'" press it win be 
approaching the' tlme of the year to extend 
season's greelfng;s." I Wish to thank the several 
employees on' the 'iJlvisfori who have' helped out 
Co notes, and althOugh we were nqt always for
tunate enough to get a full 100 per c,mt writeup, 
in the language of the editor. "64 pages is 64 
pages:' and She couldu't bc condemned on ac
'count of being forced 10 use the bluc pencil at 
times. This writer wi.shes all the employees on 
the system a Merry Christmas and hopes that 
you wlll all be hapPY and prosper during the 
year 1922. 

SIgnal Depathnent "Wig WaS'&"-Llnes West 
F. F. Seeourger 

TIMELy TOPICS' , 
We wish you all a Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New YeaI'. 
Just abo ut the tiIDe the d ty 0( Deer Lodge

pul a uke new concrete si<!ewalk in front of 
Supervisor i>lallanny's ofllee he had to move to 
the s uperiuteuden t' s office. Be careful nex t time 
you go to see !JIm tl,at your 1>00iS are clean 
and take oft' your hat. MaHanny had tile last 
"lerk or a n,~ of the west e,n l! SIl pcrvisors (no til'e 
I said "had"} and nOli! "Cbristy" only has to 
take ~u re uf tLe oUke wo rl< for Roaf] masIers 
Nkk anu "liller, anu in his leisure time helps 
J, T. 11, out, 

An<!y Ay"es is. back t'? work at Easion, ufter 
a serious ol'e.l'atIon on bls throut. Hermnn Oul
lJerg lws gone back to Corfu, belping J elIery_
Thorp Stephens is still luid up with rbeumutisill, 
U)1\1 Jim ::ipraguc is helping Andy until Thorp 
returns. 

One gas wehling outfit for welding bonds and 
enough Ohio Dr3SS Com puny'S se\-en-ineh wel<1 
type bonus to JnstaH nl>out one mile has be~n 
received. SQ Jar tlle oppl1catioll is being aelayetl 
unt il new stccI is la i.<1. Mil,e B [,hlle un<l .8<111'3 nh 
nre rebo)l(,lillg the Snoqualmie 'funnel, nnu ~l1ke 
discovered " rnl'e Mrl! neur Hoci<dule. Don't 
k no1\' where lle got the nUIDC, but it is ~alletl, 
so Mike sa,'s, a "Whjtl'ellpoof." Wonder If lie 
WfiS over around "[hittier? How about Jt, Mike? 
Shorty ~a utter, wno use<1 to h~IJl A. Cecl1e Bid
die at Butte, is now SC()[ion foreman at W bIttier, 
ullder Roa<.\master SOIU Wilson, 

A note l'e~elved too late for IMt issue informs 
the world that "Jeff" at CorfU is the proud 
father of a nine-pound son, wbo came October 
1, 1021. 
Th~ Coast Division lllay not bave as much 

business ~s some, of lh" others, but they sure 
10 0)(J an that does come t ~ei r way. A passeH ger 
J~ft his baggAge on the platform at Seattle an(]
mount\! the tru,ty OIyroplan. then discovered the 
loss 1\' I'en " fc'w ill inutes' O\1t of town. No, he 
<l1<ln't ha"e to get oll'; the switcb engine hrought 
it out to Argo, and Herybody was havpy, 

October Gth ,il log fell off. :l cn!' on Si;l'lllll 220 
nt ~lap)e Valley, und· Bob Hart, Pa,.e Williams, 
pm. Allen. el a!. were bu~y a few olays putting 
It back, and it didn't rain JI drop while they 
~cte doing it, ' 

.il.rt Skinner is ha('!<. to work after touring
lIllssoll ri a",I rellort~ Q 0 lle trip. ::itanley SHU)
ner, ,,-,])0 reli~\'e'l Skinner, is back to 'Varden,
be/ping Bntes, 

Supcn'isor 'Ve~term'\l']( cawe In to Tacoma rOl' 
t1 ~lbetw·e€'n lrflins~' visa t tnd :l:U,Ys l've-rrthing is 
normal uu tho l<labo DiYisioll. . 
G~nernl I))spector Tyler mu,\« n gas car 'trip� 

from Son~"!o to Avery, I)'etllng- the neeessary� 
information f.,"' V,duution F;uf(llle'er Seemoth tbat� 
his road' boculllls overlooked 011 lheir biglJ.-speed�
trip. . 

O'OOl'C'S crew remo>'e,l the S1;;n'\1 wires from 
the lead ('nlJles ))~nr Deer 1,0(11''0 lind are <:hang
ing ll"l'e(feu('e bnn,ls from Sincl~ ir west. Stee(l 
sn)'g thilt frorn the way. Tyler lms of aeeumu· 
]ntlnl1.' .thlng~. ,Vllli~m Ha,l1rloll'Q Bnmmon(l, J. 
'l'imntliy J\1"llnn'Iiy, SIl,1 others., b",tter take 0. 
'vote' nnll Il'nll~fer tbe "P. R.'" port· of ,Vellver's 
lit Ie to Tyler. " . 

Ben' Whit... who is helpiug n 1l1goausen at 
Gold Gl'eel:, ....,," laid liP fur " few <In)'s. Ren 
Says there is lie> use' A'oing to tlle bospltnl any 
mote, as they ,lidll't even offer bim a' drink. 

Renewal of Ihe Allentown, Dverhend bridge 
- ueeesslt3ted. taking .l:iignql 0·0 do}vll an,1 hang

ing it 00 a pole. "that's, one ni"e' fhlng about 
U. S. & S. Cocs light signals; they cat! be pllt,� 
or bu ng, on an)·thing.� 

Wurren Young' of the Rerlte 00. paid 'US a'� 
few <lays' ..isH. told tbe ne"" yards brought f.rom� 
New York_ <lire'd, 'and ,!urth"r, gald "business� 
was good." This last part 1\8 s' been rare witll� 
the peddlers we have seen the last few months.� 

E, Bouchet; ~ignal storekeeper at Ta~omA. bo.s� 
resl~we<l to go inlo business for bilnself at� 
Portl~lld. R. A. LOllg, nQw in thc same posi�
tion at Deer Lodi!:e, hAS bid on thls place. and� 
F. C. Milos, 'malntainer at EII"nsbllr~, has a� 
bid on the Dccr Lodge positIon, but at the� 
present writing no assignments have been malle.� 

~V. E. Pj]], travelin:>: maintAiner on the We~t
 
End. 'wos off on " itO'"~ Un)'S' hunting' trip, but� 
be only reporl s get! iug weI.� 

Tn \be Novemher iS~lle 've reported thnt O'Dore�
hnd his hair IMII'cel wave.l nn<l that George� 
Hesse1 1iI,e it "0 III n('h thn t he was gOlll~ to� 
hllYC the sflme thing ~one. Th,is was a mi$take,� 
os Geor~e jOtst fiJ<es the "\lair" and would be� 
Sa tisfied wi tbon t the "wav",."� 

))"l>UfJue ;;(ore J)~l)arlm.nt Erlefs 
S . .d, Matter� 

He,het't Bnmnho"er, Ollr gen inl <l'eclaUlntion� 
expe'·t. is or. nil Inventive tHrll of min,1. He is� 
fll present ,yorkin[\' 01lt. ~H i,]en whkh w~len
 
p~l'f~~tec1 will re\'olutionlze tlle entil'e popcorn� 
industn',� 

Joe A I'm 0,1~0, 1he a lltlJor of n "'~ n 1"\0 ..... n� 
phra~e, "Pul it in' tbe, sCl·nl'." l"t~ .ill~t returned� 
from Chl-cago, where bc spent his va~atioll,
 

_'l.ll~y Knoll. PO)) II 10 rly ];no,,'n as Aln>:aznm,� 
aDd betlcr kJlowl\ "s C. :11. ...... f't, p.'. rOllJl;;-est� 
c~ecutive, tool, n ("i)) to Fnrl~;-. We alwn ,'S� 
)redicled tbnt Alngouzmn woul<l lea,e his bome� 
town sowe day :Iud he eli,\.� 

Onr populnr R ....... R. for~mnn, C. C. Arendt, i~
 
muklng- numerous nips to Durnlll<o tLese <In;'"_� 
'Ve cnmlot un,lcrslnnu wbat atlructJon the ))10(''''� 
)lolds for lliin Ill\l<:~s tbe home brew there is of� 
'" high voltage.� 

lra D01Y, L. A. Wie<1ener, Joe ~-liller unu� 
Claren<'e Horsfnll hav" just l'E>lIlrnel! from (In� 
e"dOug rabbll h,"'(. Ira ~allle ba~k home over�
loaded with four rabbits and n ;rrin. '1'he vktims� 
of L. A. W, "ea~hed t1J~ exact lo[al of three,� 
While .J oe C:lmc \J"ek with one rabbit and a� 
Luge groucb. Clarence states tll"t one of his� 
r~bbits ba,l a pinl' ribbon tied nroun(1 its ne~k.
 
NotbiOg surpr,slng, Clnren('e. as probably tbe� 
:lnimnl wus a tame oue (nnd tb" p.zt of some� 
fa rmer's ~ 11 lid.� 

Docs tbe moon shine still? .:l.sl< Bert. He� 
]'DOWS.� 

L. V. Schwu)'t:>-, his wue llnd (?) have just�
returned from a trip to Noo Yaw);.� 
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, Ta~!>mn, .J·j,l.,. ~·'h,(". S,. Q. S. 
R. R. R. 

Greetings, foll's, (lhl J'ou cat too Jl)U~ll' t,"'kCY'?-The ,~. L. Pe'ntecost l1a~ .c;onc Qn~t' to . ntl'01l<1 ' an 
illlpol'tnut v·H~hll:I~_-;. (L.~i;(·till~, ant~y~ 'rhl.ell .he ~ i.~ 

Standard Accident 
Insurance Co. 

of 

going' (0 the SUllllS ~outhel'n {'lftu~ to l?ll.h)j" n. 
'" nth, nee,led n" (] fa jtbfull y C,\l'ne,! \'a~" tilln. \Ve 
bope to sec ,U Jooldn:; \'<'ell nnd feelj,\g tine 
:1fter the SOjO\l)'O. I)n,1 we're all looking t"orwan. 
to uear "1$ everyb<Jj' hUPlJY," 

Oil, tofks, do you know Who is back' to st:ty·?
1'. H, II.. M ~()nrs~. notl tbat n,'('Uullts fur tbe 
extl'il. smil0:, ,ii'om Mar,)'. ' 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN .J. .T. 
ll"n·ill.~ 

D~ FS~Y is n<J\'I' 11m on II' t1,~ foo( bn11 'In rs. 
m.ld~ all pightY-Y!l ,.,1 tl)tH~hlll)wtl (rnm-a 

has especially'designed policies 
covering accident and sickness 
separately or combioed ~for 
Railroad men in all branches 

kl\'\;'OlI, "lHI bl'ollght home tile fnme:I""'!lI EBen"" 
1111t"g-t whe-Joe he ph~""'C'd oppo~ite h i~ ht·otl1er~ 
Dorsey aumitB lle had a hard g-n\1\c to plo.\'. 

J. E. Brn(ly is right Hp to <1nle "'1111 all. tl10 
drJ~s ill Illntor row lH~re now: l'ntH(> llo\\')l Hl a 
new Dtlf~k. .·To\\'e,'el'. ,J. K stili ,ll'i i·t'B within 
the s!)('e<l )irnU. Il~"" "s~ he ~n\l still s,,~ en'\'."
uotly frail) the front sent. 

of service. Prompt claim 
settlements. Over $27,
200,000 paid in claims to 
lhousands of satisfied p,\!licy 
holders. Ask our agent or 
write the Company. 

II 

Anoth~l' u,!<1ilion to' the ~h'1l'minA' (':il'l' or the 
~I ore del'n rt \\l~ll t h ~l los Vcrn ic )1 tin; or. HoI''' 
~'ou'll stnJ' with \IS U long tilile, Verllie, 

;\Ir, ~lcDonl'lld, .T. A. Wright nn,el ),Ir. La]l'. "'ere 
in ('lln"';,e of Motor 10~;n at the recen( cledridl! 
~xld\)ltion. 1'l"'l1~nll,l~ of people \Y~L'~ 'ho\'\'l,l, 
tltro\l~h the moto!, (';wh 41a,'" nlHl ,,\-pr~ --Plfi1~.~ilt1y-~ 
llllpres~ed by tlJe new form of ill(>\,h'e 'powe", ' , 

Lco K~ihl1el nrtninly mn,]e n' f:Qod Show'f!!;' 
nt the fIll' in the rates. He ('nwc In se~ol\!1" 
1'!<llng n sto~k mn('hine ngnlnst eXl'et'ien,,~,l ;i(lh~ 
on ~'~lcing mac:blne~. Co·n-~.l~ring- the·se~~·od(l$. we: 
are· surc Leo will be awoug (he !Jest. rn-cen; of 
the da'y.·· ," ,. " 

RAILROAD DEPARTMENT 
H. C. CONLEY, Supt. . 

H. L. Sn"der "'on two Ilrst prir.e's nt the:ifl';~ 
for, .llis i'alJl.lits. Harye,'_, is _ ,~on,le . ~tJl~)' ,!,l"n, 
This lila kes the setond yell r I,€ co OJ e !lom e Wlt)) 

'the, baton: " ", .' '. " 
.l 
(. 

Deposit 
AND WITHDRAW YOUR MONEY 

'By,Mail
, ,..... .' 

~ 

_ E. B,. Crape, eng In e~r _p ,((1 i,tor of ,C,b ;pgo .00ki'.: 
"nme ]n to SC~ us one ,la.\' laSt month, {f!r. tLe' 
lIrst lime." A !,lenSing', >.UqfriBe,' We hope to sce ' 
,I l'. Cl'lInC' ngain s(>wetlme." ," ."'"- , 
, Toe girls of the car clel'a'rtment nre 'Uw'''JIappy 
ClLnrter membe,'s" of a DC"" dlili,-r~<:!e'lI'nj/ fori\'ii\i~ 
Jlere. N.ow we know thi S cbn rm lUI>, spt,. ;j,e 
bound for the best of good' times ·,t"l~ ,wiliter. .
, H. A. Esborg waS the la'test "new nwmber to 
join the new),nn(]s' dub, lJaving tulteu n ~hnl'm, 
lng, ludy to help him pilot the sllip of "hnppine$'" 
,tlll'ough toe sea of "we,lded bll~~." Best wlsnps 
for happiness alld SIH'cess for y'OU 01l(1 tbe :lIt·s" 
Hurty, {row the lJUD'Ch. 
, :llrs. George PYettC', wife of Shop, A~~ol\ntn"t 
T'~·ette. is ~njo.vin~ u tHp in tlJe cost, ::lmOll(;
l'cluti\'€s and old friends.' . 

i 
i 
\ 
J 

" 

~ ... 
" 

-', 

II 

'. - :lfr.' nnd ?>Irs. KeIth WiJJi~l~s are J'~o~l\'hl.z 

The 'largest' Bank in .the North~' 

west .0 Fully qualified to' handle" 
your account by mail .. An ample, 
speedy mail department insurei 
prompt attention to ){our business 
•. Ten Million Dollars of Capital 
and Surplus will safeguard your 

deposits 

~ 

('on ;11'3 t ulll tio liS (>n the "rrivnl of a bea" t i1',,!
I;nl/j' \:>0)'. 

:\1 i1{P Brummel 0 f the ea r dep~ rtlllcn t is snffer, 
in!': from a n in fe(-t ion In h I~ tli Uill b. on 11 ee,l
f"om p(>utluinl'; the, typewrll<!r so strenuously: 
l-l e i-s re(:ov~ri ng l"n p i dl,)' 1 n n U we ho pe to see 
him back on thil Job soon. 

:Rllffior ha$ it thnt ]Hss Ethel Thowpsou (\f. 
fh~ time ,Tepnrllllcnt \$ tue next one to fake Q 

nip up to the ('ity of g(>od Sjllrlt" Va)H'<J''''C''. 
n. C. 

A. C. BienBl't is holr] iug: his head III Ight" l1i-,,1I 
I nesc days, The )'cnSOll is hi~ new \:>irtu,.aJ' 
~:i ft i an Opil} ti e p ltl. ~{o n d O!~' t I\: II OW "'!;'lo g~l \.~ 
It to him. Well, of CQHrSe, >'"" .\tl ('an gnes~. 
T think the party's Il(\llle begill~ 1\'itlJ all "::;:' 

}Its. R. Rnines (nee E1i~a beth Steincr) came 
lrl to sce tbe !tnn, h thl? other (J", , noel she 
i&OI, 8 just fi lle and all (>wed us \ 0 ~e'e n !liet \l \'e 
of ber baby !Joy, ., 

WRIT£. FOR lNFOR,MATION 

First National Bank 
)'li~s :lhrgnc l'i te COl,l~,.. is ~ti1l taken thc we0k., 

cnd trips to Senttle. SOillehow tbere SeeUlg to 
h~ no nttruct;o.n in our city to jnte-)-e~t ).I.:Jrguerire, 
iLllt wbo e;'ln tt'll t 1,\'(~ mny ~omc (lay be ~ ble 
t'J persuade her tbat it'~ ~[r. 'l'ucou\a. 

L 
Minneapolis G, E. Ceosfon1 l~ back with U~ n!':nill H 111e 

:-;hop~, b.3.\'inJl retul'lled to u~ h'om DeJ1iB~b"ln, 
"IH'),~ he lJa() been [01' the P3st few ~'e"-'·~. 


